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English 
prof to 
run for 
Senate 

BYLAURENPELLETREAU 
Stall R<porter 

En .!!lish p r ofessor Mark 
Amsler is lool..1ng lP <lllJUirc a 
second Job thi' fall 

Amsler. a dem<kral. 1' runnin!! 
for State: Senator in Dcla,,are'~ 
I Oth District. '' hi,·h 1n<.:lude; 
West Newark. 1hc Ulll\<!r,lly and 
city proper do"n to Route 40. 

Am ler. 49. ha~ been a 
Delaware resident and a 
profe sur at the university for 22 
years. 

"I think that 
including the 

thi' area. 
residents. 

universi ty and busincsse,. needs 
new leadership to address the ir 
problem and concerns ... Amsler 
said. 

He is focusing hiS campa1gn 
on several 1ssues inLiuding loc:!l 
transportation. publ1c school 
funding and de clopmen t of the 
city. 

In addition to rcprc~entmg th<' 
entire district. Amsler hopes tv 
involve the univer sitv more in 
the community. ' 

''I'll be 
a liaison 
and v.oork 
with the 
city prope r 
and the 
uni versi ty 
in o rder to 
h ave the 
uni vers it y 
take a 
m o r e 
aeti ve role 

n 
Impr ovi n g th e quality of th e 
city." he said. 

Amsler said he plans to 
continue teaching classes at the 
universi t y, dividing hi s t ime 
between both jobs. 

Fellow English professo r and 
Newark resident James M . Dean 
sa id , " I hope to see him bring 
some more harmo ny between the 
s tudents and the communi ty." 

Amsler has a ffiliated himse lf 
with the C ollege Democ ra ts here 
a t the uni\ e rsi ty who have added 
s upp o rt and manpower to hi-, 
campaign. 

Sophomore Ka ti e l .ewi~ i' the 
Co llege De mocra ts li aiso n to th .: 
Am ler campaign. 

' 'I'm re s ponsi ble fo r finding 
vo lunteer s to parti cipa t e in 
grass roots work." Lewi s said. 

She said the work include~ !he 
5 kil o met er runnin!! cvc nb 
s p o nsored b y the ca~paign in 
local neighborhoods. 

" Plea se excuse the pun. 
· running fo r office . . , Am s ler 
sai d. desc ribing the events used 
to in c re ase awareness of hi ~ 
cand idacy . 

Soph omore Dianna M escher 
has ta ken part in the some of the 
campaign events . 

" We wore T-shirts that ha ve 
Amsler ' s name on them . 
Hopefully , we are giving the 
community more awarenes~ to 
who is running ," Mescher said . 

In addition to the 5 km run s. 
the College Dem oc rat s po~t 
signs, hand o ut literature and 
take part in telephone polling to 
assist the ca mpai gn. 

" We plan to work all da y on 
election da y as a part of a 
coordinated ca mp aign which 
includes o ther sta tewid e 
democrat s running for publi c 
office," College Democrat s 
President Brenda May rack said. 

"We will be at a phone bank 
making calls and trying to get 
people out to vote for th e 
democratic candidates ." 

Break-in spree 
sparks student 
safety concerns 

THE REV 

BY RYAN CORMIER 
Editor m Chief 

With the rash of break-ins 
continuing across campus, some of the 
vict ims of the crimes are becoming 
more and more fed up with the work of 
Newark Police. 

But at the same time. the puhce are 
saying they are doing everything they 
can to catch the suspects. 

President David P. Roselle and Dean of Students Timothy F. Brooks stop to sign a board on 
a door in Lane Hall Monday night. 

There have been more than <,even 
mcidents of break-in' in Newarl.. over 
the past 16 days. and police believe 
there arc two men hehind the <.:nme 
spree . 

Victims from the ea t side of 
campus. an area which ha~ been hll 
multiple t imes. all report a simtlar 
desc1iption of one of the suspects· a :; . 
foot-7-inch black man wearing a gray 
. hirt/swcatshin. 

• 

Roselle and Brooks visit 
freshman residence hall 

A description of the second suspect 
ha.~ been given to police by victims of 
the break-ins on the wesl >tde of 
campus. 

BY BRIAN CALLAWAY 
&Juvrwf Eduor 

Knock-knock . 
'Who's there"'' 
Residents of Lane Residence 

Hall got an interesting an~wer to thts 
question Monday night when 
President David P. Roselle and 
Dean of Students Timothy F. 
Brooks accepted an invitation to 
visit the hall and interact with its 
freshman residents. 

Although students didn't quiz the 
uni vers ity administrators about 
many of the serious campus issues 
during their two-hour visit, the 
evening didn't suffer from a dearth 
of intellectual conversation - such 
as why women aren't consistent in 
their hair-drying habits. 

What' , the deal with drying hair 
for g1rl~l' ' Roselle asked. 

A young woman \\ ith long, d1'} 
hlond locks an~\\crcd with her year~ 
ofha1r-care -..isdom. 

"It depends on when you go tn 
cia-.~. · she said. 

Ro~elle didn ' t seem 'atisficd with 
thi s re'110nse. 

''But all things considered. you 
prefer to dry your hair'l" 

The blond girl said she did. 
Roselle found ou t Lane's 

residents had reason to have hair
dryers on their mmds. 

Junior Jen Hagerty. a resident 
assistant. said. "The power goes out 
at least once a week - it's such a 
pain.' ' 

Brook s said he noted the 

One year later, 
little improvement 
to infamous comer 

BY DAWN E. 1ENSCH 
Ft.'l lflfn.· ~ Editor 

One yea r ago today. a university 
'l udent was hit by a car as s he 
c rosse d Elkton Ro!!d by Am s tel 
A enue. 

Freshman Holly Hrupsa di e d 
two days later. and since th e n , 
police have made changes , 
including re-striping the crosswa lk 
and educating pedestrians . 

Sho rtl y after the accident, 
po lice began patrolling the 
inte rsection to encou rage st udents 
to push the crosswa lk button and 
wait for the light to change befo re 
crossing the street. 

" W e instituted an ed ucational 
campaign at the beginning of eac h 
semes ter by having officers out 
there du ring the periods between 
classes." said Capt. Jim Flatley of 
Universi t y P olice . " W e also 
perform spot checks. " 

Howev er, he admits accident s 
happen, and said, from what he 
has seen , the program is working. 

" When I am around at night, I 
sec people pus hing the button and 
waiting fo r the light even when the 
po li ce aren't around ," he said . 

Even th o ugh the intersec ti on 
and the fl ow of traffic ha ve no t 
cha nged dra s tic al ly in the past 
yea r , Flatley said the s tudent 
po pulation is better informed than 
in the past. 

"When I ' m out there ," he said , 
" I explain why we are out there 
and point ou t the flowers at the 
median ." 

After t he acc1denl. Hrupsa·s 
friend s created a memorial with 
flowers and n ote' at the 
intersec ti o n . 

Juni o r Hilary O 'S ullivan. who 
was Hrupsa · s res id ent assistant 
last year. sa id she remembers her 
a a kind and friendl y person . 

"Sh e was a uniqu e c: hara cler ... 
O ' Sulli va n said. "She made a 
lasting impres ion on everyone ... 

Pe rha ps the police have 
c hanged the mcnt a llt ) of th e 
pedestrians. but the knowled!!e of 
what co uld happen ha~ also h~d an 
impact. 

" All I know is !hat afte r s he 
died , I was afr a id to cross the 
s tree t,'' o· Sullivan sai d . She also 
said she is no t su re ho w the poli ce 

· cou ld reduce the dange r. 
" It was a n accident." she sa id . 

" People have to be more ca reful, 
but I don ' t know if what has been 
done will prevent it from 
happening again ." 

O ' Sulliva n said although many 
stude nl s feel the actions of police 
are not enough , she believes their 
actions a re beneficial. 

"I think the po lice gave a good 
prese nce . .. she said. "A fter th e 
accident a lmost everyone pre sed 
the button a nd would be more 
tent a tive abo ut c rossing the 
stree t. " 

Newark Police Chief William 
A. Hogan sa id he agrees student s 
must take responsibilities for their 
ac ti ons. 

"This is a tru e traged y,'' Hogan 

problem . and later satd Roselle 
would he looking into the 
malfunctioning power system 

But maintenance concerns 
weren't the only thmgs to occupy 
Brooks and Roselle on their tour of 
residence hall life. 

They al. o saw two cliched 
staples of re sidence halls: the 
detached smoke detector and the 
room covered with Absolut Vodka 
ads. 

Evidence of munchie-craving 
pot-smokers and Robert Wood 
Johnson-shirking lushes" 

"My first thou ght when I see 
something like that [smoke detector 
hanging out of place],'' Brooks said. 

see ROSELLE page A 7 

.--------~~~~~ == 

The latest break-in on the west side 
occurred early Wednesday morning on 
Yale Dnve where a white man wearing 
a long sleeve hin and blue jeans was 
caught looking through a window 

That dc;cription matches se eral 
other descriptions of the suspect who 
had heen breaking into other house; on 
Yale Drive last week. 

One victim, from the east side of 
campus , who wished to remain 
anonymous because of fear for future 
break-ins, said she is constantly scared 

"We've found that it is really ea;y 
to talk about it and joke about it when 
the lights are on." she said. "But as 
soon as those lights go out, nobody can 
';lcep. 

' 'We feel like we are being watched 
- 1\e arc being targeted.'' 

The university student also said the 
pol!ce are doing n01hing to assuage 

THE REVIEW/ John Lhatball<o 
One year ago Holly Hrupsa was struck and killed by a car at the 
intersection of Amstel Avenue and Elkton Road. A memorial in 
her memory is still being maintained by her friends. 

said of Hrupsa 's death . " But at the 
same time, the car that struck her 
was traveling at a slow s peed . 
Students have to reflect on their 
respo nsibilities too. 

" All we can do is encourage 
peo ple to comply with tr affic 
regulations ." 

For the intersection to be safe , 
he said, a change in s tudents' 
attiludes is needed. 

"Students lite rally step out into 
the st ree t in a defiant way , almost 

daring the ca r s to hit them ," 
Hogan sa id . "Regardless of what 
we do. it o nl y works if peop le are 
willing to comply.'' 

Hogan defended the policy of 
ticketing pedestrians who c ro ss 
against the light. 

" A lo t of people think 
jaywalking ti ckets are petty." he 
sai d. "b ut we have lo s t more 
students to traffic accidents than to 
homi cide." 

see ELKTON page A4 

their fear. 
"I see the police driving up and 

down the street more and that is good, 
but you aren't going to see anybody in 
my backyard when you are driving 
down the street in your car," he aid. 

"Unfortunately, it is going to take 
something serious to happen hefore 
[the police] really do an~th1ng." she 
'aid. ' 'Is he gomg to keep doing t.ht . 
hecause he thinks it is fun scaring 
people, or is he just budding up and 
huilJing up·) 

'·I don ' t feel cornfonahk hein2: in 
my own house during the day any~ore 
-even with the doors locked ... 

c::wark Police Capt. William 
efosky said po li ce are doing 

everything possible to appreh.:nd the 
suspects. 

" We have scheduled extra foot 
patrols 111 the area and 1\e have 
assigned these cases to a detective." 
Nefosky said. "We ha' e also sent 
officer to the VIc tim·, hou,es to do 
sec urity surveys - to look at their 
lock and make sure cverythtng is 
~ecu re." 

Frank Green, a friend of one of the 
victims and a ~emor at the un1versity. 
said the police are blow1ng off hi 
complaints. 

"I have been calling them every 
single da) to see what progre;s 1s bc:ing 
made because I am pretty sic!.. and tired 
of it." he said. "The city of ewark is 
si tting on their ass." 

One of Green's biggest complaints 
is that the pol ice have not yet created a 
sketch of the suspect. 

'·The e girls are telling me. ·r can' t 
ever forget his face. I close my eyes 
and I see it ' and then the police tell me 
none of the gtrls can identify hm1.'' he 
said. "TI1ey should get a sketch alt!St, 
stt these girls down t gether and they 

see BREAK-INS page A4 

Tailgate 
rain site 
approved 

BY MEG HAN RABBITT 
Studem A_nam &iltnl 

Although sun i> in the fon:«.:a'> t for 
Homecoming tomorrow. a rain location 
for the tailgating festivities ha been 
chosen. 

Initiall y, a new rul e banned all 
Homecoming festivities in the Wood 
Lot behtnd Delaware Stad1um if It 
should rain. An alternate location wa~ 
not provided. 

Dean of Students Timothy F. Brook· 
said a 220-space parking lot just ea-.t of 
the Bob Carpenter Convocation Center 
will now be avai lable for tatlgating 
festivities if it should rain. 

Brooks said student reaction after the 
announcement of the new rule resulted 
in a search for the rain location. 

"I am very happy we found th1 s 
location," Brooks said. 'The reaction [to 
the new site] was extremely posit1ve. 
Both the Interfraternity Co unci I and 
Greek Affairs Office were delighted 
with this arrangement.'' 

Jason Newmark, IFC president, said 
he was very pleased with the alternate 
spot. 

"Everyone is very happy,'' Newmark 
said. 

Edgar Johnson. director of the 
Intercollegiate Athletics Program, said 
he is glad a compromise could be 
arranged. 

"I just felt we could accommodate," 
Johnson said. "My whole staff worked 
on this and wanted to get it done.'' 

Johnson also said this year's change 
in the Homecoming tailgating tradition 
will spark more planning for years to 
come. 

"Thi was really short notice," he 
said. ''Now we can sit down and pia{!· a 
rainy day alternative fo r [future] 
Homecoming festivities ." 
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1 proposal aimed 
~ ~t bookst.ore 
:! ~onopol1es 
~~~ 

.~ said. ··n1esc funding 1ncthtx.b prcve111 
l ~•atfRq•••w financial aid from being ~pent at 

BY STEVE RUBENSTEl 
I· 

!~ 
Ill 

~ A p1uposal in the U.S. Senate small businesses altcmpting to 
~vould deny kdcral financial aid to compete in the <:ampus-arca 

" ~tudents at -.chools with unfair marketplace ... 

:,11 ,, 
I 

I. ,. 

nd\antu!!CS over off-campus The Department of Edu<:ation 
I ~ 

men:hanh. would not comment on the proposal 
; The bill. proposed last month by or address the.: commiucc a,t a hcmi ng 

en. Lauch Faircloth, R-N.C.. would convened by Faircloth. 
prohibit colleges and universities If passed. the bill would require 

~: )'rom requiring studcnts to pureha e universities across the coumry to 
'extboob on campus. It wou ld also allow off-campus mcn:hants to 11, ,,, 

A recent U.S. Senate proposal may deny federal financial aid to students 
at schools with unfair advantages over off-campus merchants. ~ 1101 alltm schoo ls to intentionally accept university debit or credit cards. 

~vithhold course mformallon from "Wilmington Savings Fund 

~, II 

•! 
I. 

'. I 

~1fT-campus merchants. Society. in cooperation with the Delaware Book Exchange on Main Street , surrounding shop owners before the classes 
'' My hi II seeks to inject so me university has created a debit account sa id his busi ness is looking forward to begin each semester. 

good. old-fashioned competition in on the UD#I Card that should allow allowing students to use their UD# I Card at "I haven't had a problem getting the list of 
lhe market for the purchase of college the card to he used at off-campus his store. books,'' Frost said. ''While I can' t speak for 

:r: 

~ 
;j. 

tcxtbooh." Faircloth said when he locations that accept MAC for '·It helps make competition between the ot her businesses, I feel that the administration 
introduced the bill. ''This legislation purchase.·· said Tom Stevenson. university and off-campus businesses more has done its best to help the problem." 
could save every 'tudent hundreds of WSFS executive vice president and fair," Frost said. Frost is positive the proper measures have 
Jollm-s a) ear in college costs.'' chief infom1ation officer. Faircloth said, "A recent report of the been taken to help with the dilemma. 

The U.S Department of Education Stevenson said students using the National Association of College Stores 'We are over the hump,'' he said. referring 

~ i~ rc;pon<;iblc for awarding tinancial WSFS debit account on their UD#I reports that each student spends an average to the process of bringing payment with the 
• aid to tudcnts to pay for college Card will be able to move funds into of $300 for new textbooks at an on-campus UD#I Card to the Delaware Book Exchange. 
'I· expenses. including books. their FLEX accoum for on campus bookstore compared with less than $200 at When the UD#I Card account is fully 
1~ '· Regrettably . the way aid is purchases. an off-campus bookstore." operational, it is unknown whether the 
~ currently being dispersed by the 'These service~ shou ld he In addition to allowi ng businesses to university bookstore will see a change in 
't Department of Education is available by the beginning of the accept the UD#I Card as a payment option. revenue. 
~· artificially raising costs for tudents Spring Semester." Stevenson said. the university wou ld also be required to University bookstore manager Tod Petrie 

I
~~ throughout the country.'' Faircloth Stanley Frost, president of the release all required tex tb ook lists to said, "We'll just have to wait and see·· 

i:L-------------------------------------.....1 

~Clinton sex scandal not novel material 
~y l\IICHAEL fl. BULLARD 

\'aflmwll''"''' Vcw\ Ed11o1 

It began \\ ith a flirtatious glimpse 
oj the wai~tband of her thong 
l~n uerwcar. 

T.hat brief Cphode led to many 
'-vclre t meeting s ~~1th the usc of an) 
n~1mber of flimsy cxo:use~ just to he 
l<>gether. 
]\AW ith each furt1 vc rendezvous. the 
pa\~ i on increa;ed until 
,...,A.Ithough these .1re not the opening 

11 ~0> of a >team) romance or fast
n<Jcc-d ~hriller. th e story that i~ the 
P;ri!bidcnt Bill Clinton/Monica 
Lewinsky st:andal is filled with the 
]11).~\ionate dPlaiJ, of a questionable 
rttl~~ionsbip gone wrong. 

E,1 en though the story revealed 
\:Jrd id t.l~tail, .of the president'> s x 
h~ltl.o worth) ot a TV movie-of-the
''~oek. many people do not think it 
IV,()ll)d make a good novel. 

English professor Cruce Stark said 
the story would make a bad novel 
\\ llh stocl.. characters. 

'·Yo u t:ouldn't get it published," 

Star~ said. " You ' d definitely need to 
beef up the sex parts.'' 

He -.aJJ another weak point in the 
'>!Or) ts the ~u perfi c ial characters 
who do not present many surprises. 

"It )llll 'ct up 
I I ndc·pcndcnt 
Counsel 
Kenneth] Starr 
'"'h a "'uthcrn 
I u nda mo:nta l1 st 
bac~g1ound. 
he's a lm 11SI 
prt.:JILtahlc . .. 
Star~ o,aid. 
"Certainly 
Lc11 tn'>~) is predictable if you set her 
character up- Clinton. too." 

Jonath<~n Gro~sman. a uni1ers1ty 
English pr oles~or. sa1d the Starr 
report wouldn't make a good nove l 
because 11 ha~ a si ngle agenda. 

"Bu t we are already reading it as 
cmhcddcd in a bigger story in which 
man) different characters with a 
;pcctrum of viewpoints all cross 
paths." Gros~man said. "Now add a 

narrator - 'a). a cymcal European 
woman - to narrJ.te the stOr) 
ironically . Then. maybe. that would 
be a good novel · 

Junior English maio• Gretchen 
Bean also ~aid the <,tory c 1uld he a 
good nove l \vith signtftcant <.~ddit1ons 

''There 's really not that much 111 
there that 's all that tntere~ting. it's 
mostly just legal stuff." Bean sa1J. 
''They'd have to add a lot more smut 
to make it int eresting." 

But there are some aspects o f the 
report which Bean said arc 
intriguing. 

"The scandal of the Pre sident of 
the United States having sex with an 
intern who's 21 is so raunchy." ~he 
said. 

Stark satd one fascinating part of 
the story center~ around whether 
Amerit:ans can really believe Clinton. 

"The serious internal co nflicts 
would be interesting . hut the external 
stuff is paint by number ... he said. 

"When he made the prayer speech 
- that could have been good fiction. 

especially as a way of getting inside 
h1m." 

Stark sa id if the story were a 
novel. 11 would need to examine the 
elfct:ts on Hillary and Chelsea 
Cltnton hut he added th<t~ so far. 
Hillary is not discussing the scandal. 

Grossman said he wou ld never 
wnte such a novel. 

''I'm much too busy." he sa id . 
'·But it I could secretly scrawl a last 
line onto the report. I'd borrow 
Thomas Hardy' sa rcastic and cynical 
final words 111 ' Te ss [of the 
D'Urbervilles.r 

·· Justice· was done and the 
prestdent of the immortals had ended 
his sport." 

Bean sa1d she thinks the best 
end1ng for the no1el would not he 111 

the best interest of the country. 
''If it were a novel , I would say 

that the president would get 
impeached for his sexual 
misconduct," she said. "But I don't 
think that 'hould happen in real life." 

Bomb threats disrupt Kent County schools 
BY BRIA N CALLAWAY 

Editorial Edt tor 

A spate of bomb threats made to Kent County 
r,cllools over the past weeh has di sr upted the 
4iducat1on of thousands o f s tudent s and led to 
1ruestions about sec urity measures . 

~ 
Classes at Central Middle School, Dover High 

chool. Lake Forest High School , Pol ytech High 
chool. Caesar Rodney High School and Smyrna 
~igh School have been interrupted by callers 
r,laiming to have placed exp losive device in 
~hool bui !dings. 
fi Lt. Jeffrey Horva th of Dover Police sa id a 
~spect is being investigated for four bomb th reats 
lnade to Dover Hi gh School and Central Middle 
. hool over a two Jay period. hut th ey are unsure 
I pw many penp le arc Jll\'O hcd 111 the calls to other 

hools. 
"I think \\hat we hd\C is a co up le of copycats 
re." he said. 
If charged . the callers could face up to two to 

rce years in prison. he satd. although they could 

get off on probation. 
Kevin Fitzgerald, principal of Caesar Rodney 

High School, said public schools are always easy 
targets for this type of trick. 

"In public education , you're really at the mercy 
of people calling in and making threats,'' he said. 

"Down deep, you're probably thinking, ' is this 
real. is this fake?' But even if you're reasonably 
s ure it's a joke, you still take the necessary 
precautions [and evacuate students]." 

Horvath aid although evacuation ts not 
mandatory. in many cases it is the best plan of 
action. 

"If we see evidence of a bomb or tampering 
though ," he said, "we're going to get people ou t of 
there ... 

Fitzgerald satd Cae~ar Rodney rccc'ntl) 
instituted a c ri sis team to help the sc hool deal 
more efficiently and safe ly wit h these types of 
interferences. 

Principal Clarence Lloyd of Smyrna High 
School said hi s staff has taken to lock ing all but 

the front door during the school day to m1111mtze 
the threat of someone walktng in and placing an 
exp losive device . 

"The teacher. know their students and their 
rooms,'' he said, ··so they look around for anything 
different.' ' 

Overall. Lloyd said hi s students were annoyed 
to be forced out of classes for a prank. 

"It's a shame that someone has to play these 
childish pranks." 

Fitzgerald said threatening calls usually come 
from disgruntled students lo oki ng for revenge 
against their school. 

"Either the people have been kicked out," he 
said, ''or they have so me kind of grudge against 
education ... 

Horvath said many times it is a les s maltcious 
reason that drives students to disrupt the -.chool 
day. 

"Most of the times it' s kids trying to get out ol 
sc hoo l." he sa id. "Either they didn't study enough 
or just forgot their homework." 

EX-AG SECRETARY ESPY GOES ON TRIAL 

WASHINGTO . DC - Formc1 Agric ulture Secretary 
Mike Espy wa "easy ptckings .. for corrupt businesses and 
lobbyi s ts with hop es of influencing hi s decisions , a 
prosecutor charged ao; F.spy's corruption trial got under way 
Thursday. 

Espy was a huge sp(lrt~ fan and chronically short of 
money , independent counsel Dona ld Smaltz told jurors. 

Companies whose business was heavily dependent o n 
Agri cu lture Department regulations or decisions knew they 
could get Espy's ear by giving him tickets to such things as 
a Chicago Bull s championship game o r the U.S. Open, 
Smaltz sa id . 

Espy is charged with taking illegal gifts, lying about it 
an d trying to get a fnend to cover for him . He is not 
charged wit h tak ing bribes , and prosecutors do not have to 
prove that the companies giving gifts to Espy got anything 
in return . 

Pro sec ut ors have lin ed up about I 00 witnesses. a nd 
attorneys for Espy plan a similar number of\\ itncsses at hi s 
federal trial. 

BUYER SUES OVER BALDI G BARBIE 

BALTIMORE - A Barbie doll is at the center of a 
lawsuit in which a Canadian collector claims a ~are ' 60s 
version of the doll she bought over the Internet arrived with 
a severe case o f chrome dome. 

Jani ce Amundson. a Barbie collector. said she bought the 
doll 111 March from a Maryland \\Oman for $1.800. 

"When she opened the box that was delivered in the mail. 
she found that the doll's ha1r had gotten brittle and was 
falling out. .. o,,lJ d h"eph Hovcrmill , h r lawyer. " It was not 
in the neat -1111111 condition she'd been led to believe." 

Lon Maddox . 11ho li\e 111 Somerset County. sold the 
doll and "1id Arnund on tried to dye its faded hair. causing 
the hair to tall nul 

"It "as tn perfeu condJtion when I mailed it to her. and I 
ha\l~ picture-. to prove 11. " Maddox said Wednesday. " If 
anything happened to that doll. it was either caused by Mrs . 
Amundson or an au of God." 

The doll is a "Color Magic" Barbie so ld by Mallei in the 
late ·oOs. It features hair that could he dyed blond or black. 

LIMO DRIVERS MAY BE ABLE TO CHAT 

LAS VECIAS - Don ' t expect to find any chatty bus or 
lunousinc Jr" ers at McCarran Interna tiona l Airport Saying 
anything much more than "Hello'' to a prospective 
customer. 

That'\ because it cou ld result in a hefty fine. 
For year,. drivers caught soliciting travelers at the 

a1rport h) o:alling out "hulcl shuttle" or "We ' an go there 
cheaper" 11 e re fi ned up to I 0,000 by th e city 
Transportation Services Authority. 

The rul e was part of regulations aimed at keeping the 
drivers· co•npeti tt on for customers from getting unruly. 

Dnvcr' became so fearful of the fines, they clammed up. 
ow the TSA has acknowledged its rules arc 'lf bit too 

stringent. It "considering adopting the " Hello" rule , which 
allo11 s dn,ers to 'ay the following phrases : "May I help 
you., .. "Good morning,'' "Good afternoon'' and "Good 
eventng. 

" In tead of everyone standing around looking dumb. we 
felt there ncet.led to be at lea st an attemp t to help th e 
public." sa id Dennis Colling, manager of transportation for 
the authority . 

REPORT MARVEL COM ICS PULLS SLUR ISSUE 

NEW YORK - Mar ve l Comics has recalled a best
se llin g issue that co ntained an anti-Semi tic slur, the ew 
York Post reported Thursday. 

The latest issue of '' Wolveri ne," which we nt on sale 
Wednesday. inc ludes a scene in which a character refers to 
an adversary as " the kike known as Sabretooth " 

The comic book was released on the Jewish holy day of 
Yo m Kippur . It should have read " the killer known as 
Sabretooth,'' Marvel spokeswoman Maryanne Caruso told 
the newspaper. 

" It was a grave mistake," she aid. "We're very, very 
\orry 11 happened and we 're taking measure'< to ma~c: sure 
nothing like this ever happens again ... 

She blamed the ~ lur on ''human error." 

- compil.-d /mm AssociaTed Press u·ire repm1.1 hr 
Michael[) Bufford 

~CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
:. . This week e nd JS 
'' 1-lomecoming. and the festivitic~ 
11,12ick off with the Homecoming 
~:Carnival anJ Pep Rally today 

from 2 to 5 p.m. on Harrington ,,. 
.. !,3each. 

·· Enjoy an afternoon 111 the ·un 
L- ,and go support the field hockey 
· learn as the) tak e on the 

.;, 1Uni versity of Vermont in the 
'"'David M . e lson Athletic 
1 Complex at 3:30p.m 
Jlr!. Also this afternoon . check out 
~olhe women ' s soccer !!a me 
J• <\ga inst the Uni1crsity of Maine . 
~1'The match begin~ at -1 p.m. in the 

Fred P. Rullo Stadium. 
'JJ Have some fun tonight and get 
''

1some exercise to o. Go tee 
b 1~kating at the Fred Ru st Icc 

Arena fro m 8 to I 0 p.m. 
~ ' 1' If skating isn ' t your style. take 

painting and, of course, football' 
T he game against Northeastern 
begins at I p.m. in Delaware 
Stadium. 

On Sunday. the field hockey 
team take the field at noon to 
play Towson in the David M. 
Neslon Athletic Complex. 

Also. th e women's soccer 
team will host the University of 
New Hampshire in Fred P. Rullo 
Stadium beginning at I p.m. 

Or . if yo u ' re in a comedy 
mood, check out Bill Cosby at 
the Bob Carpenter Center at 3 
p.m. For ticket information ca ll 
UDl-HENS. 

BURGLARY AT FOX C ROFT 

Unknown suspects entered a Wilbur Street 
apartment Wednesday and stole more th an 
$800 worth of equipment , Newark Police 
said. 

The two victi ms had been working out at a 
gy m. When they returned to their apartment 
they noticed items we re mi ss ing and a 
window was broken . police said . They then 
called the pol ice . 

Th e s uspects, pol ice said, entered the 
house at 9 a.m. and sto le the fo ll ow ing items : 
a Sony PlayStation. s ix PlayStati on games, a 
pioneer AM/FM radi o, a so und recei ve r, a 
Pionee r CD changer ant.l six COs. 

Police said they have no suspec t at thi s 
time . 

BURGLARY, WHERE? 

o f equipment and credit cards. 
Po li ce said one victim was sleeping when 

the sus pec t broke into the apartme nt. The 
secon d victim was lea1 ing with a friend 
when police sa id he saw the suspect sitti ng at 
the top of'l hc stairs ou tside his apartment. 

The victims did not notice ;.ome of their 
possessions were miss1ng un til fo ur hours 
later, when an employee at Scars called and 
said so me o ne was using th e vic tim 's 
American Express card. pol icc said. 

The items stolen include: an American 
Express card, a Wilmington Trust debit card, 
a fossil watch , a No ki a ce ll phone and a 21-
speed Gold Gary Fischer mountain bike. 

Police said 'they do not have any leads on 
the suspect at thi s time. 

SOMEONE LIKES VIDEO GAMES 

Po li ce said the person stole two nn gs. a 
Sony PlaySta tJ on, seven PlaySta ti on games. a 
Magnavox s tereo, a color television. a VCR , 
ano ther stereo and five speakers . 

ARMED ROBBERY 

An unid e ntified man robbe d a piz za 
delivery per~ o n at gunpoint Mo nday night 
near Aylesboro Road , Newark poli ce said . 

The suspec t, desc ribed as a s ix-foot black 
man with a s light build and dark c lothing. ran 
from police toward Kimberton at 10 p.m . 

The vtctim was not injure d during the 
incident 

11 '' . . d Th •' Ill a mO VIe Ill te a . e 
!>'"Bl ockbuster Film Series 

continues with "Grease" at 7:30 
. p:m. and "6 Days, 7 Nights" at 

L )'0 p.m. in the Trahan't University 
~~"Center Theatre . 

Take it easy Sunday night and 
take in some music . The 
Chamber Orchestra Kremiln 
will be performing as part of the 
Performing Arts Series in the 
Mitchell Hall Auditorium at 8 
p.m. 

Monday night there will be a 
Faculty Jazz concert in Loudis 
Recital Hall in Amy E. duPont 
Music Building at 8 p.m. 

A sim ila r burglary occ urred Wednesday 
between 8:20 a nd 8:30a .m. at Thornlane 
Apartments. 

A third burglary occurred sometime late 
Tuesday night or M o nday m orning , and 
$1 ,760 worth of prope rty was stolen, police 
said. 

Newark Police are asking anyone who has 
information about any of the burglaries to 
call Officer Mark Farra// at 366-7100 ext. 
/30. 

Saturday is Homecoming Day. 
providing tailgating. face -compiled by Susan Stock 

Newark Police said an unidentified black 
man , wearing a green j acket with a logo on 
the back , broke into the victims' apartment 
through a window and stole more than $930 

Between II :30 p.m . a nd 7:45 
unidentified person entered the 
Thornlane Apartment. The vict ims 
home at the time . 

a .m ., a n 
ictims' 

were not 
-- compiled by April Capochino 



History professor 
exhibits photos 
from Vietnam 

BY DIA A MESCHER 
Sttl/1 R t!pollt'J 

A p1 cture of a s m1iln g woman 
\ llllll g in front of baskcb ful l o f 
fi ,h A photo of two motorcyc les 
par ked in fro nt o f a s tatue. The 
ima ge of Buddhi s t nun s with 
sha\'l:d heads. 

fh c~c photos were a ll shot in 
V1c11u1m hy hi story professor Mark 
McLeod and arc on display in th e 
Claywn Hall lobby this month. 

The 30-photo exhibit depicts life 
in a reas ranging fr om th e rura l 
coumry>ide to the citi es of Saigon 
and Ho Chi Minh . 

Nineteenth century -~ tyk boat ' 
arc no w equipp ed with motor> 
spec iali zed to navigate the shallcm 
water of the mark etplace. 

" Be fore 1987, people would lllll 

hav e bee n a bl e to hu y th c>c 
motors.'' McLeod said . 

Another ph oto cxcmplifi e\ th e 
new life in the fo rm erly war- lorn 
Saigon. It pi cture\ a tra ffi c c1rclc 
wi th th e s urro undin g buildin gs 
cove red by hu ge ads fo r we ll 
known internati onal corpo rati o n ~. 

The road in th e photo is fi li ed 
with motorcyc les, whi ch are th e 
basic mode of transport ati on fo r a 
family in the cit y, Mcl eod said . 
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Mc Leo d has bee n tr ave lin g 
yea rl y to Vi etnam for his research 
on Vie tnamese culture. There he 
has see n th e effec ts o f th e 
Renov ati o n, "a n eco nomi c 
libe ralit.ation similar to the changes 
in China." whi ch began in 1987. he 
said. 

It is no t un co mm o n to sec a 
wh ole famil y with t wo o r three 
c hild re n o n one moto rcyc le. he 
said . 

''One time I saw five full -grown 
so ldi ers on o ne," he sa id. " It 's 
dangerous, of course ." 

History professor Mark McLeod's Vietnam photography exhibit is on display in the lobby of Clayton Hall this month. The 
30 photographs range from the landscapes of the rural countryside to scenes of the cities of Saigon and Ho Chi Minh. 

respect the Vietnamese more. 

There is still one political party, 
bm the peo pl e can ow n property 
now. " It has unl eas hed peo pl e ' s 
creati vuy ... Mcleod said. 

The motorcycles are a ll Hond as 
due to the American trade embargo 
on Vietnam, Mcl eod said . 

There has been a tendency to cut away 
soc ial welfare programs like healthcare and 
education, McLeod said, which further hurt s 
poor people. 

Pollution is also a tremendous problem, he 
sa id , comparing the present situ ati o n to 
Engl a nd in the I Oth century during the 
Industrial Revolution. 

photos shows a woman wearing a mask in 
the background. He said people in Saigon, 
especially women , often wear masks and 
long gloves to protect against the pollution . 

Mcleod takes pictures every time he 
visits Vietnam and uses them as slide to aid 
in teaching his modem Vietnam class . 

Mary Jane Arden , who coordinates the art 
exhibits in Clayton Hall. said she found the 
pictures "kind of remarkable." 

As a child during the Vietnam War. Arden 
said her only experience with Vietnam was 
the black-and-white photos of the war. 

One of the photos, depicting the 
fl oating market o f th e Dong- nai 
Ri ver. shows th e effec ts o f the 
econorn 1c li be rali zatio n. Mcl eod 
-;a1d. 

The downside to the Renovation 
is more class di vision than befo re. 
he said. 

'There are more very ri ch people 
and more very poor people now.'' 
he said . 

" There has been an explos io n of 
industriali zation without regulation,' ' he said. 

To portray this problem, one of McLeod's 

"It's more real to people ," he said . " [The 
Ytetnamese] have a sense of dignity .'' He 
said he think s thi s dignity is conveyed 
through the pictures and helps students 10 

" I had a greater sense of the country 
because I was seeing it in color for the first 
time," she said. " It was just fascinating." 

Anthropology professor helps police identify bones 
BY CARLO WALKl 'P 

Std/1 Rtpllllo 

Us uall y th e wo rk of p1nle,sors 
gets buried be t\\een the \\ails of 
academ ia. 

Ho we ve r . t he \\ ork of 
anthro po logy pro fessor Kare n 
Ros enb e rg takes her all ove r 
Del a wa re to he l p 'date po l1 ce 
identify unkn own skele tal re mains 

"When bones or a full '>ke leton 
are di scovered in re mote "nods or 
in a river wi th no way of 
ident ify ing th (; pe rson. that's 
when they ca ll on me." Rosenberg 
sa id . 

Rosenberg. who has a doctora te 
in bi o log ica l a nth ropology , 
specializes in the tud y of ancient 
skeletal remai ns. Her kn n\\ ledge 
in thi s fi e ld a l lows he r to 
dete rm ine an unkn own per~o n 's 

cha rac ter istics by exami nin g the 
bo nes. wh ich may he lp the state 
Medica l Exam in er's Office 
identi fy th e re maim. 

" My wor J.. wi th t he Medical 
Examine r 's Office is a very 
prac ti cal way to put my skills to 
usc.'' sai d Ro cn berg, who came 
to th e univerSity in 1987. 

Wh en the state police find 
anonymou> rcma1ns which they 
wa nt to identtfy. Rosenberg is 
us ually co11tacted by medical 
examiner Richard Callery. 

Ca llery said. " Rosenberg helps 
us dete rmin e sex. heig ht , bui ld. 
approximate age , pregnancy. 
previous child birth and diseases . 
among ot her things. 

'·Many p<>np le do thi s kind of 
thin g fo r money or g lory . 
Ro ·en berg docs it on her own 

time. for all the right reasons .. difficult." 
In the pa\l I I \~ar>. Rose nbe rg Rosenberg sa 1d s he loob at 

'aid 'he h"' t he s ha pe and 
worked on ahou1 --------------- co nditi on of th e 
a doLen ca\e\. ''My WOrk with bones , as we ll as 
However. her th e a mo unt o f 
services do not the Medical wea r o n th e 
a lway result in tee th . to 
identific.ttion Examiner's Office de termi ne the 

"T he pct>plc subject''> age 
\\]Hl>e rcm,lln' is a very practical and SeX. 
are found l•>n!! T h e 
afte r dt:alh are way to put my procedures she 
freque nt!~ on the follows depe nd 
fringe> of skills to use." o n the 
society and are c ir c um s ta nces 
not rep >rted surrounding the 
mi SS ing . ,he - !\arm Rosenberg, anthropology ca e. Rosenberg 
sa id . ·Man) said 

professor ha\e had llttk or In a case 
no dental \\ ork. i n v o I v 1 n g 
which make, ldcnllflcatwn more ske leta! remain s, one of the first 

thin gs that need to be dete rmined 
is whet her the bone s arc human or 
non-human. 

Ca ll e ry sa id. " It wo uld be 
pretty embarrass ing if we said we 
we re in ves tig at in g a human death 
and th e bones tu rned out to be dog 
bones. ·-

The po l1ce usua l ly wa nt to 
know the race of the subject. but 
Rosenberg said thi\ is often ha rd 
to determine 

·' Races are not closed 
catcgones. hke species:· she said. 
"The d.:fimng 1:.1es between races 
are blurry. " 

Ro enberg added that there are 
differences in the shape nf th e 
face and in other aspects of th e 
skull. that occasional ly shed light 
upon a person ' s race. Howeve r, 
these are rare ly sufficie nt. 

" Rec e ntl y identified a 
ske let o n as poss ihl y be1ng 
Cau cas ia n. th e n on s ub se quent 
examinati ons thought he might be 
Af1ican -American ." Ros enberg 
sa 1d . " In ac tualit y, when the 
identifi cati on was made , he turned 
out to be Hi spani c." 

Aft e r s he turn s her finding ' 
o~e r to th e medical exa miner. 
Rose nberg's wo rk is over . Often 
the sta te is able to identify the 
pe r~o n , but not always. 

" As the bo nes get o lder . 11 
become~ hard er to make a 
po 1t1 ve identificati o n ." 
Rosenberg said . " I did receive J 

le t te r rece ntl y s tating that the 
office had ide ntifi ed the person 
and that l was ri ght on target with 
the a n a l y~ i s." 

Volunteering for a cure 

Professor awarded honorary 
doctorate degree in Sweden 

AIDS. a disease that often 
parks intense emotions and 

heated debates, is something 
many university students cannot 
fathom . 

However. junior Patti 
Guarnieri has voluntarily dealt 
with this disease on a daily basis. 

In high school , Guarnieri acted 
as a companion to children who 
were infected with AIDS or 
whose family members were 
infected. 

" Most of the kids I worked 
with haven 't had a normal kid 
life ," Guarnieri said. "Some of 
the people who I've worked with 
have died. It 's really tough when 
you lose someone." 

Guarnieri said she never lost 
hope though, never thought about 
givi ng up working for the cause. 

·'What makes all of the work 
worthwhile is hoping that there 
may be one person who didn't get 
infected because of the work I' ve 
done .' ' she said. 

Thi s summer. Guarnieri 
continued her work in the field as 
an intern in the public policy 
department of the San Francisco 
AIDS Foundation. 

Working for the grassroots 
segment of the public policy 
department, one of the major 
projects Guarnieri completed was 
helping design a survey for the 
Vote to End AIDS ' 98 . The 
survey was sent to candidates for 
the California seats in the House 
of Representatives and Senate. 

She was also in c harge of 
coordinating four advocacy 
trainings for the foundation in the 

northern California area. 
"It was very moving to see so 

many people working toward the 
one goal that I ' ve alway s 
co nsidered so important. .. 
Guarnieri said. " It was really 
great." 

As president of Student 
Advocates for Sexual Health 
Awareness, a Blue Hen 
Ambassador, a resident assistant 
in Sypherd Hall and a Phi Sigma 
Pi) fraternity brother Guarnieri 
said she will continue to be very 
active on campus. 

" I had a lot of responsibility 
this summer,' ' she said. " I feel 
like a lot of the things I learned I 
can bring back to the university 
community." 

-Meghan Rabbill 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Stafl Repm1t'' 

A university professor was awarded 
an honorary doctorate of philosophy 
from a Swedish university this summer. 

Tamara K. Hareven. UNIDEL 
professor of family studies and history. 
received the degree from Linkoping 
University for her contributions to the 
study of family history. 

Hareven said she covers many 
subjects in conducting her research but 
specializes in the history of family. 
aging. historical demography and life 
goals. 

She has also been instrumental in the 
planning of many international 
conferences on family studies. 

Hareven received the honorary 
degree in a ceremony spanning two 
days this June. 

"One of the special things about this 
honor is that this is not the type of award 
you apply for - it ' s an award where 
you're selected," Hareven said. 

On the first day of the ceremony, the 
I 0 honorary doctorate recipients were 
treated to a concert featuring the music 
of Sweden's finest composers, she said. 

The following day a procession from 
the president's castle was followed by 
the awarding of the degrees, Hareven 
sa id . She was given the honor of 
speaking on behalf of all the honorary 
doctorate winners. 

"I thanked everyone responsible for 
the honor of receiving the degrees," 
Hareven said. But she admitted it was 
nerve-wracking. 

"I was more nervous about the 
thank-you speech than the installation I 
had given four days earlier," she said. 
"Everyone was in a happy mood by the 
time my speech came. so when I looked 
out into the crowd, I lost any anxiety 
that I had.'' 

Hareven , who has been working 
with her Swedish colleagues since 1971 , 
said many were in attendance fo r the 
ceremony. 

"It was great to see the people l' ve 
known for so many years come, 
especially for this occasion," she said 

Hareven, who visits Sweden at least 
once a year. spent two weeks on this 

Tamara Hareven was awarded an honorary doctarate degree 
this summer. The Swedish hat symbolizes liberty. 
particular trip. She met with graduate community, Hallam said. 
st udents in different programs every Sophomore Brian Wortham , a 
morning and gave lectures and seminars former student of Hareven 's, said, 
in the afternoon. "She's written a lot of books and made 

"I had very little free time when I a great impact on the field of/family· 
was on this trip.' ' Hareven said_ But she history. 
said she managed to visit Norkoving, an "Obviously a lot of people feel the 
industrial texti le city. same way due to all the awards she's 

"The architecture and the buildings received." 
were very similar to Manchester. N.H., Hareven has organized many 
which I wrote two books on," she said. international conferences for the 

These books, "Fami ly Time and' university, the first of which was held in-
Industrial Time" and "Amoskeag: Life 1991. 
and Work in an American Factory This conference on aging and 
City," Hare ven sa id , deal with the generational relations brought together 
effects of industrialization on scholars from al l over the world, 
individuals and families. including Japan and many European 

Rena Hallam, a doctoral student of countries, she said. 
individual and family studies, said Hareven also organized and co-
Hareven has been an inspiration. hosted an international conference in, 

'Tve learned a lot from the work 1995 with the Hagley Library and 
she's done in family history," she said. Foundation in Wilmington. 
"S he's been a leader in the field of The conference dealt with family 
family history for a long time. business and small commodity· 

"She has done a lot of production, and was a historical and 
groundbreaking work, such as what she cross-cultural perspective. 
did at Amoskeag." More recently, Hareven wrote a. 

The book provided an informative book titled, "Silk Weavers of Kyoto,:1 a. 
look at the closing of a textile mill and comparative study which should be 
how it affec ted families in the published soon. 
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THE REVIEW/ Luke Hodgson 
The Water Resource Agency, formly located in the New Castle County 
Engineering Building on Kirkwood Highway, recently merged with 
the university 's Institute of Public Administration. 

New pro-life 
clinic on Main St. 

BY ME<;HAN BALDINO 
c"l'' f:.l ltrm 

Sketl:hes and paintings of mothers 
.1 ffc~: ti o natel y , . .,fld ling thei r children 
ad orn the wall'> r•f the new Birthright 
agency on Ea~t Mam Street which opened 
ttl the public in Scptcmhcr. 

Executive dir<.:clor Mary Jo Frohlich 
'a1 d the pro-lire organi zation' s main 
rcw;nn for bringing the agency to Newark 
i~ to help co un~ el student ~ from the 
UlliVCr,ity. 

··sometimes it 's really hard for 

he said . 
Tri o lo ~a id coun,cl 1ng could help 

>tudents deal wi th the rrohlcm-. and lear; 
they have. 

' ·Not on ly becau;e the)· re pregnant.·· 
; he ;aid. "but also hecau'>e of what their 
parents expect from them anJ how the} 
may react.·· 

While the B1rthnght agcnc) I> ne'"' to 
Newark. th ere " already a Plan ned 
Parenthood clime on Delaware A venue 
Planned Parenthood 'could not he reached 

for comment on the new agency. 
With the enormous ob~t ac l es a " u d c nt s to t e II th e i r pare 111 s rS_e_e_E_d_i-to_r_i_a..,l 

they"re pregnant." Frohlich said. pregnancy can create 111 
Birthright I S a confidential All completing ~:o ll cgc, Frohlich said, 

organization which offers a safe '-------..J Birthright wants to help nudents 
and pressure-free environment for women finish school by directing them Ill services 
to come and di scuss their pregnancies. she which can help. 
said. Mom· s House. a free day-<.:arc center 

"These women are facing one of the for studems. is one of the services offered 
hardest experiences of their lives."' in Wilmington to help e~ the hurden of 
Frohlich said ··we li sten and just try to Juggling classes and a haby . 
llclp in any way wf' can." Frohlich said the services at Birthright 

She said th e 1996 inc ident wtth are provided free of charge and include 
university freshman Amy Grossberg and support counseling to students as well as 
her boyfriend Brian Petersen had a strong pregnancy tests and legal aid. 
1mpact on the studems and citizens of The agency also has parenting classes. 

cwark . maternity and infant clothing and birthing 
The couple was convicted of classes at St . Fran~:i s Hos pital , in 

mW~slaughler in iilc death of their newborn Wilmington. 
elrild , who was found in a Dumpster Frohlich said the agency offers 

hind the Comfort Inn on Route 896. numerous comm unity refen·als from pre-
" It 's really opened people's eyes that natal care to adoption infom1ation and that 

[student pregnancy] is a real problem," the community response to the programs 
Frohlich said. have been positive. 

She said if in fo rmative co unseling The Birthright agency. which is listed 
. ervices had been available to Grossberg in the campus directory. is a non-profit 
things might have turned out differently. o rganizati on and is the seco nd in 

"If we had time to talk with them. they Delaware. The other branch nf the agency 
may not have made the same decision," is located in Wilmington . where it ha'> 
he said. been in service for 26 years. 

Junior Carla Triolo said she believes Frohlich said the agency is supported 
Contidemial services could have helped through private donations and that it does 
Grossberg. not receive state or federal funding. 

"At least she would have been able to Frohlich hopes the agency's strict 
get counseling and information about the confidentiality and sec luded location on 
options she had,'' Triolo said. East Main Street will encourage students 

Junior Scott Schock.lin said he believes in need of help to come without fear or 
having an outlet of support cou ld have hesitation. 
made an impact on Grossberg. 'They're really scared.'" she said. ··we 

" II 'he had had somewhere to !!O it just want them to feel safe and let them 
couiJ ha'c turneJ out different. but she know they can talk ahout anything ... 
panicked and what happened. happened.'. 

30th annual job fair 
• • • 1ncreases In size . 

and opportunities 
BY GINA MARlE BENVENUTI 

Swfl Rt~Jml1''' 

A rcwrd breaking 207 companies 
illed both the Trabant University 

Center and Clayton Hall Tuesday for 
!he 30th annual Joh Jamboree. 

The job fair ha~ always hecn in 
Clayton Hall. but due to the increased 
number of participants, including 
eompame~ like M~:Donald's and Menill 
i..ynch. the Trabant University Center 

students attend the Job Jamboree. But 
this year. I ,400 st udents showed up to 
take advantage of the job t"air. 

According to Townsend. the reason 
for the in;reascd interest among 
st udents was due to a new form ol· 
advertising. 

Water Resource Agency merges 
with university institute 

BY JESSICA COHEN 
Staj) Rep(IIUr 

Th..: ramous Brita water filter may soon 
hccome a thing of the past for Newark 
r<.:>ldents now that the Water Resource 
Agency has officially merged with the 
univcr>ity ' s Institute of Public 
Ad m i n1strat ion . 

Jerome Lewis. director of the universi ty 's 
ln'>titute of Public Administration. said the 
acqui~ition of the Water Resource Agency 
wa'> a positive one. 

·The university has three missions." he 
~ aid. ··teachi ng , research and public service. 

·The agency allows us to better serve the 
ruhlic and to play a more active role in the 
community. 

Project Director Bernard Dworsky said the 
agency . which is dedicated to conserving and 
protecting Newark's water supply, lost its 
offices on Kirkwood Highway after the New 
Ca s tle County government vacated the 
building and placed the agency under state 
control. 

Dwors ky said the agency, which was 
origina ll y renting space from the universit y. 
remained s tate-controlled for I 0 months 

before it het.:amc a part of the university ' s 
In stitute for Public AdministratiOn . 

"Our agen~:y i'> still funded hy the four 
governments that we wo rk for - New Castle 
County, the city of Wilmington, the ~:ity of 
Newark and the sta te of Delaware ," Dworsky 
said ."The stale thought the university would 
provide a more neutral setting for us to 
accomplish all our various projects." 

Dworsk y said he is very optimistic about 
the new location and partner5hip. 

" Being a pan of the university opens up a 
lot of avenues for us." he said. "We arc able 
to provide students with an opportunity to 
become more involved with the problems of 
the real world."' 

Junior Becky Crooker, president of 
Students for the Environment , said she agrees 
the merger is an excellent chance for students 
to gain hands-on experience. 

"It's a great way to help at a statewide 
level and to get s tudent s involved with a 
ca use that might help launch their careers 
after graduation ," she said. 

Lewis said the cleanliness of Delaware's 
drinking water co ntinues 10 be a primary 
concern of both the co mmunity and the 

agency. 
Despite the wmplaints the agent") rccc1vcs 

regarding the safety of Newark'~ water. Lcwi~ 
said the drinking water is regularly tested . 

"I drink it myself- straight I rom the tap ,'" 
Lewis said. 

According to Dworsky . one of the ~:hicf 
sources of drinking water in Newark is the 
Christina Ri ver. 

Currently, he said , the agency 1, trying to 
locate all of the pollution sources within each 
of the river 's basins in ~:oopcration wi th 
government agencies in Pcnnsyh ani a. 

Once the sources arc located . Dworsky 
sa id , they are going to try to stop the pollution 
directly at its source. 

Dworsky also said the agency i~ working 
with the Environmental Protection Agency to 
identify sou rces of pollution within many of 
Delaware's other rivers . 

Crooker said she approves of the agency 's 
current strategies. 

"It's a good approach to try and target 
pollution directly from its source ... she said. 
" It 's a lot smarter to fight it from its origin.· · 

Break-ins leave 
students scared 
continued from A I 
might get somewhere." 

efosky said sketches have not been drawn yet, because none 
of the victims that have 'JXl!..cn to the detective have hcen able to 
give a good enough desl·nption to do a \ketch. 

··I have a daughter in wlkgc myself and I know she would be 
hysterical if this happened to her ... Nefosky said . " I have 
pcrson1lly gone to some of the victims houses and checked their 
locks - we aren' tjust >ittlllg around doing nothing. 

'"I can understand the students being upset because we don't 
know what this guy"~ in tentiOn~ arc and fortunately no one has 
been really attacked m banned ·· 

Ncfosky said the suspects arc very gooc.J at leaving the scene 
of the crime very quick!} . 

"We have officers that arc gctt111g there within a minute of 
these incidents. and th1s guy just disaprcars," he said . "We flood 
the area with officers and scard1 the area on foot and we cannot 
find the guy. 

'"It's not like we don ' t want to catch him. believe me." 
But Green said from the actions of the police, he said he 

thinks the police are not too concerned with the break-ins. 
"The police said that this guy ha~n ' t abducted anybody," he 

said . "They have to wail for someone to get hurt? Well, if it" s my 
relative, they arc going to have more problems than they know 
what to deal with.'" 

Green added that he ~~ not afraid to take the law into his own 
hands. 

"This motherfucker I'> very lu~:ky that I was not at her house 
when this shit went down because that motherfucker would be 
dead," Green said. "He would he lying out on the floor dead -I 
have no problem with it 

"Don't have me come to Newark. wait in her hou e and have 
him come in , because l will kill him.' · 

Another student who was victimized on the east side of 
campus had the san1e complaints about how the case ha~ been 
handled. 

She al o wished to remain anonymous because of fear of 
being targeted again . 

'The police arc handling this really poorly," she said. "I don't 
think they even believed us in the beginning." 

She said she thought the police didn't really care about the 
break-ins. 

'The police said. There is no evidence of forced entry' and 
then I. myself, had to take them around the house and show them 
where he could have gotten in. 

"We then had to call them back because we found fingerprints 
on the window, and they didn' t even want to take the fingerprints 
- we had to ask them to.'" 

The student also repeated the same fear of the other victims: Is 
it going to take violence to get the attention of the police force? 

Lights at the Fred Rullo Stadium were installed Thursday by 
helicopter. Severe crosswinds gave the crew trouble, but 
teamwork prevailed and the lights were installed without 
incident. The light stands weigh !0,500 pounds. 

"I feel like the police are not going to do something until he 
hurts somebody- he is obviously unstable," she said. "He came 
back to the same house twice, he is obviously after people and he 
is 1101 going to Stop Unt·i·l-he ·hurts someh!KJy. 

"We pay so much money to go 10 th1~ school. the police 
should be protetting u' and they are not - they are too 
imcrcsted in giving us parkmg tickets ... 

Elkton Road corner 
remains a n1emorial 
continued from A I 

Mayor Harold F. Godwin said 
the safety of the Elkton Road and 
other heavily-traveled intersections 
is a priority both for him <;nd the 
rest of the City Counci I. 

" We have asked the state to 
make improvements on everal 
places on Elkton Road ," Godwin 
said . "Amstel and Elkton is one of 
the tw o very important 
intersections that need 
improvements." 

the caut1on on the part of both 
driver~ and pedestrians,'" Ro se lle 
said. 

However. some student don't 
feel the responsibility is balanced 
between pedestrians and drivers . 

"The cars don ' t ~:are," freshman 
Molly Jurusik said. "They just 
drive and don ' t pay atlention ." 

She said students are in the 
wrong when ~:rossing against the 
light. but some blame should also 
be shifted toward the drivers. 

a-hosted the event. 
'The purpose of the Job Jan1borec is 
give student a chance 10 get to know 

~ore about the companies that are out 
there before they come back for campus 
lllterviews.'" aid Edgar J. Town end, 
director of Career Services. 

' "This year we sent e-mai is to the 
entire senior class to let them know 
about the times, dates and details of the 
job fair. I really think that that made all 
the difference." 

Jeffrey R. Ricgner, senior Project 
Engineer for Orth-Rodgcrs Associates, 
Inc . and a university graduate , was 
looking forward to recruiting students. 

J en Lochel (left) and Robyn Diercks (right) stop to chat with a 
representative at the job fair Tuesday. 

De spite recent suggestions, 
Godwin said, the building of an 
ove rpass is not in the city's plans . 

"We could build an overpass at 
every intersection and [students] 
would still cross in the street," he 
said. "Pedestrians are always 
looking for the fastest and easiest 
way to cross the street." 

" People have almost been hit by 
cars going through a red light ,'' she 
said. "On the weekends , cars go 
whizzing by." 

Other freshman residents of 
West Campus blame the danger of 
the intersecti on on poor timing of 
the lights. 

j. "ll1e companies that come to the job 
~ir return throughout the year to 
onduct interview~ with students that 

bave an interest in their companies," he 
{aid. 
; Tuesday 's job fair had record
breaking student attendance. Townsend 
Said. 

On average. approximately 900 

"We have a lot of openings in the 
transportation field and we' re really 
excited about University of Delaware 
candidates,'" he said. 

"I'm a Delaware graduate and am 
proud of what Delaware engineering 
graduates can do. I hope that we can 
add some to our firm ." 

Bo Schulze, a senior agriculture 
business major, was pleased with the 
tum out of businesses at the job fair. 

"This is a way for me to get some 
kind of idea of what I want to do when I 
graduate.'' he said. 

Senior Rob Johnson attended the 
event and said he is looking forward to 
the Hotel Restaurant Management job 
fair in February. 

"There arcn ' t any hotels here and 
there is only the DuPont Country Club, 
McDonald 's and Kentucky Fried 
Chicken here today," he said. 

"I came today to get a feel for what 
to expect at the other job fair for my 

major and also to check if there were 
any hotels or restaurants here ." 

Townsend said Career Services 
offers I 2 job fairs throughout the year 
for many different disciplines 

"This job fair is to kick off the year 
of campus interviewing and give 
students a broad view of what 
companies are out there.'" he said. 

"We were very pleased with the 
turnout from both the companies and 
the students." 

University President David P. 
Roselle said he feels traffic and 
how it endangers pedestrians is a 
se rious concern. 

"That location, and all others 
that mix pedestrians with traffic , 
are inherently dange ro us. 
Avoidance of further accidents 
will depend in no small part upon 

"As soon as you cross one side, 
the hand is flashing,'' Lakeisha 
Mayers said. 

Freshman Veronica Corbitt 
agreed. 

"The walk light needs to be 
longer," she said. 

The city is still waiting for plans 
from the Delaware Department of 
Transportal ion . 
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All-expenses paid trip to be given away on web 
BY MELISSA SCOTT SL CLAIR 

51<11/ R(Jitii'IO 

Like flo cb of 1lll~ra1111~ h1rJs. 
hundreds of univer."ty stuucnt' w 11\ he 
leaving the countr' th1' "1nt<.:r. 
voyaging to such exntll. h1calc' "'Costa 
Rica, Italy, Germany and Vl.lrtlll14liL' 

Student s can't just sprc.td thc1r "1ngs 
and soar out of Newar~. ho11.:1cr They 
have to consider a l1ttk th1ng ,,J!kd 
money. 

T he cost of \tUU)Ing ah1nad i 
substantial. Going ahro<td for a Summer 
or Win ter sc.,sion \1 ith OllL' ol the 
uni versity" s program' can cost UJ1" arJ, 
of $5,000 for out-of-state studenh. 

So what 's a Jess- th a n-affl uent. 
wanderl ust-a ftl icted student to do"' 

Winning an all -ex penses paiu . fiv~
week trir to Mexico or Costa Rica this 
summer IS one opt ion. 

Th e web si te studyab road.com i; 
offering the trip as the grand p1izc in its 
fourth annual sweepstakes for students. 

The sHe is an independent study· 
abroad reference source designed for 
students all across the country. It oilers 
a cross-indexed reference to over 4,500 
study-abroad programs. 

Any college stude nt can enter the 
sweepstakes. 

This prize is the most extravagant 

one yet. 'aid Mar~ Landon. co-li1under 
of the web site. 

Prel't.ou,Jy. th~ grand pn1~ ha' been 
airfare to any de;,ttnation. Landon smd 
Thi' yc;1r. tuition. honks. room and 
hoa rd w1th •l host family. overnight 
excur'lom and cost ol airlare arc all 
1 ncludcd. 

Students can enter the conte't by 
vi;iting studyabroad.com dml tilling out 
a short entr) form. 

The winner will be selected in mid
December. Only about 700 students 
lull c entered >o far. Landon said. a;, 

oprosed to a total of 4.0(){) 10 5.000 in 
rast years. 

Landon said the sweepstakes is 
designed to draw students to the site. 
which is >pomured by more thdn 320 
advertisers. 

Apparently it ' s worked- since 
September 1995, more than one milhon 
users have visited the site. 

Umvcrsity students 1mght not he so 
apt to go searching for travel program' 
1 n studyabroad.com ' s database. 
however. 

At Tuesday's general interest 
meeting for Winter Session language 
programs abroad, the majority of 
>tudems said they had looked no further 
than the university ' s offerings when 

rtannmg the1r Winter Sessions abroad. 
Studcm' ~aid they were sati;fleu with 

the 'uhq,llltlal number of programs 
a1 .lllo~hk here . In addition, they Sdld 
thL') lounu it thiTicult to reconclle the 
un11cr'1t) ·,unusual timetable with tnps 
orgamtcd h) other schools. 

··su1ee I'm here, I wasn't g01ng to 
loo~ an) place el,c." said Megan 
\1alonc. a senior who traveled to 
s-.. ittcrland last year and is headed to 
Costa R1ca th1;, January. 

Knst1 Zcckcr. a juniOr who is abo 
plann1ng to go to Costa Rica , said, 
··There·, thousands of [study abroad 
rrogUlll\ I here ." 

llowc1 er. none of them arc f1 ce The 
UntVCISil) offer' ·D programs 111 19 
countnes lor ... cmestcr' a' "ell .t 

Summer dllll Winter Scs..,1om. 
For tnlormatlon on these prog1am, . 

student' Lan 1 i'll the weh site ol the 
un1va'1ty ' , lntc1natlonal Prog1am 
Oll1ce. 

"In the pa:,t three weeks. we ·,c had 
725 [visitors to the -..cb site[ , amlth.ll s 
just for w1ntcr. " sa1d Ruth 1 auhe1 
a" I Stant tO the a "0t:tatC JlfO I 0'1. 

One of these hundred<. ol would-he • 
world traveler; jw.t might he the o11e t<'il! 
w1n the grand J1rtte 
stuuyabroad com·.., '>Wcerstakcs. 

University dean elected to business honor society 
BY RAC HEL (; RJ FF IT HS 

Sta fl R q1ortt 1 

Dana J. Johnson. dean of the College 
of Bus iness and Economtc s. was recen tly 
elec ted to the board of g<n crnors of Beta 
Gamma Sigma. a rrc,tlgiOU!> honor 
society na t ionally <ll.: cr ~ ditcd for its 
bus iness programs. 

Johnson wa> 
appointment by 
R ichard Lewi;,. 
president. 

not1l1cd of her 
a phone call from 
the honor society 

"I t 's rea ll y quite an honor. There were 
500 people they could have chosen ," 
Jo hnson aid. ·'The organization stresses 

excellence, and I 'm 
pro ud to be a pa rt of 
i {." 

Beta Gamma 
Sigma consists of 
about 20 members, 
who a re elected by 
invitation only. 

A committee 
w i thin the honor 
socie t y's boa rd of 
directors determ ines the criteria from 
which the new members a re chosen. 
Serv ice to bus iness organi7ations. past 
work records and discussion of how a 

Student Manager 
Needed 

Great S$$$$$$ 
Do you have experience waiting tables 

and supervising waitstaff? 

. 
COME TO THE BLUE AND GOLD CLUB 

We are looking to expand our team of Student Managers 
Must be available weekdays, nights, a nd weekends 

.A,pply in person at THE CLUB 
44 Kent Way 

1 0:00am- l 2:00pm and 2:00pm-6:00pm 

'' 

4l•H:) SWING NIGHT 

w!REGGIE 
Free Dance Lessons 

starting @ 9 p.m. 

10 percent of the student body." wherever you go ... member will contribute to the board are 
all factors used in the election prol:ess . 

"[Johnson's election] clearly 
dcmonstrates.the respect that colleagues 
around the country have for her 
leadership.'· saiJ Scott Jones, associate 
dean for the college. 

Johnson. who ~~as elel:ted in May, will 
fulfill a three-year term on the board of 
governors. 

Beta Gamma Sigma. the honor society 
of the American Association of 
Collegiate Schools of Business . accredits 
fewer than 450 institutions. 

"It's very good to hJve the university 
represented on this board." Johnson said . 

The honor society encourages students 
to pursue careers in business through 
funding scholarships . giving business 
seminars and supporting endeavors 
which honor integrit) and social values. 

For 16 years. Johnson was a 
professo1 at Virginia Poly-Technu; 
lnslttute . She then served as a dean of 
the Wayne Callowa) School of Bu>ine'' 
dnd Accountancy at Wake F o t~)fi 
Untverstty Johnson came to Jli'ij 
untversity in 1996 anJ currently s cr\1~ 
as the dean of the College of Businc',s' 
and Econom1cs. 

"] think students who are invited to 
join Beta Gamma Sigma should consider 
this invitation very seriously.'' Johnson 
said. "This organization has existed since 
the early 1900s . They only take the top 

"[ came here becau >e l lo' c 1 "' .. 
university. I like "hat · s happeni ~ 

' ·Students belonging to Beta Sigma 
Gamma make a difference.·· Johnson 
said. "It's definite!) a positive factor 

here ," Johnson said . " We have a gre~t 
faculty and student hody ... 

The Blue Hen Diner 
Brealnast 
specials 

Lunch Dinner 
specials specials 

start from start from 

lnclude~395 Includes $595 
Soup or Soup or 

start · 

from 8169 
Salad & Dessert Salad & Dessert 

BREAKFAST SERVED ALLDAY 
r---------------------~ : 20% 011 on EnTIRE CHECK I 

I 
I I WITH STUDEnT 10 

I Offer Expires 10/31/98 Not Valid with Other Offers I 

~---------------------~ 1108 S. COLLEGE AVE. (RT. 896 S.) NEWARK, DE 19713 
1/2 MILE SOUTH OF UNIVERSITY STADIUM 

733-0442 

~~ s1n 
p~ ,214 
A~H04 
H~ H11 
. ,.. from rhllade lph'-, uch ..,., band on 

.rT purchu:a. Fares do not lndude tu:H, which 
can tot&l betw .. n $) and $10.lnt'l St udent 10 
m., be ,..qulred. far'll l .,... vaHd fo r daputu,.1 

WI low MUOn and are subJect to chanp . 
Rutrict:lont appt,.. Call for our low domutk 

and r.,..._, tooth., worid wtd1 deltlnatlons. 

vel.com 

liT STUDENT ASSIC 
The campus organization for the 

students ... by the students. 

First General Meeting 
October 4, 1998 

7pm 
209/211 Trabant University Center 

·All Members of the Campus Community 
Are invited! 

You DON'T have to be a Hall Rep in 
order to vote ... 

., 
''· '· . ~ •' ... 
. ' . 

I \ 

~·J 

' ' ' 

'·~o;) 

. , , ,ll 

Fastball SWING NIGHT Attend 3 consecutive meetings and y6u · 

w/David Garze 
& Joan Jones 

$8 advance, $10 day of show 

Rul) 
DMC 

$18 advance, $20 day of show 

featuring 

BioRitmo 
w/HerbT & The 7/10 Split 
$5 advance, $7 day of show 

SWING NIGHT 
WI 

THE NEW 
MONTY SHOW 
$5 advance, $7 day of show 

may VOTE! 

Be responsible for making the campus 
a better place, by joining the 

organization that lets YOU make 
changes. 

For More information call: 831 -2773 
Or visit the RSA Office in 230 Trabant 

' , 
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Women's studies faculty 
collaborates on celebration 

BY THOMAS NEWSOME 

Fo ur of the women' s studies 
fac ulty members collaborated to 
produce a written celebration of the 
department 's exis tence a t the 
university. 

" Women ' s Studies in 
Transition ,'' is a compilation of 
essays co ntribut ed by a host of 
diverse authors. Th e concept for 
the book was presented after a 1994 
conference celebrating 20 years of 
women' s studies at the university. 

All of the contributions 111 the 
book are from th ose who att ended 
the confere nce. said Kathleen 
Tu rke l, women 's studies professor 
and co-edi tor. The writings did not 
co'~e fro m the conference. but arc 
essays and art icles vol unt eered by 
attendees. 

After the confe rence, the editors 
began compi ling essays, tryi ng to 
acecrmmodate as many discipline s 
a possible. 

•"Th e comp il ation contains 
cbnt ributi o n s in the areas of 
English, philosophy , radi ological 
sciences, journalism, 
co mmuni ca ti on. music and 
ZQ.Ology. 

· The rea so n for th e 
diversification of contrib utors is 
b~cause women's studies by nature 
is· interd isc iplinary, said Suzanne 
C~errin, women's studies professor 
al)d co-editor. 

The book accents the 
i~terdisciplinary approach to 
\ omen·s research through v. hich 
t~e t:dito rs and authors hope to 
refine feminist methodologies. she 
s4id. 
~C h errin. in her es~ay ·'Breast 

Cancer: A Critical Evaluation ol 
th.e Current Ad\'ice to Women ... 
d~cusses the real life concerns nl 
women sufferin!l from hrea•.t 

I ~ 

cancer. 
,.In the essay. Cherrin conve)' 
• 

her the or) that \\omen ··arc being 
mi,J.:d h) the cancer 
establt..,hment. .. She sai d th e 
cancer estab li shment is a capitali st 
sy~ t em of va rious c hemical 
co mp~nt e' and th e medical 
communit y. 

"T he se in~titution s. in 
co mplian ce with th e media 
. present a distorted view .'· she 
said. 

One exa mple . of a 
mi>reprc se ntation. Cherrin said . is 
the multitude of advertisements 
co nccrnin!! mamm og ram s. She 
said th ese~ ad crtisements lead 
women to believe mammograms 
cure cancer. when in fact they 
only detect it. 

Her writing also addresses the 
cult ur e orientation and other 
dilemmas women who suffer from 

cancer face. 
O ne s uc h problem 1' 

appea rance and sexualtt). -,h..: 
sa id . 

' 'The breast is such a lont' ol 
sex uality in our culture ... Chernn 
~aid. '' Mu ch of the time th~ 

co ncern is on how a woman can he 
reconstructed rather then ho\~ a 
life can be saved ... 

Turkel 's contribution. 
'· Midwifery and the Medtcal 
Model." debates the difference' 
between midwifery and oh>tctnc ~ 
In he r essay, s he disc usse> the 
different ways of deliver1ng a 
child . 

Although "Women·s Studic~ in 
Transition" is on sale at the boo].. 
store, it will most like!) not he 
used as text for classes at the 
university. Turkel said. 

First SUite Mentor Corps 

*TUESDAY, 219 TRABANT 
*WEDNESDAY, 0 IN 206 TRABANT 
*THURSDAY, OCT 8, 1998@ 12 NOON IN 219 TRABANT 
*TUESDAY, OCT 27, 1998 @ 6PM IN 206 TRABANT 
*WEDNESDAY, OCT 28, 1998@ 12NOON IN PERKINS 

STUDENT CENTER 

Sun~a't 
Brunch 
Coming 

This Week 

Homecoming 
Dinner 

Casual Atmosphere 
w/Gourmet Twist 

Seafood • Steaks 
• Pasta • Vegetarian 

90 
Reg. 
$35 

Ladies Sizes: 6-10 • Black or Brown Leather 
MIDWAY PLAZA Open 7 Days A Week BRANMAR PLAZA 

; Kirkwood Hwy. , Wilmington, DE Evening Hours M·F 

: 998-0281 .113. Marsh & Silverside Ads. • Wilmington, DE 

475-7207 

Westvaco begins 
Newark downsizing 

BY DOMENICO MONTA 'ARO 
Sra/1 RI!JJmTer 

Westvaco Co. on Oglctown Road is laymg off 270 
employees within the ne;t three to four months. leaving 70 
in place. 

Westvaco, a major produ;:er of paper. e n velope~. 
packaging and specialty chemicals, is downsiLing because 
new technology will eliminate the need for a large stall. 
according to a press release. 

Westvaco. hased in New York City. will expand Its 
division operations in Richmond, Ya. 

Some of the administrative support activities that are 
performed in Newark are goi ng to be moved to the 
division's Richmond offices. 

The company is trying to make the transition easier tor its 
workers by offering them other employment opportunities. 

'The hourly employees at Newark will get a severance' 
package that was worked out and agreed upon with the 
union," spokesman Robert Crockett said. 

"We are also working with an outplacement service 

compan) ami the Delaware Department of Labor to help 
N.:wark employees whose jobs an: affected by this change. 

"We arc working on having a job fair later on in the year. 
We ha'c begun fXlSting job opportunity lists that were given 
to u~ h) cwark husinc<;ses ." 

Wc!>tvaco·s CoilSumer Packaging Division produce a 
wide variety of packaging for food , personal care items. 
pharmaceuticals . tobacco and many other consu mer 
prnducb. 

The cornpan) 's packaging dtvision em ploys 
approximately 2.000 people. About 1.100 of them work in 
Richmond . 

The division operates eight pl an ts, including four in 
Richmond and four other locations: Newark; Cleveland, 
Tenn.: SvitaV)' . Czech Republic; Valinhos. Brazil. 

The company owns 1.5 million acre of timberlands in 
the United States and Brazil. 

In Richmond. the company will install a new state-of
the-an offset pri nting press and create a center for graphic 
packaging and Mmctural de ign. 

The Authentic Chinese Restaurant 
r----------------r---------------~ 

! 15% Off : 20% OH ! 
! 18keout ! Dining in ! 
I Friday after 7:30 p.m. 1 Friday after 7:30 p.m. I 
I Saturday and Sunday 11:00 a.m. I Saturday and Sunday 11:00 a.m. I 
L _ -t~ 5~~~::~ _:tt_:r 2_:~ .!:~ __ L _ ..:_o _::~ .!:~ :_n~ ~':, :!~P.:_m.:_ _ J 

*Present this card for discount *Not to be combined with other offers 
*Valid from 10/2/98 to 11/3/98 

UD's faculty and students show your ID to get 
15% off dining and 1 0% off takeout 

all the time ·from 10/2/98 till1/31/99 
We have already prepared food you can take out and cook by yourself . 

The price is very reasonable. From $2.00 to $6.50. 
You can choose the ones you like from various choices. 

We also serve fresh and unique northern and southern Dim Sum during Saturday and 
Sunday mornings from 11 :DO a.m. till 4:00 p.m. 

That's ~hy _Jostens offers specially 
priced college rings. 

$70 off 1 OK 

$100 off 14K 

Dates: 

Order your UD 
ring NOW!! 

HOMECOMING saturday OCT 3 12- 4pm 
Perkins Bookstore 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday OCT 5,6,7 . 
10 am- 4 pm 
Trabant Bookstore 
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Roselle and Brooks take K 
walk on the wild side 
con ti nued from A I 

"is somebody'' hcen "noking pol.· · 
But thi ' is not the case. the re,idents of the 

room said. The detector s imply fell out o f 
place. 

Meanwhile. Broob.. a key supporter of the 
Robert Wood JohiNlll grant. said he did nm 
disapprove of the 'odka ads. hung on the 
cei ling o f a girl whose fat he r works for 
Absolut' s parent com pan). Seagrams. 

"Oh , I don 't worry about that stuff,'' he 
said. "Her father works for the company so it 
makes sense to me ... 

But his acceptance nf alcohol-themed art 
did not mean Broob Jid not have underage 
drinking on hi s mind. 

" Sh o ul d I ask if you·ve been to a ny 
fraternity parties-r he <t~ked. 

Pre ident David P. Roselle chats with two Lane Hall residents Thesday night. 

Th e blank express io ns a nd grinning 
denials that met hi s question forced Brooks to 
decide he should "skip that topic.'' 

Sunday & Monday 
Nights 

COME AND SEE ALL OF THE GAMES 
ON OUR SATELLITE SYSTEM 
Food and Drj11k Specials 

SUNil~Y 1/2 Price Pitchers all day 

MOMlAY $1 Bud & Bud Light drafts 7-c 

f\1tw! MS. MUSTARD CONTEST 
Every Wednesday .~ight, rome out and participate! 

Finalists will bf' chosen each week fm· the 
~ovember -4-th Contest to determine who will be 

er·owned Ms. \lustm·d. Win over· $1000 in cash and 
p•·izcs as well as a 2 year· modeling contJ·act 

from Univer-sity models. 

Te-Geri is high energy, 
explosive. exciting and 
motivating; it's the non
contact kickbox ing 
workout with the 
kicks of karate 
& the punches 
from boxing. 

Te-Geri will g1ve you the results 
you've always wanted wh1le also 
learning to defend yourself 1n any 
situation. From shoulders fo calves 
you will become lean and strong. 
You'll t1ghten. tone & firm your 
body while building a positive self- image. increasing 
your self-conftdence & reducing your stress level. 

Te-Geri is for everyone - from those who want to get in 
shape to those looking for the ultimate workout. 

T he administrators also asked how the 
academic portion of the residents' freshman 
years were going. 

'·How much do you guys study''" Brooks 
a5ked. 

Two to six hours, one girl said. 
Brooks also said he was interested how 

time was spent away from the books. 
" What do you do when you're no t 

studying?" 
One girl mockingly said ··not studying -

what?" 
W hile Roselle a nd Brooks met several 

students , not all Lane' s residen1 s could he 
present to converse with the two. 

Two girls even left a poetic response to 
explain their absence. 

"We were looking forward to a chcmce to 
meet I We've heard you're rather ,::ood 
looking and sweet I We're terribly sorrY ll'e 
missed rou I Bur there are plenty of things to 
see and do!" 

The poem apparently awakened Rosei~e's 
literary i mpul~es - he left h i ~ own poem jf 

0 
rc>pon>e. . [ 1 

"S01 ry 1\'e did nor meer I It ll'ould hdt·~1 
hf!en our treat." •J•·,~v\ 

''b'"' But Broo ks said he saw another purpose t 
thc~rip heside exposure to creati~e writin~ ._:flu 

· The advantage [of commg].' he smd, "IS •• 
l1F l I I studem' I get to see a face so when they have 

bl I k h •. ( '. ~ < J 
il rro em. t 1ey ' now w o to come to. · , 

. 1" / L J 
Freshman Laura Bueno sa1d she agre.e~ 1, 

with this sentiment. '; " 
" It makes [the administrators] seem ni6ib:', 

d h " h 'd " 1· k ,rn,, ., o wn to ea rt , s e sa1 . not 1 e soppe 
mythical character.'' • 1 e 

Which isn' t to say all the resident we~b .'' 
quite ready fo r their bru sh with 'tj.t; 
admini,tration. ' II 

Freshman Shannon Quinn had her ow1~··' 
misgivings about the visit. ~(,lf' J 

" I feel like I should have made my b~'d:,;.r_, 
. )fj '!Jf" 

she sa1d. .1 r, 

Rt. 4 and 72 
Next to King Buffet <-:>l , 

and Caldor 
733-0740 

5.00 off 
any non-food purchase 

of $10.00 or more 
with th is coupon 

A National Earth Science WeE;k Presen ~CD 

lr.lobel1 Ballud, 
lis~overer of the T1itJJJi~ 

Starl.'i out on Octoher 7th with 
Sweet 32 Productions 

Come Out and j oin All of thl' Fun 
MUSIC nY AUDIBLE ULUSIONS 

Call for a free introductory class! 
for a ilmo!ed lime only 

16 Polly Drummond Center. Newark . DE 

American Karate Studios 737-9500 

Where in the world 
could you be 

studying? 
Winter Session 1999 

Baltimore, United States 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
Belize 
program in Nutrition and Dietetics 

China/San Francisco 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 

Costa Rica 
programs in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
and Philosophy 
Quito, Ecuador 
program in Plant and Soil Sciences 

London, England 
programs in Theater (two programs) and English 
Europe: London, Paris, Milan, Dublin, 
Edinburgh and York 
program in Economics 

Caen, France 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
Grenoble France 
program in Business Administration 
France, Spain and Switzerland 
program in Business Administration 

Bayreuth, Germany 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 

Israel 
program in Political Science and International 
Relations 
Italy 
programs in Political Science and International 
Relations, Foreign Languages and Literatures, and 
Educational Studies 
Martinique 
program i Fnrf•inn . . .. .. . . -. ... 

Merida, Mexico 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
New York City, United States 
program in Music 
New Zealand 
program in Animal and Food Sciences and Food 
and Resource Economics 
Panama 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
South Africa 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
Granada, Spain 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 

Geneva, Switzerland 
program in Economics 

Tanzania 
program in Entomology and Applied Ecology 

Spring Semester 1 9 9 9 To find out more, come to 
our interest meetings at: 

San Jose, Costa Rica 
courses in Biological Sciences. Communication, 
Foreign Languages and Literatures, Geology, 
History, Political Science. Sociology and Spanish 

London, England 
courses in Art History. Economics, English. 
History, Music. Political Science and Sociology 

Paris, France 
courses in Art History. English. French. History 
and Political Science 
Bayreuth, Germany 
c ourses in Art History. German. History and 
Polit ical Science 

Siena, Italy 
courses in Art History, History, Italian and 
Political Science 

Edinburgh, Scotland 
courses in Art History, Educational Development 
Educational Studies. Geography, History and 
Mathematics 

Granada, Spain 
courses in Art History. Communication, History. 
Music. Political Science and Spanish 

115 Purnell Hall 
Tuesday 10/6 

3:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

} 20 Smith .Hqll 
Wednesday 1 0/7 

3:30 p.m.-4:30p.m. 

Wednesday, October 14 
University of DelaJNare 
Bob Carpenter Center 

7:30p.m. 

S pend an evening with famed 
oceanographer Robert Ballard! 

In a free public lecture, he' ll share 
with you his fascinating deep-sea 
explorations - from discovering the 
thermal vents around which giant 
clams and other creatures thrive, 
to finding the Titanic and other 
historic vessels. Book signing to 
follow lecture. For more information, 
call (302) 831·2791. 

Dr. Robert Ballard 

Sponsored by the University of Delaware Graduate College of Marine Studies, 
the Marine Associates, and the Sea Grant College Program. 

SmMt 

FULL AND PART TIME 
SALES ASSOCIATE OPPORTUNITIES 

DO YO U GENUINELY LIKE TO HELP PEOPLE? 

ARE YOU ENTHUSIASTIC? 

DO YOU LIKE RESPONSIBILITY, 
TOT AKE CHARGE AND 
MAKE THINGS HAPPEN? 

IF YOU'D LIKE TO ..... 

• GET COMPETITIVE PAY 
• WORK A FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE 

I 

• BE ELIGffiLE FOR AN OUTSTANDING 
BENEFITS PROGRAM 

• BE ELIGffiLE FOR AN ASSOCIATE 
DISCOUNT OF 15%-40% ON YOUR 
PURCHASES 

STOP BY AND COMPLETE AN APPLICATION 

JCPenney -
CHRISTI.\NA MALL 302-J66.7SIIO 

PRICE'S CORNER CENTER 302--1131 



• • 

iiR CouNTRY, SERVING OuR CoMMUNITIEs 

No. .496 

$3500.00 1 

JACK 1000 lULLS 
54 WALDEN ROAD 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRAJ)IS. 
If you're a freshman or 
sophomore with good 
grades,apply now for a 
three-year or two-year 
scholarship from .Army 
ROTC . Army ROTC 
scholarsh ips pay 

tuition, most books and 
fees , plus $150 per school 
month. They also pay off 
with leadership experi
ence and officer creden

tials impressive to 
fu ture employers. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE 

For details. VJSlt 221 Mechanical Hall or call 
831-8213 

HEALTH CLUB & DAY SPA 
380 COLLEGE SQ, NEWARK 

73 7: 3652 

S TUDENT 

SPECIAL! ! 

Now is your chance to join an all women's facil ity with a relaxed 
friendly atmosphere & discover the tremendous benefits of living 
the Active Life. ONLY (1) MILE FROM CAMPUS. Join today. 

$169.00--School Year cmemb. exp s/31/99) 

or 
$199.00--1 Full Year 

Offer includes: Aerobic step & body sculpting classes, weight 
room, free weights, treadmills, life steppers, air-dyne bike, body 
arch, multi-gym, dry heat sauna,showers, & towel service & 
A FRIENDLY ST AFFI 

VISIT THE CLUB TODAY OR CALL FOR MORE INFO. 

737-.3652 

f . 
' ' ! \,. ; 

Another Deloitte Consulting Difference 

DELOITTE CONSULTING: 
Got a life 

Work/life balance. TI1e buzz of the moment 
Everyone in corporate America is aware of the 

research showing people's desire to get ahead in 
their company while getting more out of life away 

fro m the job. 

Deloitte Consulting has long been committed to 
helping people achieve this impor tant balance -

well before it was "the thing" to do. Here, you'll 
work hard. And, yes, travel is often involved. But 
we also have programs in place that ensure your 

other responsibilities can be met. 

We just happen to think that an employee who is 
relaxed, fulfilled, involved, content - ultimately 

does a better job. So, is it any wonder that Deloitte 
& Touche was named in Fortune's list of "The 100 

Best Companies To Work For In America"? If 
you're intent upon building your career with a firm 

that understands your need to balance your 
personal and professional goals, stop by. What we 

have to say could change your life. 

Information Session 
October 7th 

6:30pm 
Trabant Student Center 

Visit our Web site at www.careers.dtcg.com 

lA very different approach. For very d ifferent results.! 

Deloitte & Touche Consulting 
Group 

() 1991 Dtloittt & Touche Con1 ul tln! Group Ll( 
Deloitte & Touche Consuhin~ Group is an equal op~r~un ity firm. We recr~it, emp _or. train, 
compen..ate. and promote w.t hou&. rega~ to ~e. reh~.oa, crud. ~olo!• . national ongtn, age, 

gender, sexual onentat1on, marital status, d1S1b1hty or veteran status. 

(~. 

\~ 
---s e R v t c E s---.. 

LOW ON CASH? 

Earn $200 a week working· 

part time. 

Bring your class schedule 

and we will 

help you design a work 

schedule 

that fits into your life! 

Call (302) 453 - 2610 for an 

Interview 

today, or stop by 1501 

Casho Mill RD. 

suite A in Newark. 
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-----.... Sprint. 

Not a chance ... Get Sprint PCS today! 

• FREE Caller ID 
• FREE Voicemail 

• FREE Call Waiting & Call Forwarding 
• FREE First Incoming Minute 

Ask about the "ALL NIGHTER" Plan! 
($24.99 for 500 off-peak minutes and 
70 peak minutes a month) 

• 

~---------------- ~ / 
, Join Sprint PCS at 
1 THE TRABANT STUDENT CENTER 
: on Oct Bth & 9th, from 9 AM to 5 PM. 1 

1 Bring this coupon and receive a 1 

: FREE LEATHER CASE. : 
\, (Phone purchase required) -"I 

---------------------

Sprint PCSSM 

Visit the Sprint PCS store in your area or call 800-894-7294 

BROOMALL KING OF PRUSSIA YARDLEY 
Lawrence Park Shopping Center Courtside Square Oxford Oaks Shopping Center 

(610) 325-8000 (610) 491-9000 (215) 369-7600 

CENTER CITY CHERRY HILL WILMINGTON 
Stock Exchange Building Ellisburg Circle Shoppjng Center Mill Creek Shopping Center 

(215) 523-5900 (609) 427-9900 (302) 993-3700 

Offer may not be used in conjunction with certain other promotions. discounts or contests. ©1998 Sprint Spectrum L.P. All rights reserved. Sprint and the diamond logo are registered trademarks of 
Sprint Communications Company L.P., and are used under license. Sprint PCS is a service mark of Spnnt Commumcat10ns Company L.P., used under license. 

I 

.. ~ 

' • 
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• 
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New pro-life clinic 
raises questions 

rh~ pro-life movement has set up 
'h"p 111 Newark. suspiciously close to 
the hx:al Planned Parenthood. 

BdtHC thi s editorial is bashed for 
1->c·1ng ,, left-wing. pro-choice tract. it 
shlltlid h~ said Birthright will offer 
v;1tuablt:. ne eded 
sen icc' for many 

open so close to Newark · s Planned 
Parenthood clinic7 

There arc many rami lications tn 
this location . The polati zcd nature uf 
the abonion debate could lead to the 
implication that since Bi11hright ts a 

pro -l ife 
organit.ation. 

nung women 
,., >nn1ct.:d hy issues 
I' ·rta1111 ng to their 

Review This: Planned Parenthood 
must be pro-choice. 

p! L'g_i.llll\C). 

\11) ljpC o f 
nrg<~nita tion 
"1tling Ill give 
st:J' 1t:e' to pregnant 
tc..:lf-~lgcrs need to 
h.: applau ded for 
thc'll efforts. and 
Bi1thright is no 
dirTcrcnt. 

The pro-life clinic 
Birthright is doing 

good work for 
pregnant women, but 
they need to ensure 

their own views 
toward abortion do 

not impede their good 
deeds. 

Thi s simply is 
not true . While 
man y peo ple feel 
Planned Parcmhood 
is too willing to 
give abonions, their 
primary goal is to 
provide counseling 
to pregnant woman. 
not to push them to 
abort their fetuses. 
(In fa c t . P lann ed That smd. there 

arc some ske tchy 
1s:ue-, ~un·ouncling the new clinic's 
orc:ning which ~hould be addressed. 

For starters, they cite Amy 
Grossherg's tragic pregnancy and its 
aftermath as one of their main reasons 
for opening 111 Newark. 

Surr;. one dead baby in a 
Dumps;er is obv iously a horrible 
e\ent. hut it doesn' t make a trend. 
Teen-age moth ers aren' t running 

1 .u• •und the nty looking for new and 
, '· IIIII<' plau:s to dump their 
llll " anted mfants. 

-;c~nndl). did Birthright have to 

Parenthood is 
forbidden to mention abonion until a 
patient brings it up). 

And furthennore, Birthright's bias 
against abortion could taint the advice 
they give to their c li ents. Isn't the 
whole idea of a counseling service to 
provide unbiased aid to patients? 

Again, it should be stressed that 
Birthright is admirable for giving the 
kind of aid to women that is often 
hard to come hy. but they must m.tkc 
certatn thC) do not allow th e ir 
personal view~ to supercede the 
services they provide. 

Walk this way 
\ , ..:ar h~L' pa~sed >ince "udcnts 

l•hl nne ol their m~n. 
S11Kc I rc~hman Holl) Hrupsa 

>~. ;" hn h) a car at the intersection of 
51~ ton Road .1nd A tmte I A Yenue, 
n'I;Ul) cha11ges h:1vc occtn red in an 
.lltOJJlpt to h<XJ't pedestrian safety. 

But it hasn·t heen enough. 
fhc UniYersity Police have 

on across and place thcmselve~ in 
danger. Sure. not C\etyonc will use 
it. hut 1t would help to decrease the 
congestion that continue~ to plague 
the intersec tion and pro,ide a trul) 
safe alternative to cro~sing the street. 

Also, the traffic light needs to be 
timed differently so students ha' c 
more time to cross. As with the 

111 'II t utcd an .-------------., lights near Trabant 
University Center. 
it doesn' 1 need to 
he a full-time 
affair , just during 
peak times of 
pedestrian travel. 

·..:ducational 

wh1 ie 
..:"'"cing . treets. 
hut a> with most 

And the city is 
.till waiting on 
QIJfl~ from the 
O.:laware 
D.:pa rtm ent o f 

ratlspot1ation. 

Review This: 
The city needs to 

improve safety at the 
intersection of Elkton 

Road and Amstel 
Avenue by building 

an overpass or tunnel 
and installing a full
time crossing guard. 

Fur th ermore. 
would it be too 
much trouble for 
the city to have a 
crossing guard out 
there d uring th e 
day when student 
arc walking around 
en masse ·? It 

lrt\tcad of educating and waiting. 
!~c univers ity and the city need to 
lako.: more decisive action to ensure 
rin nne else is hurt simply trying to 
\\an .. 10 class. 

doesn't necessa rily have to be a 
police officer. Any type of 
communit y vol unt ee r would be 
much appreciated. If the city really 
ca red about pedestrian safety, thi s 
wouldn't be too hard to accomplish. 

Some type ur overpas or tunnel 
n.:o.:d~ to be bui It crossi ng Elkton 
],Joad so imraticnt student don't rush 

Above all. just do something. 
The situation must change before 

we loose someone else. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E -mail: bca ll @udel.edu 

, The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open foru m for public debate and 
~i sc uss i on. The Review we lcomes resronses from 1ts reade rs. Fo r 
' rification purposes, please include a dayt ime telephone number with all 
!etters. The editorial taff reserves the righ t to ed it all submissions. Letters 
and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and should not 

taken as representative of T he Review. The staff editorial is written by 
'<Ill editorial board elected by and composed of Review staff members . 

Cormier is 
wrong 

In th e previous issue of The 
Review, Ryan Cormier. the editor 
in chief. wrote a co lumn 
expressing his op ini on about an 
apparent ·misjudgment' on the part 
of Th e Stanford Daily. 

There he castigated The 
Stanford Daily for no t covering a 
coi ncidental fact that Kenneth 
Starr's daughter is going to the 
sa m e college where Clinton's 
daughter studies at, which happens 
to be Stanford . 

This may be a 'news' according 
to him. but I would beg to differ. 

Th e matter of Clinton IS 
somew ha t important to the 
American people, because he 
c urrent ly happens to be th e. 
American president. 

But wha t does Clinton's 
daughter have to do with his 
Pres idency as fa r as the people are 
concerned? 

Nothing. 
What does Ken Starr 's daughter 

have to do with his job? 
Nothing. 
So , thi s is not a n issue tha t 

should concern the sane. rational 
peo ple at Stanford . not us at th e 
univers ity, nor someone in general 
in the United States. This IS not 
news. This is 'sensationali sm.' 

In the beginning , 'news· 
probabl y mea nt what was 
important to th e pcopk Then . 
ove rtim e. the news mt.:di<I t:h.111g~d 
from a ~ up pI i e r of n.:" ' to an 
in stituti o n which dcf1 ncs "hal 1~ 
news and what is not. 

It"s mai n goal is to sun 1\C 111 
the compctiti ve sys tem and make a 
profit . an d thu ; (v.illtngl~ or 
un willingly) sacrifice " ha t i., 
important to what is 'cnsattona l 
(i.e. what will sell) . The 1-co, ult : A 
generation of peopl e occupied wi th 
trivialitie>. 

T he unive rs ity 'ee ms tn have it > 
s hare of s uch peopl e. and I ' m 
ce rtain Stanford ha~ man ) a' we ll. 

Look at the way it affect~ the 
edi tor in chief of The Rev icv. He 
i s fo rced to print a ncv. spd pCii . 
reg u lar ly. So. he muq find 
so mething to fi l l t he page v.ith. 
wheth er it is worthy or not. 

Am I wro ng? 
Does he cut down on. ~a). the 

O pi n io n section. if th ere Is no 
wort hy opinion to publi sh"' I wish 
he di d, because it is hcller to he 
si lent than to speak fooli»hly. 

I Go7T4 Au11tr.., 
T.HA~ Is A 131T 

AwrtV/Af(D. 

Letters to the Editor 
rem ember the pro ve rb . 

"Silence is the grandeur of the 
wise , and a cover (to the 
nakedness ) of the fool. ·· 

Enam Ahmed Chou·dhun 
Gruduute StudenT 
l'll£1111 (al ude I. ed u 

Cormier is 
still wrong 
This is in response to Ryan 

Cormier's column entitled 
··Newspaper\ deci'ton nut to cover 
Chelsea and Starr is criminal." 

Let's get a little perspective on 
this. Imagine that your father is a 
widely known (and more o r les' 
respec ted) person that is often een 
in ne,, spapers and television. 

Basically . you r life is 
perpetually in the public eye. 
Then. the biggest presidential 
scandal since Wa lcrgatc breaks, 
and he publicly denou nces 
everyt hing . On ly to have to ad mit 
it some time later during a tri al. 
Now the entire nation knows 
daddy dearest ha s been on th e 
rece ivin g end of some rather 
interes ting att enlio ns from a White 
Ho use intern. one that isn "t much 
older than you arc. 

There· s no way you can te II me 
thi s is a pleasant situati o n. If I was 
Che lsea, I ' d be in my own private 
hell ri ght now . 

In his co lumn. Cormie r flamed 
the Sianford Uni,crsity student 
new spape r for not coveri ng the 
arrival o f Caro l yn Starr to its 
campu~ .. Corm ie r thought it 
s ignificant Stanford now ho use; 
both C he lsea a nd Ca ro l yn, the 
daught ers o f the co mbat ant s in a 
we ll kn ow n national sca nd a l . I 
don ·1. 

Chclsea·s had he r share. leave 
her be. I' ve perso nally had enough 
of hea r i ng a b o ut Clinton's 
perso nal life . and I think Chelsea 
has as well. 

There 's no need 10 drag 
Clinton's and Starr 's re s pec tive 
daught ers inlo the web as well. I 
applaud the Stanford student paper 
for s howing res traint in this 
matter. It 's good to see a 
newspaper that actually considers 
the effect of it' s articles on those 
involved. 

Do n' t get me wrong - I do n't 
be lieve in censori ng of the press . 
especia ll y when the infor mat ion 
that ' s be ing censored is someth ing 
the American pub lic has a rig ht to 

know . 
But let 's face it. We kno" all 

there is to know about thts: there·s 
no need to call unnecessary 
attention lo the two girl~ that arc 
the ultimate victims in thl\ affair. 
Let them go to college 1n peace. 

Persona ll y. I have a hard 
enough time at the universit y 
without my father . lccping around 
and the entire campus I.. no'' ing 
about it. 

Jamie Price 
Senior 
fetch@ udel.edu 

Editorial 
is biased 

I finally agree with The Review . 
Wait a minute- I don·t. I must 

have been confused. I am 
fascinate d by reading editorials 
jus t to get a picture of how 
uninformed people are. ot to say 
that I ' m some intellectual gia nt . 
but I do think I know a thtng ur 
two abo ut politics and business. 

The " minor increa~e I in the 
minimum wage] sough t by Senate 
Democrats" is not nearly as minor 
as you would like us to believe. 

Business st ud ents are always 
taught not to go by absolute dollar 
figures . but rat her to use 
p e~r ce nt ages to better gage 
c hanges. The one dollar an hour 
raise is actually a 19.5 percent 
incrca\c . Pe ople '' 1th valuable 
sh.ill s can rarc l) o.:\pcct to ge t that 
~ind of rai \C. let alone the lea\t 
ed ucatedh, ki li ed "orkcrs. 

I don·t helic\e .. the governmen t 
shou ld be he lp ing 11, less- fort un ate 
ci ti zens gain econo mic stabi lit y .. 
through h igher taxes as can he 
inferred from Tuc~day" ' edi to ri a l 
hut rather hy the job tr a inin g 
programs that received li ttl e 
att en tion . The hi ger wage wi ll help 
some. hut it wi ll leave the least 
ski lled workers wi tho ut work. 

Unless I am mi>taken , a re n ' t 
the y th e o ne> v. e are try1ng to 
help? 

Perso n a ll y. wor k 111 a 
co ns umer orie nt ed busine s th a t 
operates o n a fi xe d payr o ll 
percent age th at mu s t be met. A 
higher minimum wage simply 
mean s cutbacks on employees. 
Sure. the o ne' th a t stay will be 
more adequate!) co mpen sated , but 
how do you help the others that 
wil l be layed off? Welfare? 

Young pe o pl e arc easily 

Photography Editor: 
Managing News Editors: Bob Weill 

tn flucn ccd . and the leftist agenda 
of The: Rc1 li.:\1 play» o n this hy 
on l) pre~enting one >tde of the 
SIOr\ . 

1-undcrqa nd the premi~e of the 
Editorial page. hut in order to have 
more fatr repre-,entation of views. 
yo u ought to at least mention the 
··other 'ide·~·· reasonlllg behind 
their acttons . 

Chad R e1 nolds 
Junior 
PDFia.l"hl.!! udel.edu 

Have 
pride: 

don't litter 

\\as graduated from the 
university in June 1955. I now 
attend the univer ity und er the 
"Over 60"' program and am 
enjoying myself immcn ely. 

Sinde my gradua ti on in 1955, 
we have lost most of the beautiful 
elm tree s on the main camp us. 
However. many addition , 
especially the brick walkways, 
have been made to m ake th e 
campus a really beautiful place. 

One thin g h as definitely 
c hange d fo r the worse . l am 
appall ed al the attitude o f stude nts 
who ignore s igns indicating food 
or drink is no t to be brought into 
certain roo ms. 

I am particularly up<,et at those 
who brink th ose items i nt o 
Daugherty Ha ll in the Trahan! 
Universit y Ce nter. '~hich is a truly 
magnificent facility . 

I guess you would ha ve had to 
experience a de ar th or decent 
places to go to between classes 10 

~t udy or just to relax. I see bottles, 
cans a nd paper wrapper' left on 
the floor of c lassrooms. 

l ge t re a ll y up set when I sec 
c hew in g gum, bottles. ca ns , 
wrappers and c igarrelle butts 
'> IJ ew n all ove r ca mpu s. How 
co uld a co llege s tudent be so 
ca llous as to destroy the heauty of 
our ca mpu s'7 To do so is just plain 
rudeness and is bel ow the dignity 
of a college student. 

We have a truly beautifu l 
ca mpus. Let us work to keep it that 
way . 

Jack Rmn 
Class of '55 
C'lass of '02 
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Sexual assault 
light of 

It t s a Things can and do happen. 

awareness 
recent rash 

areas. 

October 2, 1998 A 11 

is imperative 
of attacks 

Avenue; 

• 

Christina 
Gonzalez 

cemmcntary 
American soci<:l) 

'\~ld 

ll ll 

that 
this column even nccLh 
to be wrinen. 

A void walking alone after dark. 
Basic common sense? Mayne not. It is 

very easy to nc working late in the library or 
to get caught up in a movie in your fticnd' s 
room across campus and decide you ' ll chance 

At a recent meetmg. SAGE members came 
up with nine areas of campus that make us 
uneasy: 

• and Wyoming Road, specifically parking 
Lot #39. 

Avoid these and other area' that feel 
unsafe. Take main. we ll -traveled routes. even 
if it takes a littk longer. 

Scream if you really need help 
Be careful whi le drinking. 
We all know alcohol irnpatr\ our 

judgement and our ability to make good 
decisions. lf you are drinking. stay with a 
group of people you trust. If yo u are at a 
party, never leave any of your friends alone 
there or let them leave you there . 

• Laird Campus: 

SAGE 
As citizens of thi'> 

country. our nasic 
freedom s have s in'' I) 
been taken ;n~a) h) 
fear of what i-, hiding in 
the darkness. 

it. 
• Frasier Field (behind Carpenter Sports 

Building): 

We shouldn ' t have to confine our ouftlnor 
activities to the hours between sunri se and 
sunset. 

For years, activists have gathered to pnnest 
this continuing trend of violence tO\\ ard 
women. 

But with six reported offenses on campus 
in 1996. nine in 1997. and three in the lirst 
month of this school year. women and men 
still need to protest sexual violence. honot the 
memory of victims and celebrate survival. 

People will take just the se actions on 
Oct.7. when hundreds of people will unite to 
show their determination to end sc~ ual 
violence and "Take Back the ight." 

Take Back the Night is a rally and march 
and a statement to all the cowardly predaLOrs 
who hide behind darkness. 

It tells them we know we have a nght to be 
safe in our homes and on our streets . no 
matter what time of day it is. and wr: will not 
, cttlc fot anything les>. 

nfortunatcl) . thi s message does not -,eem 
to he -. inking in. 

Don't. 

Stati stics tell us our elforts have not yet 
succeeded. These cnminals arc still out there. 
looking for and linding victims. 

And -.o. while we conti nue to fight the 
-,eemi ngl ) uphill battle of reclaiming lHtr 
st reet s and. in turn . our safe ty . there arc 
things we can a ll do to pre vent ourseh es 
frnm becoming victim'>. 

There ts no r.:a~on to Jeopard ize yo ur 
personal >a fet). Tal...: a hu or ca ll public 
safety (R3 1-2222J for a walking escon. 

path between Rodney 
and Dickinson re~idenc.:e 

hall s; 
These escon-, "til pid. )OU up from any 

poin t on c.:ampLh and tah; you to any other 
point on campu'o. Tht> is a <,ervice provided 
free or charg.: at an) time after darl-.. 

• the walb\ay 
between Brow n and 
Lamot DuPont Labs 
(co nnecting Academy 
Street and the Mall ): U'C II. Do not be lulled into a false senst! of 

security. 
Because this is a relatively small town. 

people tend to be~ome complacent when it 
wmes to protecting their own physical safety. 
Do not think j ust because you arc a man . or 
arc physically Et or have walked home after 
dark alone hef.:>re. nothi ng will happen. 

Unfonunatel). these e\cort> do not go off 
campu!-.. If puhlt c safe!} did provide a service 
fur off-campus students. that would increase 
our safety even more . 

• over the roof o r 
McKinle y Lab anJ 
behind Colbum Lab: 

• behind Laurel Half. 
along Park Place; Bui rvr the time being. tal-.c advantage of 

whatever 'ef\ JCcs arc a vat I able. • the South MaiL 
A void walking in poorly lit or deserted • along CJe, eland 

DUSC wants YOU 
Student involvement needed to keep Student 

Congress representative of campus needs 

Andrew 
Wiedel 

DUSC 

Every fall , th e 
ne\1 presid ent of 
the Del aware 
Undergraduat e 
Studen t Congress 
write s a brief 
editorial trying to 
e n co u rt~gc 

-.;; __ ___:,__ ______ -' s l u de nt s l o j o i r. 

DUSC. Thi s yea r 
we are trying something a lillie different. 

In lead 1998-99s main focus will be enco urag ing 
o ther s tudent groups to active ly participate with 
student co ngress and in forming 
all students that DUSC is an 
outlet for their co mplaints and 
concerns. 

Our co nsti tuti on calls us to 
repre se nt the entire 
undergraduate population a t 
the university . DUSC ts 
regu larly called upon to 
repre ent student co ncerns to 
various standing committees 
dlld hoat d, and maintain close 
Ctlll t,u.:t \1 tth hoth unt\ ersity 
.111d . C\1 .11 h leader-, . 

Ho\1 e' c r. 1\ ithout ou ts ide 
't udcnt 1npu t . \\e arc limtted 
h' t he cx perienc es of our 
111 c 111 he r' 

So thh '>um mcr we too l-. out 
the ,t,\c a nd c ut o ur 
n rg,lnti.<Hton in half. 

v,;c ate not trying to reduce 
II Lit " " n memner>hip hut this 
change allo"' us to narrow our 
lol·u-, to protecting qudent 
rtght' 111 the three important 
areas of academics. ;,t udent life , 
and the cwark community. 

While we did cut commi!lees, we replaced them 
"tth DUSC delegate,. responsible for keeping us up 
to date on your groups activities and encouraging co
'>pOn!-.orship of events between stude nt groups. 

'itudent response will guide our efforts for the re st 
ot the sc hool year. 

In the mean time we have come up with some 
goal> for the year: 
- Making course evaluations available to students 
during regi stration 
- Re>ponding to recent student complai nt s that the 
Pencader computer lab isn't open long enough or as 

Imaging Editor: 
Ayis Pyrros 

well equipped as other >ites 
- Im prov in g ewa rk co mmunity relations h y 
promoting mediati on instead of Police intervention 
- Improving the regi stered student group allocation 
process to better reflect student needs 
- And finally . attempting to create a balance betwee n 
the ri ght al l ;tuden ts have to socialize and the right to 
live without the viole nce and vandalism that result 
from irresponsible drinkers . 

Wh i le the un ive rsity is a great sc hoo l, there are 
still man y areas that co uld be improved. If you stop 
and think right now I'm sure you already have so me. 

Our goal thi s yea r is to hav e these concerns 
communicated to us and then 

approach the administration or 
city together. While we will 
go out of our way to get you 
to share these ideas , we need 
your cooperation 1n 
communicating them. 

Visit our website on the 
university's homepage under 
campus-wide student 
government to find out more 
or IHJ\1 to con ta c t us with 
your idea!-. . Yo u co uld also 
s top h) ou r office at 223 
Trahant or attend our general 
meetin gs every Monday at 
4·30 p.m. in 209/211 Trabant. 

Thi > yea r we are excited to 
alr ea dy have a grea t new 
group of me mber s and we 
will co nstantly be accepting 
more. 

We al so understand the 
time co mmitment s each 
student has and the fact that 
many st udent s s imply aren't 

into Student Government. Still 
yo u are a universit y student and must deal daily with 
th e ver) rules. regulations and campus environment 
we arc attempting to better. 

lt i> our hope that all studen ts and student groups 
realize we are here to promote their interests. You 
don ' t nece ~sa rily have to ne an actual member of 
student congrc~s to directly effect the path it will 
take . 

Andrei!' Wiede l is The presidenT of DUSC. They are 
sTill \\ 'Orkin~ on assignin~ delegaTes b111 anY groups 
interested in ha1·ing one should conTact them at 
ll'iedel@udel. edu or 8.! 1-2648. 
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prepared. 
K n o w 

where you arc 
and hav e a 

speci fi e desti nauon 
in mind . Walk "ith 

purpose and 
confidence . If you pass 

someone, look him or her 
in the eye. 

Do not he afraid to call Public afety for a 
walk home if you are drunk. Mo\t like!) , a 
student aide wi II come to pick you up and 
will not report you to the police if you arll 
underage. 

If you are sexually assaulted, get 
treatment. 

Take a self-defense class to 
learn how to use all the weapons 

There are multiple phy sica l and 
psychological injuries associated with sex ual 
assault. Get to a doctor or hospital as soon as 
you can to he treated. If you do decide to 
report the crime, evidence needs to be taken 
as soon as possible. Even if you don't. all 
your wounds need to be cared for. Do 
whatever it is you need to do to help yourself 
heal. 

Unfortunately, all the advice in the world 
won't make this problem go away. you have available to you if you 

are attacked. Hold your key as if 
you were putting it in the door. to use 

it to defend yourself again st an 
aggressor. 

We should have a society that makes the 
advice given here unnecessary. but that 's not 
the case - yet. 

Trust your instincts. 
Until then, keep yourself safe and "Unite -

To Take Back the Night." 
Don't be embarrassed if someone asks 

you why you refuse to walk alone at night. If 
a Situation doesn ' t feel right. it probably isn' t 

D<lll ' l he afraid (O be suspicious of tho>e 
who are walking towards or behind you. 

Chri.1 1infl (;on~ole~ H a .fenull/.<1 ond The 
1reo mre1 of Sludcll/.1' Aclin~ 101 Gender 
EqualiTY. S 1 G£ 111e111hel s cm111 ihu1ed To 1hi.r 
or/lei e. Sel/(1 respmnes 10 cgon~n(g udel.edu. 

Anne Frank's diary should 
be released in entirety 

Chrissi 
Pruitt 

For The 
Record 

I ha\ e to admtt. when I firs t 
heard the news. I was angry. 

I guess tt 's the writer in me, but 
\\hen I heard fi ve pages of Anne 
Frank's dtary had been wi thheld-
I felt cheated. 

The pages not only detail her 
pare nt s' troubl ed marriage. but 
provide the harshest glimpse from 
Anne anout her parents. 

I rem ember feeling as though 
some vital piece of my childhood 
had been tipp~d away from me. 

But the more I thought about it, 
the more I realized that Anne ' s 
legacy was not a right, it was a gift. 

I had always pictured the prelly 
little dark-haired girl curled up 
with her favor ite birthday gift. 
lovi ngly caressing the pages with 
her pen . I fathomed I knew her 
sorrow and felt her pain. But how 
could I possibly'J 

Th e more I read about the 
missing pages, the more I wonder 
about their impending publication. 

Reportedly , Anne writes , 
"Father is not in love. He gives her 
a kiss the way he kisses us .... She 
loves him as she knows no other 
and it is difficult to see this kind of 
love always unath\\Crcd ... 

any of the pages to he seen But as 
a fellow writer. I hardly think that 
she would want them to he 
incomplete. 

When I WJ> )Uunger. Anne·s 
words inspired me to 1-.cep a <hary 
of my own. And "'htle I can never 
claim to he as knowledgeable or a\ 
eloquent. my words provide me 
with essentJal memo ries. And 
though some of them arc st lly and 

While Anne wa-, ah' ays c los~ to 
hct father s he "rite~ that her 
nwthcr ha s "g ro\\ n hard and 
dt>ugteeuhlc to ward her 
sumwnding<,." Anne allrihutes thi<, 
to an unrequi ted love Edith felt for 
Olio 

Anne admits she knows liule 
about her mother·, past - s he 
nc\ et asked and her mother never 
offercJ . Anne debated on whether 

'he .,ho uld feel others angry -- they 
are all fundament al 
in understandmg the 
girl who wrote the 
leue rs and the 
woman she has 
become. 

On a larger 
parallel , in order to 
fully und erstand the 
yo ung gi rl who 
embodied the horror 
of the Holocaust. 
every word she 
wrote is 
quintessential . 

Anne's frank and 
often brutally honest 
account of her 
experiences while in 
hiding during World 

While some 
argue that the 
pages cast a 
shadow over 

Anne's 
seemingly 

perfect dairy, I 
say they do 

more good than 
harm. 

compassion and 
sy mpathy for 
her mother. She 
u I. t i m a t c I y 
decides she 
docs not. 
" I am unable to 
talk with her. I 
cannot look 
lovingly into 
th ose cold 
eyes ... . lf she 
had only one 
aspec t of an 
unders tanding 
mother. either 
tenderness or 
kindness, or 
patien ce or 

War ll is what makes her diary so 
powerful and so endearing. 

To omit part of her mind, part of 
her soul, is disgracing not only her 
name hut also the purpose she has 
come to serve. 

She is not just a consequence of 
Hitler's brutal massacre of the 
Jews, she is a symbol for all that is 
good and pure and honest. 

something else, 
would keep trying to approach 

her. .. :· 
Thi gives so much more insight 

to who Anne Frank was and who 
she would have become. 

I won ' t go as far as to generalize 
that every young girl goes through 
a stage in which she resents or 
begrudges her mother - but it is 
not unheard of 

Not that Ann e Frank was a 
keeping the page'> secret. Perhaps perfect individual without any 
hi s moti\ c~ ---------------- faults . But she is 
were to keep To omit part of her 

I ca n ' t fault Otto Frank for Wh o htlll"' who Anne Frank 
'~ould h.l\ c hecome if he had not 
been murd ere d tn the Bergep 
Beben d.:ath camp. 

o ld wound'> 
c I o sed mjnd, part Of her 
perhaps to 

not supposed to 
be perfect. She 
is not a fictional 
character - she 
is real. hide the truth soul , is disgracing 

about ht-, And therefore 
relation >hip 
with his wife 
Edith. 

not only to her readers. young 
girls especia ll y. 
will be able to 
iden tify with 
her. She wasn't 
raised tn a 
perfect family 
- few of us 

No one 
will ever 
know his true 
motives, Otto 
Frank died in 

riame but also the 
purpose she has 
come to serve 

1980. 
At first. I agreed that perhaps 

Ol!o had done the right thing by 
keeping the pages a secret for so 
long. But now. as I learn more 
ahout the details within the pages, r 
think they absolute !} shou ld be 
included in further editions of the 
diary . 

Granted. Anne never meant for 

were. 
It is alleged her parents married 

more for social convenience than 
for love. Anne reportedly reflects 
on the ci rcumstances surrounding 
her parents' marriage. 

In these newly discovered 
pages, Anne reveals more de tail 
about her relationship with her 
mother. 

But <, he i-, fore~er young in the 
mtnd!-. of women like me. I gre'' up 
fa,cinatcd \\ith people like Anne 
Frank wll<J'oe courage I could only 
admire and whose pain I only 
in1agine . 

Whi lc some argue that the pages 
cast a 'hadow over Anne ·· 
seemingly perfect dairy, I say they 
do more good than harm. 

They provide a deeper look into 
a young girl with whom I feel sn 
familiar . Although 
circums tances could not he mor~ 

different. I feel a connection . 
A union of souls joined not by 

common circumstances but by il 
few faded words on withere<J· 
sal mon pink papers. 
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Homecoming Carnival 
& Pep Rally Today 

Sumo 
Wrestling· 

'\ II t:ij ,~ Moon Bounce. 

Dunk 
Tank ' 

\ Games 
• 

Prizes 

Food! 

2-5 • Harrington Beach 
Pep Rally 4:30 p.r11. 

UD Cheerleaders, Band, Dance Team, Spirit Ambassadors Announced 

:OOpm 
1:30pm 

Burly Bear 
A 

Burly Bear 
B 

North by 
Northwest 

North by 
Northwest 

Mechanical 
Universe 

Ethics in 
America 

•o•~·-~• Earth American American Out of the 
Experience Cinema Past 

Voices and Discovering Out of the American 
Visions Psych Past Cinema 

Pacific Burly Bear 
Century A 

Burly Bear CCTV Burly Bear CCTV Burly Bear Burly Bear 
A C A B 

Amistad 

Amistad 

Twilight 

Twilight 

Airplane 

North by 
emp,estl,r.nntf.i.;.,,.;.,ll Northwest 

The Gene 

3 mile The Gene 
Island Del 

Oblivion (N) Footbali 

Vertigo Ed Wood Scream2 

Vertigo Ed Wood Scream2 

LA 

TITANIC Taxi Driver 

TITANIC Taxi Driver 

North ... 
(contd) Depression CCTV 3mile 

Island 24 FPS (N) TITANIC TITANIC 

Amistad 

Amistad 

Amistad 

Monster ln .. 

Oblivion (N) 

North by 
Northwest 

Amistad 

Amistad 

North by 
IConfidenti::~ll Northwest Amistad 

Toxic II 

TITANIC 

TITANIC 

Monster In Femme The Toxic 
the Closet Fontaine Avenger 1 Toxic II Amistad Twilight 

GroHo Pizza 
is proud to be a sponsor of 

University of Delaware's 

COME HOME TO GROTTO PIZZA AND THE BLUE HEN 

SPORTS DEN AND ENJOY THE LEGENDARY TASTE 

OF GROTTO PIZZA ALL WEEKEND LONG . 

the legendary tasteTM 
Main Street, Newark Main Street and College Square, Newark 



Lurking Within 
Reel Big Fish show at the 

'-' 

Stone Balloon B3 
Next issue: check out 

the truth behind ' 'Urban 

Legends" 

In Sports 
Joaquin Hurtado 

makes the saves 
for the UD soccer 

team. 

See 810 
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e show success 
is win, lose or draw 

BY GREG SPIES 

'" wham m1~' no whammiC'> .. STOP~ 
Ale\. l'llta!..c "Amcncan Prc\ldcnt ., .. for ::"Oil 
:\ hundred people surveyed. top fi1e an'"~'' arc·, n 

the hoard ... 
\\'11h Shado~ Stc1cns 111 the center '4uarc 
rrnm "Fami ly Feud" and ··PasS\\Ord" to "Rcm<~IC 

Cnnllol " and ··Double Dare." game sho\1\ h,t\c he~ t .1 

staple or Amcri~an tcle,isiOn s ince the early ':'iO 
They ·"e tur11cd radio personalities li!..c B ,., 

l::uh,ml..\. D1c!.. Clark mJ \'-"11t!.. MarllnJak 111 n 

cclcbntic.,. ''hilc pro\iding huu,e\\IICS and hlu~ ~ > 
Jar 'or!.. cr~ wi th their cu.,tomai) 15 mtnute' ol lame 

Dcrcnding on t11e ddlnition o ··game .,ho11 -~ the 
carlic.,t IS heilevcd to be "lin• !e J1m s QucslHln Bee .· 
The radio program dcbuteJ v11 CBS radto in I <)1,1) It 
hccamc .,0 popular that a pin-of! or the \h0\1 ''"' cre
ated ;,tlmosl tmmcdiate l ~. t1tlcd "Uncle Jim·, J\,1.-lt 
Ba-,I..ct." They both marketed their own home "'''l'lll' 
ol the game'> 

When' ideo finallj killed the radiO -. tar the popular 
game 'ho11 format made its transilwn to tcJc,·Iston 
with carl) clas~ics !i!..c ··Beat the CI<H:!..." "Who Du 
You Trust" and "Twe nty -One ... 

l\lo~t of the early game show~ were filmed II' .:. 
11 hich rc,ulled in many biLarre tclcvi,ion moments dlld 
several cont roversie s. 

In one episode of ''The $6-l,OOO Question ... tcJe, 1 
SIOil . cls across the country were sudden!) fo<.: u ~ed on 
th e cci ling of the studio, rather than the slw". A 
lunatic had managed to sneak into the studio . and he 
stabbed the cameraman during taping. 

When a female guest on Groucho Marx ·s ·'You Bel 
Your Life" told Marx she had seven children. l'vl an 
replied. ··seven? That many'l" 

The guest replied. '·I love my hu sband." 
Marx 4uickly responded . '·I love my cigar, but l take 

it (> Ut once in awhile ... The smart retort. which h~ 
today ·s sta ndards wouldn't rai se an eyebrow. landed 
Mar.\ in a lot of trouble and re~ulled in his temporary 
suspension from the show. 

The most famous scandal of the early game shows is 
the notoriou 'Twenty-one" scandal of 1959. "hen 
Charles Van Doran. a chool teacher-turned-Amciican 

4U1/ '>htHI hero. admitted to heing given 
.1n\\1cr'> h.:fon: the ~hov. . 

Th( scandal resulted in a temporar~ lo" or 
l.uth cmd stricter regu lations on gam.: -,bows 
111d t.:kvl'>ion 111 general. ll v.ould take 111ne 
"rchuild the \>iewers· tru\l. 

\\ lule these carl) programs w..:ren't c\act
h the gaud~ spectacle they would hecome. 
the\ ln,cnlcd many of the game show elc-
m ·• h "lm:h an: sllllm use lnda) such as lh~ 
1 d.HWII honth the buzzer and the con'>c>la-
liclll jlri/.C _ 

\ s the y car passed and the ·)I 0.000 
h r.umJ he..: a me the ·· I 00.000 Py ram1d ... 
... ompelill<lll lo1 pom.or' and rallngs forced 
,Jwws to ficcomc mMe colorrul and more 
Ul HJUC 

i-or rea'><'li' 11hich never 4une hecamc 
.tprarcnt contestants on Monty Hall ··Let's 
:--I.1kc A De 1!" dte,,ed up tn ridtculnus ~..ns

tumc' ranging from playing cards l<• gr<llldl
UJ hahic, 

Courles on "The Newly11 cd Game· spen t a 
majllrll) or the show discu .. sing the way' in 
"h1ch they made "whoopee ... 

During the late ·60s. game shows started 
hc1ng taped. rather than broadcast li ve. 
Communicat ions professor Juliet Dec says 
the reason for this c hange has a lot lo do with 
CO\l 

'"Produ~c rs 1ideotape five episodes all at on<.:e , so it 
dn~,n·t cost much to pay the production e re~." she 
says. 

The networks also save money because the game 
show on !) requires the building of one set, Dec says, as 
opposed to the many sets buill for dramas. soap operas 
and -;i tcoms. 

"All the pri1e s arc generally donated by companies 
which get free puhlicity for their donations. For su<.:h 
lo\1 cost of production, game shows get preu y good 
rallngs. 

The renaissance of game shows was in the late '70s 
and ea rl y ·sos when a multitude of bizarre conte$tS 
mi\ed with a co mbination of flashing lights , cheap 
graphics and bell bouoms. Out of this period came 
such classiCS as "Card Sharks." " Hi gh Rollers' ' and 
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·'The Gong Show." 
One of the most popular shows of that era was 

"Press Your Luc k." The show pilled three contestants 
against each other. Cries of '·big' bucks'' and •·no 
whammies!" became catch phrases of the show, which 
ran from 1983 to 1986 on CBS. 

The biggest winner on '·Press Your Luck" was 
Michael Larsen. an unemployed icc cream truck driver 
who aid he had figured out the pattern of the "Press 
Your Luck" board . By the time he was done. he had 
taken the network for $110.232. 

After this, mos t game shows , inc luding "Press Your 
Luck_'' changed their format to prevent contestants 
from remaining in th e winner circ le for that long. On 
most new game shows, contes tan ts can on ly compete 
for one week. 

-- r-::-
-- ' r . -- -

Like mo~t s ho1~ s of that era. "Press Your Luck ran 
for a short period of time and then received its rpajor 
popu laril~ through repeat. which appeared for e~,g h t 
years on USA in the late ·s<b and early '90s. Howe cr. 
some shows managed to survive the ·sos and continue 
to prosper to this day. 

The longe <. l running game show of all time . no w in 
its record -hreaklng 26th season. is ··The Price ~ s 
Right." The 11 inning combination of the humoro 
Barker and th e flamboyant!) -dressed Rod R vdy . 
along Wilh ·· Barker · ~ Beauties." has made this slrow a 
favorite of college ~tudents. senior citizens and wer -
one in between . . •: 

From "Piinko" to "Phone Home." contestan · y 

Get on the bus and meet the man 
BY JONATHAN RIFKIN 

Stat! RtJlPI1• 

As the late night shuttle bu -. appruac hcs the Perkins Student 
Center, a small group of wcll-drc".:d uni ,·crsity o,tudcnls ri se 
to their feet. unsure ho11 their ni~ltt 11 ill end. vel confident it 
will begin wi th a warm smi le fro';,t Ro~er Lc.;i s. 

"drunk hu. :· for I I years. 
During that time he has established h1mscll as a llcll-h!..ed 

dri1er. Freshman Ian Kowal says he is ah1m-. friend!\ and 
willing to chll-chal with the studenL . . -

"''ve only known Roger for a while. hut ynu can just tel l 
that this is a cool gu) ... the Pcncader re o, idcnt '-d) s. · 

"He's someone you cru1 chew the fat With 11 hen you're 
coming home from parties: · he says. '·Its JU<,i cool that 1 

----r.,r--= -.....--.--, always know Roger will he there to give me a 
,....--------r~t------.,:---------rl~t--4' ride home ... 

The 44-year-old Newark re;Idcnt h~-. hecn dri' in~ the late 
night shun lc bus, more common!~ !..now n to stude;ts as the 

After Roger has completed hio, tina! stop at 
4:30 a.m .. he changes gears and <c,sumc; his day
lime position as an elcmcnlai') school bus driver 
for Christina School Distnct. 

Before becoming a bu' dii,er 22 ye<m ago, 
Roger attended the un iversity as an elementary 
education major. He never graduated but he stil l 
holds 93 credits with the universit) . 

His calm and affab le demeanor makes deal
ing with young school chi ldrcn and the occasion
al ly obnoxious drunk uni versi ty student a imple 
task. 

Pati ently. Roger waits at a stop under the 
Gore Hall overpass for students who never come. 
He fidd les with the volume on the radi o. 

He enjoys dealing with the university stu
dents when they are respectful , he explains. But 
when he has to deal with drunk ones. it is impor
lanlto he easy-going and keep a sense ol humor. 

"On the weekends. when student> may be 
drinking and possibly dnmk, I might have to tol
erate students who complain cause they don ' t 
understand how the bus system runs.'' Roger says 
with a small smirk on his face . 

"On the other hand. students who are drunk are 
very friendly: · 

A group of boisterous students enter the bus, 

hnnging wi th them the li nge ring scent of 
alcohol and fresh ly smoked cigarettes 
They arc debating loudly over whether 
to head to a pany on Mai n Street or Skid 
Row. 

Roger keeps his eyes on the road 
ahead and continues talking. 

''There arc two groups. one from 
Pencader and another from the Towers, 
which is mostly gi rls. who will walk on 
the bus and just chant my name as they 
gel on .-· he says. 'T ve heard many 
·Roger' chams. and I think that its kinda 
neat when I hear them.' ' 

Roger says he remembers an espe
cially sociable young woman who often 
rides the bus on weekends. 

"She knows me by name and talks to THE REV IEW 1 Bo~~ill 
me all the lime, but she always wants to Roger Lewis is an 11 year veteran of the late bus. - . ... • 
talk on the loud speaker system." Roger 
says. "So one time I let her, which I think was a m1stake. dents who are inebriated but need to get home. •. • 
'cause now she wants to talk all the time." During Roger's II years with the university. he has n~ 

Students such as sophomores Chris Perf all and Susan a recent decrease in the volume of students who ride the.~ ~ 
Dinneen ride on Roger's bus regularly. They have a great deal end late bus. 
of gratitude and respect for what Roger does for the students. "Eight or nine years ago, the late night bus would fle. 

"We need more Rogers at this campus," Chris says enthu- packed with people gomg to panics that there would he St~ 
siastically. "He's always there for us. If you need to get home ing room only," Roger says, as he stares at a 2 a.m. cr o 
and you' re drunk. you can depend on this guy. You know it 's no more than 15 people in his rearview mirror. 
going to be Roger." "As the years have gone by, I have seen very few night . 

Susan says she feels what Roger does probably stops stu- the ones in the past. But this year it seems to be getting c 
dents from pulling themselves into dangerous situation ed again, the biggest party spots being Madison and TQ~ 

"I respect what Roger does a lot,'' she says. ·'If he didn't. Court.' ' • • 
people might stay places they shouldn' t or walk out in the He turns on to an empty Main Street now containi~ufllil 
street while they ' re drunk, which would be unsafe for every- the remnants of a once bustling Saturday night. 
body." Roger comments un how early the night seems to ~~~~~'IN. 

Another concern for people who party 011 the weekends is ing down. He adjusts the tall cup of coffee sining on hi~· ~~ 
drunk driving. Roger' s safe rides offer an alternative to stu- board and, with a broad smile, says goodnight to a deDi 

passenger. Until next weekend. 
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nimation, actors carty 'Antz' 

teel 
tng 

BY LEE BRESLOUER 
SraU Ref'm1t'r 

When Pixar released 'Toy Stury:· 
and adults alike flocked to the 

animation. 
Now this type of animation ha' 

become routi nc. 
Computer an imation's novelty h<l~ 

:IJI':'JU"'e'u' to wear otT wit h the release of the 
DrcamWorh-produced movie "Antz," 
and. later this year . Pixar's "1l1e Bug's 
Life." 

Helping Dream Works o ut ·. oth thei r 
fi rst animation effon arc the voices of 
Woody Allen (Z). Sylvester Stallone 
(Weaver), Gene Hackman (Mandible) 
and Sharon Stone (Princess Bala). 

Unlike most ani mation fo und in 
mainstream culture today. this movie 
should not be marketed towards chi!-

The Gist of It 
b) V<etor & A<Sh) 

"'..hh'd t ..,'{ TERMITEZ!!.' 
~;..'( y,~ '..-'l Ladybugz. 

.;,'(','( ",'( Weevilz. 
,"f }< Fleaz. 

}( Zcabiez. 

Now Pia 

R 

d ren. tho ugh most likely the core audi
ence wi ll be under the age of six . 

Ani mationmarl eted towards adu lt ' 
ha., become a tr.:nJ recently. ' 'Dr. Katz" 
and "South Pad..... along with new 
show' liJ..c "Bnb and Margaret .. and 
''Str.:,scd Eric." 'how that with "Antz.'' 
adult ani mation has spread to the 
movie,. Like 'T he Simpsuns:· one of 
the mme success ful animati o n 
shows. whose jnkc' go above the head' 
of most kid, . thi' movie wi ll only be 
full) appreciated hy the average adult . 

T he plot follow, Z an ant working 
and living in a large ant co lony located 
in Central Park. Unli ke the other ants 
who arc content with their mundane 
lives a\ ei ther workers or soldiers. Z 
yeam' fur something else. 

Woody Allen does an excellent job 
voicing a whiny ant who wants to get 
out of his colony and explore the out
side world. Some of the sel f-loathing 
dialogue sounds right out of " Annie 
Hall" or ·'Manhattan M urder M ystery," 
even though Allen did not write. direct 
or produce the fil m. 

Even non-fans of his unique style of 
movie-making can appreciate the ani
mation. The genius behind it would still 
shine if there were no audio. 

But while the animation shines. the 
movie does fall into o ne prob lem. 

Dream Works and its directors (Eric 
Damell and Tim Johnson) do not treat 
"Antz'. like a feature fil m. Instead, 
watc hing ' 'Antz'' is like watching a long 
Saturday moming canoon. 

Unfonunately. many fi lms li ke 
"Antz,'' fall into the trap of hiding 
behind the stell ar animation. Altho ugh 
the wri ting is excellent. more scenes to 
hcef up the characters· personalities and 
develop the plot would have improved 
the quality of the film . 

But the anima
tion tlllly is superb. 
and without it the 
movie probably 
wouldn ' t be wonh 
shelling out eight 
bucks for. 

In "Ant z." one 
ex tremely we ll 
ani mated segment 
is a mind-blowing 
war scene in which 
ams light o tT much 
larger termi tes. 
The scene is so 
realistic. it's diffi
cult not to com pare 
it to a battle scene 
in "Platoon." 

It's no surprise since Pacific Data 
Images, the company that created the 
animat ion seen in the film , cou ld make 
this type of realistic and cmenaining 
animation. 'Ill is is their very first feature 
film , but they've done special effects 
work on other movies . "Tenninator 2: 
Judg ment Day'' and ' 'Natural Bo m 
Killers·· are two of their most famous 
fi lms. 

Another scene takes place in 
Insectopia, a so-called insect amuse
ment park where work takes a back
seat to having a good time. The anima
tion in this scene looks almost reaL 
While insects hold onto a wonn's back 
for a ride, the wonn squim1s in and out 
of an apple. Gone are the worries of the 
insect world, and Z and Princess Bala. 
who escape their ant colony, have the 
times of their li ves. 

The ants seen in the movie are as 
tife-like as the people voicing them. 
Casting di rectors deserve applause lor 
choosing Stallone a' a \n ldr .:r ant 
whom Z hefrien,b Wh.:n St.tllone 

played the classic role of Rambo. he 
11 as the ulumate wanior. In ' 'ArHZ," Sly 
1' sti lithe ultimate warrior, though now 
his lean body has been replaced by that 
o f a mu~cular ant. 

Gene Hackman bring:. his voice and 
talent to this movie. which is really 
nothing new ("Hoosiers," '·Crimson 
Tide." "Get Sholly"- the list goes on.) 
Hackman hrings his powcrf ul voice to a 
role that demands it. As a general who 
is not 'atisficd with his current position 
as head of all the soldier ants. he docs a 
co mmendable job. 

Ot her excellent cameos include Dan 
AykroyJ and Jane Curlin. who voice 
two wasps. Z and Pri nccss Bala bump 
into them at a p1cnic in Central Park , 
;md the haughty and conde cenJing 
manner in which the wasps treat the 
ants i' hilario us to watch. 

Overall . the movie is satisfying and 
the animation keeps it interesting. The 
run-time of the movie is only 77 min
utes_ whrch is another plus. If you only 
have 77 minutes to spare this weekend, 
"Ant/. can serYe a\ a wonhy option. 

''CL AY PIGEONS" hRO IN" 

In feudal Japan. a samura r v. hose liege 11 a-. 
murdered became known as a ronin . who \lan
dcrcd 11 ithout a maste r. 

Hom euJn1111g ll'el'/..end. Time To 
~et doll'n and dirt! in th e mud a\ 
1·ision.1 of sil1·cr /..egs and jight111 · 
blue Inn s fill mur mind. But Jll.l'l 

in ca.\l' If doe.w 't rain. and rour 
heer get.1 ll'llnJI and .1/..unkr. here 
a re son1e a!Ternaril·e u·ar\ ro hare 
a ku'k -ass 1\'ec /..end. 

FRIDAY 

Bloc k is about to 
brea k . and yo u 
heard it here firs t. 
Check him ou t at 
the Deer Pari.. ~~hen 
he opens up for Fat 

Head . Door' open a t 7:30 p .m 
While yo u ' re there. drink up a 
s torm and let hi s folky ry th yms 
carry your hody onto the dance 
fl oo r. Ju s t th ink. when he get'> 
reall y po pular. you ca n ca ll ~our
se lf an origi nal " BiocJ..- head ... You 
can be th e first o ne on yo ur block 1 

G et it 'J Oh, co me o n . the hitlr st i' 
home to cheesy puns. 

If yo u ' d rather hear 
song s you recog
nize. B urn t Siena 
wi II keep you 
under th e covers at 

the Stone Balloon. They go on at 
I 0 p.m . - at which point yo u can 
lip-sync your heart o ut to )O Ur 
favorite tunes . Do n 't drinJ.. too 
much befo re the show. though -
Nherwise people migh t think 
you ' re talking to yo urse lf. yo u far
grn lush 1 

J:1 C I 1\ nndercd 
11 h.ll a "chaogct) 
chang , he-hop" 1'' 
G rah ':>2. go '"c' 
"Gna,c" Jt 

Or head o n over to 
Philly ' ' Trocadero 
I or ~ome no rsy new 
wave. The Jesus 
a nd Mary Chain 

11 ill ta ke the stage at 7 p .m. a nd 
tickets arc $17.50 . If you wa nt to 
s tart attending s hows here reli 
gious!). ca ll th e Trvc at (2 15) 922-
Ll VE. and sell your ,oul to rock 
and roll 1 

And who can fo r
get about good o l' 
D e laware 
fno tba! P S ince it 
wouldn't be 

Ho mec o ming witho ut th em, go 
s uppo rt the team as they take o n 
No rtheastern University a t I p. m . 
Or he rebelliou s a nd s tay ho me . 
Who arc we to tell you what to d o? 

SUNDAY 

I f you recover 
e:Jrly a nd a re look
ing for a few 
laugh , head bac k 
down So uth 

College. hut in~tead of headi ng fo r 
th e s tadium again c heck o ut Bill 
Cosby. That's ri gh t - the king o f 
co medy will he at t he Bob. 
America's father a nd Je ll -0 
s pok e~man goe' o n stage at 3 p. m . 
so don't be late. Ticket s a re s ti ll 
avai I able for $35 from U D I 
HENS. 

They ar n ' t your 
mama· s french frie;,. 
Papas F ritas will 
submerge the Dee r 
Park in thei r hr:t nd 

"' pop tonight a t 9.30 p.m . 

JacJ..rc Chan·s a's-kickin· moves and Chris 
Tucker· s craty cnmcd) ma J.. c for hi lari nus 

' entertainme:;l in ' ·Ru -. h Hour ... 

The dark comedic thriller "Cia) Pigeons" h_ 
Dav1d Dobkin . is hard to swallow . hut certain!) 
filled w ith genius. The actors, especial!) Vrncc 
Vaughn and Janeane Garofalo. contribute tn 
mome nts of humo r which lightens things up a hil 

The he lli sh journey IS focused on murder\ 111 
the s mall town of Mercer. M ont. - one alter 
another. 

In J nlm Frank nen hei mer's " Ron in... Robert 
DcNrro 1'> an ex-agent- o f what exact ly is nc1cr 
rnealed - who now eam s hi s living as a thrcf
lur-hi rc. He·s the '90s version of a ronin. 

frabant at 7:10 p 111 .• llld \l!C if~ n u 
can· t figure 11 nu t J:,cnthnugh the 
hnl' ' 1 rden 'cr•.rnn 1' cnllecling 
du;,t on )OUr -. hell . 1\c're 11ill rng 
10 hc1 that ca tch rng thr' fire!.. on a 

If you are lonkin ' 
for some thing chill 
to do after all tha t 
pa rty in g. catch a 
flick a t Trabant. 

lnspectur Lee (Cha n ) come-. to the United 
'>tate'> to help I'' ' ·n d a Hon g Kong con <11 1 
'1 ,da). CoL . 111·, I .•c.tt-old dau~lrtcr 
has been J..idnapped h) Juntao. a man with a 
fetish for explosives and a desrrc lor money. 

The FBI doc n 't vv a nt a Chrncse d etec tive 
interferin g with the ir in ves ti gallon and ca ll s in 

.. James Carter (Tucker). a cocky o llr ce r the 
LAPD is loo king to get o ut of therr hair as 

' well. 
Carter's ·'baby-s itting" job prove' Jillicult 

when Lee repeatedly manages to escape from 
·Carte(s not-SO"watc hful eye Thc1r ··cat-and· 
mouse" antics land them rn dangerou-. slt ua

. t io ns from the H o ng Kong co n ~ ulate to 
Chinatown . 

The chemistry between Chan and Tucker is 
.awesome . Laughter and cheers arc co ntinuous 
· throughout the I 08-minute durali o n of the 
movie . 

-Julie A . Zimmerman 

Cia) Bidwe ll (Joaquin Phoenix) and hi s he'l 
fri e nd Earl (Gregory Sporleder) arc ..:rink ing 
together o ne da). when out of the blue. Earl co m
mits suicide after making su re to frame Cia) fur 
the " murder". 

A tall man in a gaudy cowboy suit and hal 
saunters over to Clay . In a th ick, suuthcm drav.l 
he in troduces himse lf as Lester Long (V ine.: 
Vaugh n) and tries to help. But Clay somehov. 
manages to become the major suspect in the abun-
d,anct; of Mercer murders. " .. , .. 

FBI Agent Shelby (Janeanc Garofalo) is called 
in to take over the case. She is the definitive hero. 
I3ut, when Lester manages to chann her over some 
scotch. the ou tcome is questionable. 

"C lay Pigeons'' is simply not fo r everyone. But 
the ideas behind it are thoughtful and true. In the 
mid t of all the killings , the movie rs :tbout di s
covering the good and b::td intrinsic in a ll people. 

-Jessica Myer 

De, iro. along with fo ur ot her professional 
cnmrn<~l'. inc ludin g Jean Reno ("The 
Proks,ional"), is hired hy an un kno1\ n emplo) cr 
to -.teal a mysterious suitcase. Thei r on ly lin!.. to 
the employer (Natascha McE lhone of "The 
Truman Show") keeps a majont) o f the in forma
t ron ahoul the job- including the contents of the 
case- fro m both the hired men and the audience. 

T he re<, t of the mo vie consist-; of one suspense
ful scene a fter :m ot her as the characters chase the 
Gt>C and each other a ll over France. 

1 · ~oniq" is .c hockfull of plot 11 ists and charac
ter~ 11 hose true molive., ar.: ne\ er v. hat they 
appear to be . 

There is abso lute ly no s hortage of edge-of
your-seat actwn in this film. Franke nhe imer nice
ly executes th e numerous car chases. a lthough one 
I 0-mmu te scene could have heen trimmed a bit .. 

Even though the climactic icc show scene is too 
wnvenien t and coi ncidental. ''Ronin'' is definitely 
\\Orth two hour· of a person's time. 

-Amanda Lehning 

hrg e n 11 rth a hunc h nf )OUr 
lncr1 1 iII be one hell of an e\pt:-
rrence. Ju-.t don·! ge t all tear)
l!)ed at the o.:nd il·, on!) a 
mo11e. "hcc-.h~ 

SATURDAY 

If )ou'd like to 
>pcml homecomrng 
1 rsrt!ng ano ther 

-- unr\Cr~rty. Temple 
1' the placo.: to be Who gut the 
vib.:. y'all'' A Tribe Called Q u est 
~~ill hreaJ.. it down at Veterans 
Stadium 111 Philadelphia . Ticket' 
arc S 15. Call Ti ~k ctmastcr f<'r 
more informatiOn . hut ma J.. e s ure 
YoUDcc isn·I tapp1ng your line . 

The next movie s lHJI\ ing for the 
Internatio n a l Fi lm Series is 
" :\ l en with G uns.'' The film fol 
ltll" the journe y of a doctor who 
rs fed up with violence and goes in 
\Carl'll or a peaceful place He 
fool..., fo r a Ill ) threat Central 
Amer ica n town where men with 
guns have never been . It starts and 
7:~0 p .m. and bes t of all. it's free . 

Got some free time 
111 the afternoon 
that yo u don ' t want 
to waste i ncloors 
durin g laundry? 

Women's soccer play s ew 
Hampshire a t I p.m. It' s a home 
game so be sure and share your 
Homecom ing sp irit. 

-Pysched up and cheered on by Maria Dal Pan and Christina Mehra 

CINEl\IARK MOVIES 10 
' . (994-707 5) 

What the flick? Conspiracy theories 
________ implicate Kellogg's 

• Saving Private Ryan I :05.4:40. 
7:30. 9:30 

Ever Afte r I . 7:20 
Air B ud 2: Golden Receiver I :30. 

4:30 
Blade 4:10. 10 
Simon Birch I: 15. 4 :35. 7:25. 

10:05 
l':J Rounders 1: 10.4 . 7: 15. 10 :10 

r· Rush Hour 12:55. 3: 10. 5:25. 7:50. 
'. 10:15 

Ron in I :25. 4: 15. 7 . 9:45 
.. Urban Legend I :35. 4:20. 7:J5. 

; I 9:55 
'~~ AntL 12:50. I :20.2:55. 3:25 . 5 . 
I. . 5:30. 7: 10.7:40.9:20. 9:50 

" ' -'. 

CHRISTIANA MALL 
(368-9600) 

There·, Something About Mary 
I I :40. 2: I 0, 4:40, 7: I 0. 9:40.12 

One T rue Thing I , 4, 7: 15. I 0: I 0 
ight at the Rox bury 12:20. 2:20. 
4:20. 7:20.9:20. 12 

W hat Dreams May Come I I :30, 
12. 2. 2:30. 4:30 , 5 

NE\~ARK CINEMA CENTER 
(737-3720) 

Rounders 5, 7:30, 10 
Ru h Hour 5: 15. 7:45, I 0 
Urban Legends 5:30, 8, 10:15 

REGAL PEOPLES PLAZA13 
(834-8510) 

The Parent Trap 12:45 , 3:35 
Saving Private Ryan 12:30, 3:45 , 7, 

10: 15 
There's So mething About Mary 
II :40, 2: 30, 5 :15 , 7:55 , 10:35 
Rush Ho ur I I :35. 12:05, 2: 15. 2:50 

4:40, 5:25, 7:40, 8:15, 10:05, 
10:35 

One Tnre Thing I: 15, 4 : I 5, 7:05 , 
10:30 

Ro unders 7:35, 10:20 
Simon Birch 12: I 0, 2:45, 5:20, 

7:50, 10:25 
Urban Legends 12,2:40, 5:05, 8, 

10: 15 
Ronin rl:30. 2:10,4:50, 7:25, 

10:30 
Strange land I I :45, I :45, 3:50, 

5:55, 8:05, 10:10 
What Dreams May Come II :40, 

2:20,4:45, 7:15, 10 
Antz II :30, I :30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 

9:40 

"A bug is nothing! 
A bug does not 
exist. The word 
has no meaning. 
It's only used out 

of ignorance or 
malice." 

---- ----

THE TROCADERO 215-922-6888 
Elliot Smith $9. 8 p.m .. Oct. 2 
Jesus and Mary Chain $I 7 .50. 7 p.m., Oct. 3 

-

Halloween Freak Out\\•ith Disco Biscuits$ I 2. 9 p.m .. Oct. 30 

THE KESWICK 215-572-7650 
David Sanborn $29.50, 8 p.m., Oct. 2 
RickY Skaggs $25. 8 p.m., Oct.l4 
Andreas Vollenweider $23.50 &$28.50. 8 p.m., Oct. 14 
Patty Griffin $1 8.50. 7:30 p.m., Oct. 15 
Doc Watson $25. 8p.m. , Oct. 23 

THE KYHUER 215-238-5888 
Block $5, I Op.m .. Oct. 8 

THE PAINTED BRIDE ART CENTER 215-925-9914 
Sinead U>han $11 , 7:30p.m., Oct. 4 
Happy Rhodes 12, 7:30p.m., Oct. II 
Chris Whitley. Alejandro Escovedo and Peter Case $1 8.50. 7 

p.m .. Oct. 12 

THE Bou CARPENTER CENTER 

Tori Amos 8p.m. Nov. 24--tickets on sale today at 10 a.m. 

and Tampax on Web 
BY M IKE BEDERKA 

Enlt r •1111/llt 1,' 1-.dtl•'' 

The truth rs our there -- ro.:ally. Wel l at 
lea. t thc'e people Ihrnk '" 

Mosl everyhoJ) 11<1' hc.ml .rhout the >cc
ond gunman on rhc gr J") knoll or maybe 
those pesky alien' that hrd out a1 Area 51. 

But there is a lot more to conspnacy theo
ri es than the usu.JI go1 ct nmcmal cover-up. 
People all o1er the I nte r n~! hasc thcrr Ol\ n 
ideas abou1 11 hat 1' rcali11. 

Here·s just a couple csample': 

http:/ /users.m board.com/ 
-needle/galleria/cereal.htm 

"Silly RabbrL Tm arc lor k1tf, ... 
Growing up. r eorlc rrohahl) thought thr " 

Saturday morning m:Hllr:t "a' innocent as a 
country bumpkin 111 rh e hrg Cit). 

WelL this web 'ttc·, crcaror has a differcnl 
opinion- 'The Cereal M<hCOI Conspiracy." 

Just when rt \ec med rhat no wrong could 
occur 1\ hen ' omcnnc d11 cs mto a big fat bowl 

munchies. 
The) have all been ncgleucd and g11en no 

respect by '>Ocicl) 
"They are comrnuou'l~ Jelllctf the plc.r

'ure of being a pO\llrvc masul! lor the cctc-
af." <,tales the 'itc. · 

By the 1ay . there rs a dr,cJaun~l - the 
\leb site is mcam to be 'arcastll 

http://cooties.punkrock.net/ 
tpc.htrnl 

"Tampax eliminates odor and cmharra"
ment...permits daintiness a1 all ttme, ... states 
the open ing page cnncernrng "that time ol the 
month." 

But everything rsn·t rosy lor these tans of 
cyberspace. 

"The Period Compirac) -- Who's Our to 
Hun you and How· · real!) has J different 
take. 

The site's creator feels thai the tampon 
industry manipulates women IntO makrng 
them think menstruation is bad and is a 
·'naughty" re minder of sexuality. of soggy sugar haJJ ,. "Cereal Conspiracy" 1 

On a more seri o u' note. " Penod 
Clln,pllilL) .. '>lates (OJ[ n•JllUt';tcJUrer' are 10 
bl.llll<' lor dc.llh-. '' orldwrdc 

In llJHO. ~X 1\tllll~n Jred due to tampon
rcl:llcd toxrc -.hod ') ndrome The site 5tates 
I ill' 1 ash of deaths COUld h<I\C been prevented 
11 lhc rndu\ll) wa' mon itored. 

"Th,· f'DA conlinuc-. to dcchnc full rngre 
Jr,·m lahdrng on tampon package,." it ~tate,. 
"The agcnc) tfnesn·l even require new prod 
uct tcsung on tampon, . 

The 'llC urge;, the com.umer to he cau tious 
and ~tfucated. 

Hrc·akta't cerea l mascol> and tampons -
nol t\\olO[Jil'' that arc U\ually placed togeth-
cr. 

Tho;c consprracre\ may or may not be the 
front pdge story on tomorrow ' New York 
Trme,. hut they arc still wonh examining. 

The truth i' sometimes hard to find , but 
the'<: "eb site crca1ors feel that if one looks 
hard enough - everything will come into 
focus. And who knows -- maybe they wi ll 
end up being on an upcoming ·'X-Files" 
eptsodc 

makes a I i ttl e g u ilr sec p ;;:;;;:;;;;:=;:;::;;;::;::;;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::::::=:==;:;;:::;;;::":"~'""::'=::::-::;::;:::;::;;:;;:::;;;::;;:=Jfifiin 
in. 

" He i,s onl y tryrng 10 
get a bite of T n s cereal. 
but the meddling children 
constantl y bar h1m from 
re lieving his insane star
vation," states the "le . 

Tho'e li tt le tluurc,cent 
fru its don't look '" appe
tizing anymore. hu h~ 

But it gets worse -
"Cereal Conspi racy" fear' 
th at the Rabbit could take 
a tum for the wor' l if he 
doesn ' t get hi s breakfast 
bounty- bunn ) su icide . 

"And you can·! put a 
cartoon on Prozac. .. 

The Tri x creature is not 
a lone. The Cookie Crook 
and Fred Flintstone have 
also been slighted out of 
their fa~ orit e mornin g 

http ://users mboard .com/-needlelgallerialcereal .htm 

The Cereal Mascot Conspiracy web site looks out for characters like the Trix Rabbit . 



Bands energize Balloon 
There was no beer, but that didn't stop the crowd from 

:dancing all night long. Only the guards could do that. 
BY SAMA1 THA STRUBLE 

Swtl Rrponr1 

Cigarette> and Coca-Cola. 
That i> what fueled the crowd at the Stone 

Balloon for the Reel Big Fish all-ages show 
Monday night. 

The doors open at 7: 19 p.m. The crowd 
ru,he:. in. The first ones inside Krazy Glue their 
hand> to the stage. unwilling to relinquish their 
lir:.t-row position> to those lagging behind at 
security check. 

"Punk rod .. ) eah , .. sc reams a guy with a 
foot-high mohawk as the opening band, 
Frenzae Rhomb. emerge> from the shadows. 
The lead singer gallops onto ~tage, grabs the 
microphone and demonstrates the international 
symbol for mastu rbation with it. 

Frenzae Rhomb manages to energize the 
crowd. feeding their voracious appetite for free 
stickers and tape samples while pumping 
adrenaline-filled gui tar riffs and heavy beats. 

This show is like Christmas. No one knows 
what to expect, but the goodie> are delivered on 
ttme and it's better than anything they ' d hoped 
for . 

Spring Heeled Jack explodes next onto 
stage. tossing free CD samples along with 
trumpet player Tyler Jones into the crowd. 

·'You can dance if you want to,'' shouts lead 
vocalist Mike Pellegrino as he helps Tyler back 
on-stage. "Don't stand around like a bunch of 
fuckin' retards .' ' 

The crowd willingly obliges. but are 
unaware that they are under survei !lance as 
they begin to crowd-surf during the openi[lg 
song ''Jo lene." 

Bye-bye mohawk guy. After his crowd-surf
ing attempt. he is grabbed at the neck by a 
bouncer and escorted toward the side of the 
stage. 

ccond voca!i,t Ron Ragon:1 notices this 
C\ ent. He yells 111to the microphone. '·Is this 
·Footloose·r - \\hat· ~ going on?" 

Mike is more relaxed. while Ron seizes the 
audience with hi' \!ruff Yoicc. 

As Mike sing,.~.Thi ' is the mu>ic that will 
put a smile on yo ur face ... he inadvertently 
summarizes what Spring Heeled Jack delivers 
to the audience -- car-popping euphoria whose 
main ingredient i' unbtidlcd energy. 

This is probabl) why they fought so hard to 
tour with Reel Big Fish. With the same mental
ity and ability to please a crowd, Spring Heeled 
Jack ignites the sta\!c . 

Th~ Connectic~t- hased ska band Spring 
Heeled Jack has already generated a buzz 
among ska fan s with their second album , titled 
"Songs from Suburbia ... 

Tyler explains late r. "We need gymnastics in 
our shows.'' Look out. kids: Ron soon may be 
jumping around the stage and doing backflips 
like David Lee Roth . 

The so; ·nds of Van Hal en add extra flavor to 
the evening when the band's hit "Jump" is Reel 
Big Fish's walk-on-stage anthem. For any other 
band, this would be humorously pathetic, but 
for Reel Big Fish. it fits like a glove. Their 
quirkiness and apparent passion for eclectic 
'80s hits makes them lovable. 

The band immediately dives into "Trendy" 
and does not stop until two hours and 24 songs 
later. The lads from California have unparal 
leled stage presence - thi ck guitar riffs and a 
crisp hom section complement their animated 
humor and lead vocalist Aaron Barrett 's ener
gy. 

During their set, they grind out new songs 
from "Why Do They Rock So Hard?" which 
wi ll be released on Oct. 20, and treasured songs 
from their two previous studio releases 'Tum 
the Radio Off ' and " Keep Your Receipt." 

They also add variety by playing cherished 
covers of Lita Ford 's "Ki ss Me Deadly," A
ha' s 'Take on Me ... Duran Duran·s " Hungry 
Like The Wolf-- and Operation Ivy'> "Un ity." 

Aaron become' frustrated because thei r 
audicnc~ seems reluctant to dance around. 

·'Everybody jlllnp ... he screams. 'This is stu
pid." 

right , then it must be . 
Not exactly. The houncers rush in and stop 

some of the dancers. 
"Why exactly were the guard, harassing 

you?" Aaron question' an audience member. 
" I don ' t know," the groover shrugs. 
" It ' s not like I can fix things ... Aaron gti

maces. " I can just point out what·, wrong ." 
The band then busts into one of their new 

songs , "You Don't Know." Aaron forget' the 
words and answers hi s pager onstagc . 

The hand later invites two girl> onstagc to 
si ng "She Has a Girlfriend Now." and rcpli
mands them with a stiff ''SHUT UP 1" as the 
girls feebly attempt to shout out to their friends. 

These questionable elements could easily 
tum the audience against them, but the band's 
style, talent and attitude generates nothing but 
love from the audience and their toUJ·mates. 

After the show, Tyler from Spring Heeled 
Jack declares his admiration for Reel Big Fish. 
"They are such nice guys . I love every single 
person in that band." 

Spring Heeled Jack have played around the 
country, and their most memorable venue was 
in Iowa. 

" He fell off the stage ,'' recalls Tyler pointing 
to Ron . 

"Ah," Ron says, "I went to step on the pedal 
and this pitcher was there, and I stepped my 
foot in the pitcher and fell on my face .'' 

The members of Spring Heeled Jack didn ' t 
have to worry about pitchers lying around 
tonight. The Stone Balloon closed the bar to 
present a rare all-ages show - no alcohol 
allowed. 

Tyler didn ' t seem to mind the alcohol con
trol as much as the dancing control during the 
show. 

'The fact that they wouldn ' t let anybody 
dance - I think that' > kinda lame ... Tyler 
explains. " I can understand if the k1ds arc beat 
ing the shit out of each other and people are 
getting hun . hut if they're just dancing - fuel-. 
that. " 
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Saxophonist Pete Wasilewski shouts '·Is thi> 
· ' cw-urk' or 'New-ark_ ... making small talk 
with the crowd while Mike switche> places 
'' tth the other vocalist , Ron . 

The two vocali ts/guitarists each have a dis
tmctive power and intimacy with the audience. 

The crowd hecnmcs exci ted and boogies 
down. After all. if the lead · singer says it ' s a ll 

Despite the be-bop control. fan ' and hands 
alike enthusiastically devoured four hours of 
ska and punk . 

THE REVIEW I Bob Weill 

Reel Big Fish lead singer Aaron Barrett answered his pager onstage and 
told two fans to shut up. The fans forgave his rudeness and boogied down. 

Tall students don't mind 
being heads above the rest 

BY COURT 'EY H TT 
StatJ Reporta 

Many people in their personal experience' 
have run into someone really tall and thought: 

How did they get that tal!? 
What do they eat for breakfast - Wheaties 7 

What' s the air like up there? 
Many of these ridiculo us questions come to 

mind as silly jokes, but the 

owes h1 s mches to hi ' o-foo t-5 dad. John Savage, 
who once played for the Minneapolt s Lakers 
with Elgin Baj lor and Jerry West, long before 
iltcy became the Lo' Angeles Lakers. 

But whe re exac t! )' that height gene came from 
is still a mystef) fo r 6-foot senior Shawntese 
Winder. 

"My 1stcr and l are taller than our 36-year-old 
brother,' ' she says. "My 

reality of being tall in a short 
person ' s world is no laughing 
matter. 

The average height of a 23-
year-old female is about 5-feet-
5-inches. and for a male it is 5-
fcet-1 1-inches. 

So if a person is taller than 
average, he or she begins to be 
stereotyped as baske tball play
ers or models . 

"Some people are 
just intimidated 
by height. That's 
one reason why I 

family members are 
always asking me why am 
I so ta iL like I have the 
answer." 

She might not be 
able to explain the laws of 
geneti cs but she knows 
one thing for sure: DKNY 
didn't consider DNA 
while designing their 
footwear. lil\e being ~II.'' 

At al most 6-and-a-half feet 
tall. junior Jeff Savage knows 
this all too well. 

-junior Jeff Savage 
"When I go to the 

shoe store and can't find 
shoes to fit , I go straight to 
the men 's section,'' she He reca lls a time when he 

worked at a restaurant. Everyone kept asking 
him if he was basketball player Manute Bot 's 
brother and if he played basketball. 

·' I would just tell them that I pl ayed bad
minton or 'occer so they would stop asking me 
all the time." he says. 

Jeff >ays his stature is panty due to the height 
of hi s mom. who is j ust shy of six feet. But he 

says. 
" It' s bad because they have more of a variety 

in sma ller >izes or in the average size eight to 10, 
but anything larger will look ridiculous on my 
feet. .. 

Jell. who s lips into a size 15 shoe , says he 
hat.:s the fact that shoe stores only go up to a size 
13 . 

" I have no [dress] shoes currently and 
I have to order my sneakers : · he says. 
" It ·' really discouraging not being 
able to just walk into a store and buy a 
pai r of sneakers. Instead I have to wait 
a week or two ... 

Aside from the problem of finding 
ones that fit. Shawntese has never 
wanted to be in anyone else's shoes. 

Being the tallest kid in a fifth grade 
c lass can cause a kid to get teased , but 
for Shawntese. her elementary school 
days were different. 

' 'Actually the kids looked up to 
me. literally and as a leader when I 
was in elementary school ,' ' she says. 

Jeff has had different experiences. 
"Some people are just intimidated 

by height,'' Jeff says. "That 's one rea
son why !like being tall." 

Shawntese and Jeff both agree that 
being tall has its own little perks. Both 
seem to have found independence as 
an advantage without even knowing it. 

" You don ' t have to ask for assis
tance to reach up for things on the 
shelves at stores," Shawntese says. 
" You can do it yourself.'' 

Jeff agrees. "You never have to be 
worried about whal.'s going on in a 
c.:rowd. If you're tall enough, you can 
see for yourself." 
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Being tall can have its disadvan
tages, like being stereotyped as a bas
ketball player or having to shop at a 
dozen stores just to find those jeans 
that are the right length. Junior Jeff Savage, who is nearly 6-and-a-half 

feet tall, often gets asks if he plays basketball. 
He' ll sometimes tell them he plays badminton. 

But for Jeff, the alternative to 
being tall is worse. 

"Being short stinks." 

The Hype Strikes Back 
BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 

Staff R~pm tet 

Whe n the Death Star blew up 111 
"Return of the Jedi ... St ar Wars fans 
thought It was the end . 

But it was just the beginning. 
The "Star Wars" movies are three of 

the most popular films ever released in 
the United States . George Luca~· epic 
trilogy was groundbreaking for its time 
in the late '70s and early '80s. 

The trilogy, consisting of ''A New 
Hope," "The Empire Strikes Back " and 
"Return of the Jedi ,'' are still widel y 
viewed even today , more than 20 yea rs 
later. 

Lucas also re-released the trilogy both 
in theaters and on video in 1997, after 
the films had been digitally re-mastered. 

Now the Star Wars Prequel Trilogy 
films from 20th Century Fox will soon 
be invading a theater near you. 

From Endor to Jabba 's palace, fans 
are wondering what all the hype is 
about. 

The rumors surrounding the movie 
have made Star Wars fans crazy and 
have filled the Internet with chat rooms 
and web sites dedicated to the films. 

Comic book stores have also been 
hopping with Star Wars customers late
ly . Kevin Sweeney, an employee of the 
Comic Book Shop in Wilmington , has 
noticed his customers talking about the 
upcoming prequels. 

" I love the hype ... Sweeney says. 'Tm 
just as curious as anybody else about the 
content of films . but I still like to be sur
prised ... 

Sweeney. who fir st played with Star 
Wars action figures at the age of fi ve. 
has collected Star Wars memorabilia for 
the past nine years. Lately he has been 
working on heefing up hi s vintage co l
lection . which he hopes will be very 
valuable in the future . 

" I know a lo t of people who already 
collect Star Wars stuff.'. Sweeney says. 
"Now more people are buying who 
never did before . Everyone is really into 
it.,. 

Eddie Pennoyer. an employee of First 
State Comic.;s in Bear. has also overheard 
a buzz about the prequel hype. 

"Cus tome rs are constantly talking 
about the new films." Pennoyer says. 

The store holds magazines , card >. 
games. action figures and just about 
anything else associated with Star Wars . 
People of all ages seem interested in 
purchasing the merchandise, he says. 

"The bulk of the magazine sub 
scribers are adults ,' ' Pennoyer says . "But 
there's also the little kids , who seem to 
want anything that says ' Star Wars· on 
i l. ,. . 

Film professor Harris Ross says he is 
expecting the prequels to be a major suc
cess, much like the re-released trilogy . 
Ross is somewhat interested in the 
movies , although he is not "foaming at 
the mouth" like the many obsessed fans. 

"It's a cultural icon,'' Ross says. " It 
might be interesting. with the new, and 
much better,cast.'' 

He is referring to the proposed cast 
for Episode I, which tentatively includes 
Liam Neeson, Ewan McGregor and 
Natalie Portman. 

Ross is also curious about the special 

effects and the merchandi sing aspect. 
But he says he certain ly isn't going to 
mark the release date on his calendar. 

Showmg even les tnterest in the new 
Star Wars tril ogy is fi lm professo r Tom 
Leitch. He says he is not too excited 
about the release of the prequel smce the 
originals failed to spark his interest. 

" I was already an adult when it 
opened in 1977 ,' 'Leitch says . "I took my 
kids to it when they were little ." 

Joe Murray, at Captain Blue Hen 
Comics and Cards on Main Street, has 
not observed much Star Wars hype in hi s 
customers. 

''When the original trilogy was re
released , there was a big flurry ," he says. 
" At the moment , though , Star Wars is 
kind of cold .'' 

Murray says he believes that the lack 
of available information is contributing 
to minimum buzz at the store. 

"People need to see trailers before 
they get really hyped up ,' ' he says. 

Nonetheless, the Star Wars prequels 
will no doubt be blockbusters like their 
predecessors. 

According to Star War Insider, 20th 
Century Fox trailers for Episode I may 
begin as early as December 1998. But 
don ' t expect to learn much more before 
the film opens in May 1999. 

Some fans a re dying to know the 
scoop on the Prequel Trilogy before 
trailers are released, ho weve r. The) 
want to . find out what it 's about. when 
it's co ming out and who will star in the 
lead roles. 

But Lucasfilm and its staff are keep
ing almost all information top secret. In 
fact. the official Star Wars web page. 
www.starwars.com, will not give o ut 
any information on either the second or 
third film in the trilogy . 

Many personal Star Wars web site ' 
and other media sources hold a stock o f 

rumot ' · -;ome o f which may be credib le 
But most information avai lab le o n 
Epi>ode, II and III is entirely ci rcum 
slant i al. 

Ep1sode I ha> been rather well docu
mented 111 comparison. Apparentl y. the 
first insta llmen t wi II take pl ace between 
30 and 40 years before the first original 
Star Wars film , " A New Hope ." 

Episode I revolves mo>tly around the 
Jedi Ma,tet . who is a me ntor to Obi
Wan Kenobt. This Jcdi is neutraL with 
powers on both sides of the force . 

Most importantly, all three fi lm s will 
center around the rise and fa ll o f the 
young Anakin Skywalker. In Episode I, 
he will encount er the you ng Queen , who 
will be his future wife and mother of 
Luke and Leia. 

The stories behind Episodes II and III 
are en ti rely derived from rumors. 
Noth ing offi cia l has been released abll ut 
the las t two msta llments. 

Episode II wi ll probab ly occ.; ur about 
I 0 to 20 yea rs after Episode I. Anakin 
will be a student of the Jedi , trained by 
Kenobi. He will also fall in love with the 
Queen in thi s episode. Like ' ·Empire,' ' 
Episode II is expected to e nd in a 
c lifll1anger. The film is due out some
time in 2002. 

Epi sode lii i s light ed to be the dark
est of the trilogy, beginning one to two 
years after Episode II . Anakin is seduced 
IIll o joini ng the Dark Sid,.. , where he 
become' Lord of the Sith . or Darth 
Vadar. 

Tim final episode will teach more 
ahout the Dark Side of the Force, and it 
wil l probably end with the birth of Luke 
and Le ia . Episode III should be released 
h) 2005 . 

Though fo r so me eager fan s it seems 
ltght years away. Epi sode I is approach
mg fa>ter than the Millennium Falcon
wtth a ga laxy of hype to fo llow. 

---------------------------~ 

THE REVIEW I Sean Sarneckt 
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A golf cart crash creates controversy 
and I readily agreed she bailed out! BY ERIC J. S. TOWNSEND 

Hov. doc; one explain the details of 
\\reeking a golf cart'? 

This is where our Jatc came to a c rash
ing halt. Literall ) 

As we made our \\<I} down a steep hill , 
our speed pid.ed up to the point where I 
started to lose colllnll of the .:art. Whether 
the brakes failed nr the gravel underneath 
left no traction for thl' tire\. I was unable to 
slow us down . 

I was pinned underneatl' until I heard 
her running down the hill. She man aged to 
move the carl just enough for me to squirm 

my parents were upset at me for driving 
the cart. but who hasn ' l made st upid mis
takes bcfore ·J 

As it turn\ out. I wasn't allowed to be 
behind the wheel of the vehtclc because I 
w;:sn·l an employee . 

The topic make' my friends laugh. Sure, 
it doc' ~ound funny. and I admit it isn't an 
everyday occurrence . 

But let me tell you, those .:arts can be 
'erious death traps . 

M) girlfriend worked at a prominent 
Delaware museum o ver the summer. Her 
JOb description included ground mainte
nance as a horticulture intern in the muse
um garden-.. but she was ba ically a glori
fied gardener. 

We had made a date to tour the gardens 
'>0 I could sec where she worked and what 
she did during her daytime hours. 

T o tour the premises. she borrowed one 
of the golf cart s that the staff use to tra
verse the multi-acre property. It was a 
four-passe nger vehtt:le and quite a pleasure 
1\1 ride in 

That was when v. e -.truck the wall. 
The hi II ended in a T -11Hersection right 

before a deep gully. I had enough sense to 
steer the vehicle to the right. thus prevent
ing a head-on colli~wn. We glanced off the 
wall at 20 mph and headed dnwn the side 
of the hill. 

Because ther.; were no scatbelts in the 
cart, the force or the accident threw me in 
front of it and into :-.o mc hrush. The cart 
then rolled on top of my lower body. 

The hill ended in a T
intersection right before a 
deep gully. I had enough 
sense to steer the vehicle 
to the right, thus prevent
ing a head-on collision. 
We glanced off the wall at 
20 mph and headed down 
the side of the hill. 

No wonder the museum was so annoyed. 
I was talking about the accident with my 

girlfr iend the othet night and I wa~ amazed 
at the things she said. 

'' In reality . it looked like you shou ld 
have steered to the right, but if you had 
gone left. we wou ldn ' t have been in the 
accident.'. she said. 

Oh really'1 Why didn't she tell me that 
before we hit'1 After all. she was the one 
who worked there! 

Wasn't she the one who jumped out 
before impact and suffered a scrape or two 
on her arm? 

I immediately thought of my girlfriend. o ut. 

A we traveled the back woods, she 
olfcred me the o pportunity to drive the cart 
for myself. Curiosity got the better of me, 

Was she OK'1 How hadly injured was she? 
Was she still alive·) 

Low and behold. she had abandoned 
ship before we struck the wall. 

The museum charged us fur repairs to 
the cart, and to my knowledge, my ins ur
ance company has taken care of the prob
lem. 

Then she bragged of her amazing 
strength to lift the vehic le to pull me out 
from underneath. 

As I recall , she was able to pull hard 
enough on the cart for me to wiggle out 
myself. Where I was steering to save the carl, It wasn't funny at the time. or course 

-
\" On th(! gpot a night at Q-~tix 

BY BRIAN CALLAWAY 
Ediinl ;u/ Echtor 

It '> all a game for the 
two Marilyn MansQn dop

pelgangers in the back of the room . 
The more aggressive youth. perhaps 15 years old. 

wear black from head to toe. His greasy midnight
colored hair, knot!ed in an uncombed mass down to 
hts s houlders , marks a striking contrast with his pasty
white skin. He taunt s his female cohort with his st ick. 
aiming it for the hole ; he knows he'll score this time. 

No. thts 1sn' t punk foreplay. These kids are spend
ing their Saturday night playing pool at Q-Stix in the 
Newa rk Shopping renter. 

Bat with all the lascivious glances. hormone 
Lharged postunn; and innuendo flying a rou nd the 
room. it might as well be. 

As in any pool hall, the constant buv of do7.en~ of 
conversation and JUkebox standards provide hack 
ground noise to player whopping their c ue balls v.tth 
gusto. 

Smoke from scores of c igarettes, many held ner
vously in the hands of underage ~moker;- w hose a1r 
of coo lness is easily betrayed by the peckish way the) 
puff away- linger in the room. 

Teen-agers aren t the o nl y inhabitants of Q-Stix. 
There·s actually a fairly wiue c ross-sec tion of societ) 
here on thi s crowded night. 

Two tables (i n the non-smokin g section) are occ u
pted by a quartet of noticeabl y older players. They 

have the mature , slacks-and-polo shi rt s style of teach
e rs or bank tellers . Another older trio in rougher 
attire holds court at the back of th e establishment by 
the restrooms (in the smoking section). Their faded 
dcni m screams out "Dukes of Hazzard ... 

And among a smattering of college-age people . sev
eral young children run around, spilling out of the gar
ishly-l ighted arcade to gaze at their elders and try to 
look mature. 

But it is high school students and their hyper-sexu
alized behavior which reign supreme here . 

The bleached-blond lad at the next table can be 
ove rheard talking about his hopes for the evening. 

" I think I got a girl for the night." he ~.ays. 
But this doesn't seem to be enough for his friend, a 

tall. lanky boy with a more natural hair color. "What 
about me, yo?" 

A few minutes later, a pair of young females ente r 
wearing schizophrenic ensembles of baggy. sagg ing 
Jean~ and bright tops tight enough to read the writing 
on their bras . The two saunter down the stairs. bypass
Ing the counter where customers pick up trays of balls , 
and walk into the thick of the pool tables. 

Prospects for Bleached-Blond and hi s Hard-Up 
Friend ? 

No. The two girls walk past, moving their bodies in 
the cliched manner of New York prostitutes. They ren
de7vous with a group o f scruffy boys three tables back 
and to the right. 

And then a slight, disoriented-looking blond boy 

walks down the stairs . Fans of the 
'> itc<>lll "Cheers" might have flash
had> to the acknowledging cries 
that g reeted Norm when he entered 
the ha1 H1' name is Kevin. If you 
unn 't ~no\\ Kevin. yo u obvious ly 
.~rcn 1 a regular at Q-Stix . 

" KC\. \\ hattup '1" 

" Kn 111 . d1d you hear abou t 
Dan , .. 

" He) Kev . like, how's Julianne?" 
Its difficult to ptnpoint exactly 

who i> asking what. The questions 
and gossip seem to follow him 
through the room . 

Eventually. arter he's made the 
ro und s. it i;, possi ble to talk to 
Kc ' in . What does he think about 
Q-Sttx ·.> 

" It 's JUSt a cool place to hang 
out." hc Sa)'· ''There's really not a 
who le lot to do in Newark, so a lot 
or people just hang out here, and 
sec their friends and meet people 
and hook -up o r something." 

And what more can someone ask 
ror than meeting o ther kids, a casu
al game or pool and a lot of flirta
tion ') 

But doc' h.:r \Crsion end there? Of 
course not. She claimed I was crying ou t 
about my ankk 

Hmm . thi s I> true . Suffering a severely 
sprained ankle <~nd lacerat tons on both legs 
could fcasihl) cau>e some pain . 

But after I "a' (llll and convinced her I 
was OK. she W<l\ the one who broke down 
crying about hm\ s he was going to lose her 
job . 

Two difrerent viewpoints lor the sa me 
incident tell l\\O different truths. Her truth 
happeneu to he from on the path. whereas 
mine was from underneath the vehicle I 
was try!Tlg to san·. 

Perhaps tim " a funny story. I look back 
and laugh. 

But don ' t expect to see me in a golf cart 
any time soon. 

Appli cation ; for a caddie are now being 
accepted 

Eric J.S . Tnll'nsend is a national/state 
nett'S edtlor for The Ret•iew and doesn't 
drit ·e golf ca n ; annnore. £-mail him at 
potomac@ udel.edu to share date mishaps. 

THE REVIEW I Bob Weill 

Game shows history 

nlernafional films draw a small 

b l worldlg crowd all he Cf rabanl 
BY CHRISTINA MEHRA 

A'.''i1WWII E11tertmnnu: t1t &lam 

train chugged ahead, passengers and theater-goers alike 
d the beauty of Yosemite Valley and the surroundi ng trees. 
vie buffs. professors and students looking for something to do 

for e witnes ed Michael Stipe's acting debut the in Trabant 
rsity Center Sunday evening. 
e Color of a Brisk and Leaping Day;· the second movie in the 

Fall I~emational Film Series, portrayed Stipe in a supporting role as 
a rai ad conductor named Skeeter who helped John Lee (Peter 
Alex der) in his attempt to save the Yosemite Valley line. 

Sti shared Lee's love of the rai !road, which had been shut down 
durin&- WWII. and together the two endeavored to rchuild the service. 

Gc ing the trains running, even after a derailing. proved to be the 
easy art, while seeki ng out customers was a much more c hall enging 
task. didn't help when Lee got distracted by hi> ne" love. a Native 
Amer can woman working to preserve Yosemite Par~ . 

Th black and white tilm, made in 1996. depict s hcautiful country
sides enery which seems calming, but at the same time ha.s an element 
of ab~rdity. 

Lefs relationship wit h hi s sister, for instance. was a lillie disturb
ing. ~ e placed his hand on her thigh dunng a long family car ride, and 
he kisf;ed her goodbye on the lips when leaving Merced. the town he 
li ved,. 

Th•n there is the question of Lee's first girlfriend. a Japanese 
womt. She was in the movie for just a short time. and it ;eems her 
only rpose was to reflect the racism after the war. When she and Lee 
were n a bus, a so ldier, drunk from ce lebrating the end of the war. 
bum~d into her and swore, "Watch it, you dirty Jap! " 

Le~'s Native American girlfriend had a more dominant role. but at 
the e~of the movie Lee left her. too , for no apparent reason. He 
could ' t stay in Yosemite when his railroad fail ed fwm lack of busi
ness, ut also refused to go home with her. 

He andered off at the end of the film. feeling like a failure and 
with definite plans. 

Th vague ending didn ' t sit well with some audience members. 
uate student Renee Hayes said she found the movie a little 
but plans to see more of the series. 
s said she thinks the series is a good idea because it has a vari
films from other countries. such as Iran. Korea and the 

Netherlands. 
"I like trying something different ," she said. explaining why she 

appreciates watching the movies 
"The Color of a Brisk and Leaping Day" and all upcoming movies 

were chosen by English professor Peter Feng. who said he thinks the 
series is off to a good start. 

Feng said he expected even more than the 100 or so people who 
turned out, but because the film was fairly obscure the audience was 
smal ler. 

He said he chose the film because he saw "The Hours and Times," 
a fi lm about John Lennon by the same film makers, and admired their 
work. 

Feng said he is looking forward to '·Push! Push 1" a Korean movie 
playi ng on Oct. 25, because it has ne ver been publicly viewed before . 

"I screened it at a film festival in California. and we will be giving 
it its premiere showing in Delaware." he said. 

Other movies playing for free every Sunday through Nov. I include 
the critica lly acclaimed "Smoke Signals." which is the first feature 
film produced by Native Americans. 

The movie chronicles the adventure of a young man and his friend 
who leave their Idaho reservation to find the young man's alcoholic 
father. 

"Character," a film from the Netherlands aho ut Rotterdam in the 
'20s will be playing Oct. II. In the movie. a hoy named Jacob was 
raised by hi s single mother. but suddenly finds himself being ques
tioned by the police for the murder of his mysterious father. 

Feng said he hope audiences at the Trabant will enjoy the movies 
which they are not likely to see elsewhere for free. 

Since there is no admission charge and the movies are expensive to 
show, the series has seve ral sponsors including the Faculty Senate 
Committee on Cultural Activities and Public Events. 

CAPE president Jan Bibik said the commi ttee agreed to sponsor the 
series because it is a long standing activity wh ich offers a wide variety 
of movies for the campus community. 

"Some are culturally en lightening. and some are controversial, .. 
Bibik said. 

Feng added that his goal for the series is "simply to expose films 
that aren' t going to show at the theater down-town at the mall." 

ontinued from page B I 

their best at over 65 different game' . 111 
hopes of being one of the luck y fe" \\ ho 
will take home "a new carl" 

However. in 1993. TV Guide declared 
"Wheel of Fortune" as " unqucsll onah l) 
the most popular televi s io n game sh<m on 
earth ... Now in its 23rd season, ''Wheel of 
Fortune·· has become an after-dinner tradi 
tion that ha made Pat Sajak and Vanna 
White the dynamic duo of televised hang 
man . 

The only major changes in the game 
have been the elimination of the shopping 
segments to conserve time and the non
turning letters. Even though inflation ha> 
raised the cost of all prizes on the slHl\\ 
and winners now take home much more 
than they did 23 years ago. the cost or a 
vowel has remained $250. 

"Wheel of Fortune 's'' primetime partnc1 
" Jeopardy" is celebrating its 15th \Cason 
this year. Both shows are the brainchild of 
television great Merv Griffin , who came 
up with the idea for the show in the dining 
room of hi s apartment in 1964. 

The intellectual game show. hosted by 
Alex Trebek, remains the No . I quiz show 
on television . watched by more than 34 
million people all over the world. 

" Wheel of Fortune'' and "Jeopard y" 
have managed to remain in their 7 to 8 
p.m. time slot, in part, because ot Federal 
Communicat ions Commission regulations. 
Dee says. 

" In the 1970s, the FCC made a regula
tion called th e Prime Time Access Rule , 
which held that TV stations in the top 50 
markets could not show network programs 

for at least one hour between 7 to I I p.m. 
The FCC'' purpose was to encourage TV 
sta t1ons to run local programming ahout 
their co mmunities, but ironically , none o f 
them bothered to do this. 

" Instead. they u.ed the 7 to 8 p.m. time 
' lnt for 'yndicated shows, such as 
·Jeopardy ' and 'Wheel of Fortune.' The 
Prime Time Access Rule wa a total fail
ure of FCC policy. but it sure made a lot of 
mone) for I the producers 1 King World." 

The fact that most game shows are now 
sy ndicated explains their evolution away 
rrom network television to cab le stations, 
v. hich rely heavily on s uch programs. 

The Lifetime cable c hannel currently 
shows several new and slizhtly bizarre 
game show concepts. In ··supermarket 
Sweep." contes tants race against the clock 
to purchase food items. In " Debt ," con te -
tallls actually win no money - they sim
ply leave owing less. 

The con tinued success of syndicated 
game shows ha inspired severa l cable sta
tions to produce games shows of their own. 

VH I has taken the "Jeopardy" answer
in-the-form-of-a-quest ion style and created 
a quiz show which deals only with rock
oriented questions. 

Even Comedy Central has joined in on 
the game show craze, with "Win Ben 
Stein's Money" and " Make Me Laugh." 

However, for those true fanatics o ut 
there. who can't get eno ugh of game 
shows, there 's finally the Game Show 
Network, offering 24 hours of game show 
programming, so they can turn their day 
into a "No whammies," "That 's correct," 
" Buzz," "Beep" and " Spinning, Pat" kind 
of day . 

• I .• 
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The Bystander by Selena Kang 
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e 
HAttOWe'e'N STO~ES 
OVER 6000 VARIETIES OF MASKS, COSTUMES, 

DISGUISES, ACCESSORIES, WIGS, IIAJJlSPRAYS, THEATRI· 
CAL MAJU: UP, NOVELTIES, GAGS 0 .JOKES 

SPOOKY SCARY STUFF 
MAD Y01Jil OWN DlaGUJSE Oil &:LECr A COSTUME PilON 

. THE LARGEST RENTAL SELECTION IN THE 
DELAWARE VALLET AT 

6S4 EAST BASIN RD 
NEW CASTLE DE 

ACilOSS FROM 
WM PENN HIGH SCHOOL 

PHONE 3:&5-Ufl4 

Store Hours 
10am • 9Pm 

Sunday 
11:oo to 6:oopm 

\ 

COSTUME SALES ONLY AT: 

KIRKWOOD HWY 
MEADOWOOD II 

SHOPPING 
CENCJ"ER 
266-6116 

MAIN SCJ". GALLERIA 
NEWARK, DE 

366-893$ 
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WE'RE [pt~W~':j 
''''""'''%* 

HERE 

'· 

Main Street, Anywhere 

Now open and serving over 50 flavors of soft serve ice cream. 

211 Elkton rd. 
Newark DE 

in the Park N 
Shop 

Center 

ATTORNEYS 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
Traffic, Alcohol, DUI, Noise 

Mark D. Sisk 
Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal defense-Alderman's court, Other Courts 
Expungement of Records 

Auto Accidents 
Brain p. Glancy, Univ. of Del. Class of '83 

Personal Injury-Auto Accidents 

368-1200 

Hughes, Sisk & Glancy P.A. 

522 Greenville Ave., Wilmington, DE 19805 
Listing of areas of practice does not represent certifications a 

spec iali st in those areas. 

RoA6H~us£ 
------------------... 
~~_d 

~AK : JOINT 
'' .. . ~ 

Speci:~lizing in Beef, Chicken, Ribs 
Weekly Specials Available 

.• Friday NighJ~eci_gJ Saturday Night Special 

l 

Steak-n-Fr ied Steak-n-Steomed 
Shrimp night • . Shrimp night 

1 0 oz sirlOin + 1 0 oz sirloin + 
5 golden fr ied Shrimp · · 1/4 lb of Steamed Shrimp 

$15 95 1ncludes $15 .95 includes 
Solod & Potato Salad & Potato 

4732 limutone Road • Pike Creek Shopping Center • Wilmington, DE 19801 

Phone (302) 892-BE~F 
Good Luck U of D Football Team! 

rn 

f ATTENTION STUDENTS 
FlU VACCINE 

f'( 

0 The Student Health Service has Flu Vaccine 
available for students in anticipation of the 
upcoming flu season. The vacc ine will be 

administered at the SHS by appointment on 
':J 
. the fo llowing dates: 

(1 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1998 
8:00am - !2:00pm and l:OOpm- 5:00pm 

AND 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14,1998 
8:00am- !2:00pm and 1:OOpm- 5:00pm 

THERE IS A $6.00 CHARGE 

Students with chronic lung di sease 
( i.e:asthma, cy~tic fibrosis). heart disease, kidney 

disease , metabolic disease (i.e;,diabetes) etc .. as we ll 
as ~tuclents on long term aspirin therapy are also at 
increa~ed ri~k for influenza-related complication. 

CALL 831-2226 
to schedule an appointment 

What Do These 
People Have in 
Con~.n~.on ? 

*Wynonna 
*Al Gore 
*Adam Sandler 
*Phish 
"'Counting Crows 
*Li\re 
*Bill Cos bY 

' 

*Alanis forissette 

*Steve Miller 
*K.C. & 
The Sunshine Band 
*Carrot Top 
*Violent Femmes 
*Billy Joel 
*Gen. Colin Powell 

They were all customers of 
Pencader Special Events! 

So Come Join Our 
Catering Team

You Never Know Who 
You'll Meet. 

1\pplications being accepted 
M-F 8:30-4:30 in Catering Office 

In Pencader Dining Hall 

~~.;-.:·.,. C9W.~ _in R.ersop or call 
- Kathy or Carolyn 831-6988 

STARTS TODAY AT THESE SELECTED THEATRES. •• 
AMC THEATRES GENERAL CINEMA R@Al. CINEMAS REGAL CINEMAS 

PAINTER'S CROSSING 9 CHRISTIANA MALL BRANDYWINE TOWH CTR 16 PEOPLES PLAZA 13 
Rts. 1 & 202 ~ & Route 1 Rt. 2021 Humin's Rd. AI. 8181 AI. 40 
~ 3611-90100 302141H750 302/1:14.-stO 

I SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT. NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT TlCKETS NXEPTED.I 

GENERAL CHEMICAL 
,.,;11 be intervie-wing at the 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
Monday, October 26, J 998 

If you are a Chemical Engineering student graduating in Decem
ber '98 or June '99 and are seeking a challenging position as a 
Process or Project Engineer with a successful and growth-oriented 
company, please sign-up for an interview with General Chemical. 
On-campus interviews will be held on Monday, October 26. 

I 

General Chemical will be giving 
a corporate presentation on 

Sunday, October 25, 1998 at 7:30 PM 
Trabant Center, Room 206 

A reception will follow. Dress is casual 

General Chemical is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

General Chemical 



DEAI>LINES: 
For Tuesday 's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday 's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Obplay Advcrtbing: 
For more information 
call (302)83 1- 1398 

t . . ASS IFI ED RATES: 
University Rates (students, faculty, staff) : 

$2 fo r the first I 0 words, $0.30 each 
additional word 

Local Rates: 
$5 for the first I 0 words, $0.30 each 
additional word 

*University rates are fo r personal use onl y 
~' A II rate:-. are per issue 

~pedals 

Bold: One time $2 
charge 

Boxing: One time $5 
charge 

To Pla .. :c· Y<~>l l Cl:l">'d!iu ! \d: 
1) Come 10 our office on Academy Street 
2) Mail your ad with a check written to the Review 

The Review 
250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 197 16 

., . . 

--- ·- ----------------------· 

I) The Rn·ii'H will not take responsihility for errors except for 
the first day containing the error. 

2) The Re l'il'll ' will not accert ad!> which run the risk ot 
offending a large portion of the community or wh ich conOict 
with univns ity policy 

831-2771 October 2, 1998 87 

e p ante 

Child Care needed for 
Women In Moti on. A.M. 
schedule available. Flex . hrs . 
Call737-3652 

Intern- Merri ll Lynch Oct
May 99 . Portfolio 
managemen t!marketi ng 
support . Fax resume to 
738-3200 

Hartefeld National Wants 
You! Staff is needed for 
banquets, the restaurant, the 
kitchen, valet service, the 
golf department and 
housemen. It's a fun place to 
work. Pay is based on 
experience. Flexible Hours. 
Not far from campus. Call 
(800) 240-7373 Ext.2 for 
more details. 

MARKET! 'G/ P BLIC 
RELATIONS I TERNSHIP 
Delaware Art Museum seeks 
self-motivated. hard-working 
students for part-time. non
paid internships for semester 
or year. Great experience in 
pr, promotions, graphic 
design. Send letter/resume 
to: Di r. of Marketing, 
Del aware Art Museum. 230 I 
Kentmere Parkway, 
Wilmi ngt<'n , DE 19806. 
FAX: - 571-0220. 

CHILD-CARE NEEDED IN 
OUR HOME FOR 2 1/2 
YEAR OLD GIRL. 
LOOKING FOR 
ENTHUS IASTiC, LOV ING 
PERSO WHO IS 
AVAILABLE 2 DAYS PER 
WEEK FROM 8:00A.M.- 4 
P.M .ON MONDAY, 
TUESDAY AND/OR 
THURSDAY. MUST HAVE 
CAR. CALL KATE AT 
239-6157. START ASAP 

Part time infant/toddler 
caregiver needed for Newark 
preschool. Close to U of D, 
8-12 hrs.p/week, T/W/R $6 
per/hr. Please call Lisa at 
239-5591 

CAS HIER/STO C K Leisure 
World is looking for year 
round part-time help. 
G reat work en vironment in 
swimming pool, ho t tub, 
pool table sto re. F lexible 
hours. Apply in per son . 
Leisu re Wo r ld Possum 
Pa r k Mall Kir kwood Hwy, 
Newark, DE 19711 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT
Floatin g 
processor-Jcanneries. 
Worker<; eat n up to 
£700+/week --all skill levels' 
Ask us how! 
5 17-336-41 o4 ext. A529ll 

NATIONAL PARK 
EMPLOYME T - Parks. 
Forests , Wildlife Preserves . 
Ask us how' 517-336-4280 
Ext. N52911 

elp anted 

Sales Associates. Full or 
part-time gourmet coffee 
store in Christiana Mall. 
Fast-paced, friendly 
atmosphere. Apply in person 
@Coffee Beanery. 

C hild Care needed AM or 
PM or both. 3 school aged 
children. 
737-6739, lv msg 

Slice of Italy Pizza FT/PT 
Day/Eve Drivers. Earn $8-
12/hr. Cooks Day/Eve $7 /hr. 
73 l-7030. Ask for Bob 1945 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

CRUISE SHIP 
EMPLOYMENT - Workers 
earn up to $2,000+/month 
(w/tips & benefits) . World 

Travel ' Land-Tour jobs up to 
$5 ,000-$7,000/~ummer. Ask 
us how ! 517-336-4235 Ext. 
C529ll 

Accountant. 9- 1 5 hours 
weekly year-round . Must be 
an accounting major. Will 
train . Positi on will give you 
valuable experience to I is! on 
your resume & introduce you 
to public accounting. Call 
Dave @ 888-l 040 . 

ABSOLUTE SPRING 
BREAK ... "TAKE 2'' 2 FREE 
TRIPS 0 ONLY I 5 SALES 
and ... Earn $$SS. Jamatca. 
Cancun, Bahama~. Florida. 
Padre! Lowest Prices' Free 
Meals. Parties & Drinb. 
**Limited Offer**. 
1-800-426-771 0/ 
www.sunsplashtours.com 

or ent 

APARTMENT AVAILABLE 
BEAR AREA, 2 
BEDROOM , 1.5 BATH, 
FULL KITCHEN, L R., 
$600/mo. UTILITIES 
INCLUDED. 834-5259 

A 4 Bedroom Townhouse in 
College Park, D ishwasher, 
Washer, Dryer, no pets , 8-11 
month lease available, 1 
month security deposit, 
$900.00/month, call 
368-4424. 

Roommates 
Roommate needed for apt. at 
School Lane. If interested 
call 
738-2280. 

Roommate needed for house 
on East Park Place. Call 
733-0537. 

Free tu . 

Free kittens, blue eyes, 
striped different colors. Call 
Denisse 
658-0981 or e-mail at 
denisse.basaure@mvs.udel . 
edu 

or ale 

1986 Mazda 626. Fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call 234-8285 . 

• • • 

nnouncements 

SPRING BRE AK 99! 
Cancun * Nassau * 

Jamaica * Mazatlan * 
Acapulco * Bahamas 

C ruise* Florida * South 
Padre 

Travel Free and make lots 
of Cash! 

Top reps are offered full
time staff jobs . 

Lowest price Guaranteed. 
Call now for details' 

www.classtravel.com 
800/838-6411 

PAINTBALL I know you 
want to play, so why not join 
the club? Mail: 
UDpaint@hotmail.com 

STUDENT HEALTH 
SERVICES TELEPHONE 
COMMENT LINE- Call the 
"comment line" with 
questions. comments. and/ot 
suggest ions about our 
services #831-4989. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND 
WORRIED? Pregnancy 
testing. options counseling 
and contraception available 
through the Student Heal th 
Service GY Clinic . For 
information or an 
appointment, call #831-8036. 
Monday through Friday 8:30-
12 ::tnd I :00 to 4 :00. 
Confidential services. 

Cook's Hayrides & Bonfire 
Day or Evenings. 10 minutes 
from campus . 834-5462 

H • ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING • MECHANICAL ENGINEERING• BUSINESS ANALYSIS 

When something is too extreme for words , it 's to the Nth degree. And that 's the 
level of technology you'll experience ot Raytheon. 

Raytheon has farmed o new techno log ical superpower- Raytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four ma jor technologica l giants : Raytheon Electronic 
Systems, Raytheon E-Systems , Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft . 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limi t. And 
we ' re looking far engineers who want to push the envelope . Break new ground . 
Make th e ir mark. 

At Raytheon , you ' ll take technology- and your career-to the highest possib le 
level. You' ll take it to the Nth . We' ll be visiting your campus soon. Contact your 
career place ment office now to schedule an interview, or check out our websi te 
at www.rayjobs .com. If you are unable to meet with us, please send your resume 
to: Raytheon Resume Processing Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS-201 , Dallas, TX 75266 . 
We have many exciting opportunities avail able and we would like to talk to you . 

nnouncements 
'1 
r' 

Early Spring Break Specials! 
Bahamas Party Cruise' 6 
Days $279' Includes Most 
Meals! Departs From 
Florida! Cancun & Jamaica 
$3991 Panama City Room 
with Kitchen, 7 Free Parties 
$129! Daytona $149! 1998 
BBB Award Winner! 
springbreaktravel .com 
l-800-678-6386. 

ommuntty 
Bulletin Board 

Join the Battle Against 
Diabetes. America 's Walk 
for Diabetes is schedule for 
Sunday, October 4 at 
Salesianum School in 
Wilmington. Walk for 
research, for your health , for 

someone you know who ha.'> 
diabetes . To regi :ter to walk, 
or to volunteer for America s 
Walk for Dia betes, please 
call 302-666-0030 or 
1-800-264-WALK 

MAKE A D IFFERE CE 
DAY is Saturday October 
24th . And it 's not too early 
to talk to your friends, family. 
and co-worker~ about gettin g 
together and making a 
difference in your 
community. This year's 
theme is "Rai e The Roof' 
and focuses on Beautifying, 
Building, Teaching, and 
Serving in our communities . 
Call the Volunteer Link for 
more information on projects 
in your area. 677-4966 ext. 
216. 

Boys & Girls Clubs of 
Delaware needs volunteers 
for School Site Child Care to 
assist teachers grade~ K to 4 
during program time. 
Homework, physical 
activities and age appropriate 
activities Mon-Fri. 3:30pm 
to 6 pm. 677-4966 ext. 216 

DE Center for Creative Arts 
needs volunteers to assist 
with annual craft show as 
cashiers, kitchen workers, 
booth sitters and parking on 
Nov.l4-16from 10amto6 
pm. 677-4966ext.216 

• 

------------------ ' • • 
Creative Mentoring, help 
make a difference in the life • 
of a child . Spend up to one 
hour per week mentoring an 
elementary school child • 
during the school day. ~ 
677-4966 ext 216 ~ 

i 
! 
• 
I 
' • 
! • • 
' • • ; 
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Quigley's Hayrides, Inc • 

11/olcOlllll you to vir it our new Worl4 Wi~a Wa~ "fa1111 " Ho11a P•ga! 

http:/ /www.dca.net/pennfarm 
Oorpo pariiu • Sorority • Frttontity • Stcial sroupr • Clthr Birthiay partitr 

ThtMI partlu • Calttralioar olall kiftdJ! 

11'1 ti me to m•k• your fill hayride rmrvation. 

Ctll ( 302) 328-77 32 
&allra lneludedf 20 minute drive from ut~~pul 

November 24 8p111 

Hfrom the 
choirgirl hotel " 

Available 
In Stores Now. 

Bob Carpenter Center 
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

Tickets available at Ticketmaster, Carpenter Center Box Office and Trabant University Center. 

(215) 336-2000 (302) 984-2000 (609) 338-9000 
Information (302) UD1 HENS 

Student discount tickets available at Carpenter Center Box Office and Trabant University Center ONLY. 

e tt11r1 
. apartments 

.OPEN HOUSE -Friday, October 2nd 
11-5 

• New 3+4 Bedroom Suites Equipped 
with a washer and dryer 

• Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball-field 

• State-of-the-Art fitness Center 
• Free Heat HIW 
• Balcony I Patios 
• All Masonry Construction 
4 Tennis I Basketball Courts 
• New appliances 
• Covered Picnic Areas 
• 9 Month Leases Available 
• On UD bus line 
• Laundry Facilities in each Bldg. 

Office Hours 
M - F 1 0 - 6 Sat 1 0 - 4 Sun 1 2 - 4 
368-7000 
Rental Office 91 Thorn Ln - Elkton Road entrance 

DR: 1-95 toRT fl96 ( u n{"d exit). follow fl96 north ltJ W . Park Place 

& t11rn le.fi, J.iO to Elkton Rd rl 2) turn le.fi to To w ne Court 

· .#1 College Com.munity 

• • 
I: I=\ '.'A :J. \: l: t 

The 
BIRD 

20"0FF 
One Noh lalelteln 

With This Ad 

. Chapel St. 
Newark 

'368' ... BOSS 

See the world from 
a whole new perspective . 

IZ COMING 10·2·98 

www.pepsi.com/antz 

p I> r DISTRIBUTED BY DREAMWORKS DISTRIBUTION l.L.C. TM& C 1998DREAMWORKSL.L.C ~· 
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Postlethwait to B vs. Huskies 
Freshman back
up will help 
relieve Nagy, 
Raymond says 

BY LAURA OVERTURF 
A'\1.\fdlll Sf1UII~ Eclrtm 

Head coach Tubby Raymond has 
one simple goal for tomorrow's 
match-up against Northeastern -
backup quarterback Sam 
Postlethwait has to get into the 
game. 

The redshirt freshman. who saw 
limited playing time agamst West 
Chester. is the offeme·s only hope if 
starting quarterback Matt Nagy 

hccomc' i n.JU red. 
Fln ag) to have some relic!' 

to gi,,· Po,tkthwait some 
c\pcncncc. Raymund said the Hen 
ha,·c '''pia\ a tight game ear ly in the 
day. 

"The game 1' the most pro lifi c 
practice time there is." Ra ymond 
'aiJ. 

The big lead Raymond is hoping 
for early in the game may he the 
ea'y part - maintai ning it will he 
the challenge. 

The Hmkies. who at 1-1 in the 
Atlantic I 0 and 3-1 overall arc tied 
'A ith the Hens and Richmond for 
thirJ in the Mid-Atlantic division. 
have a tendency to pull off big 
comehacb. late in the game. Last 
weekend. they were trailing Rhode 
Island 17-7 at halftime but scored 17 
ponlts 111 th e sewnd half and pre-

Game 4 

Delaware (3-1) 
vs. Northeastern (3-1) 

Saturday, 1 p.m. 

Last week: Hens 31, New Hampshire 7 
- Northeastern 24, Rhode Island 17 

vented the Rams from scoring again . 
Last year against Northeastern. 

Delaware domin ated the end of the 
game, outscoring the Huskies 21-0 
in the fourth quarter in a 38-14 win . 
Northeaste rn has never Jefeatcd the 
Hens in the seven years they have 
faced off. 

Huskies head coac h Barry Gallup 
said playing Delaware "is the mea
suring mark" of hi s program's 
progress. 

The Huskies have grown up quite 
a hit since they joined the At lantic 
I 0 seven years ago. The kickoff 
return team is third in Divisionl-A A 

and . th erefore. a concern of the 
Hen,. 

Another po>sih lc "h>lack !'or the 
Hen' is the Hu ski es· nine returning 
linebackers. which will pmc a threat 
to th e Hens· st ruggling ktdoff 
return . which has not heen a\ 'uc
cessfu l as Raymond would like. 
Northeastern linehackcr' Brian 
Hayden. Zach Falconer and Steve 
Kives all arc tied for sixth in the 
Atlantic 10 with 36 tackles each. 

Delaware also has had to 
rcartangc its offensive line because 
of last week's injuries . Center Jeff 
Fiss is out for two week; with a bro
ken hand and Brian Cook. who juM 
recovered from hand surgery. will 
resume the position he origi nally 
held. Offensive guard Chris Phipps 
may slide over to cover Jim ulan's 
position. which is open because of 

hi~ hamwing injury. 
The Hu sk ie~ · major concem. 

Gallop -,ard. is the balance of the 
Hem · offense. both the ru~hing ~nd 
the pa~\ing games. 

"Both quarterbacks arc re.illy 
sol1d. hut obviously one of them i 
out wi th an injury ... he said. "They 
hav.: [Eddie I Conti who has three 
con.,ec uti vc I 00-yard games recoi\ 
ing and they are backed by [Andr.:l 
Thomp~on and [Craig Cummi11gs] 
who ~cored the past three games_'•' 

Gallop, though , is confident i 
team's overall speed as well. 
receiver Andy Alsup, tailback 
Nwo~u and strong safety 
Morales are all stand-out track 

"We've got legitimate team ~ 

now:· Gallop said. "But it's 
track meet Saturday- we've 
be ready to play football." 

A -10 rethink 
Hurtado leads Hens to quick start 1 0-game slat 

continued from page B I 0 

Said Sarnonisky : " It is hi s aware
ness that se ts him apart. He has great 
tactical awareness, understands the 
game and is just a great evaluator re 
he sho uld be a coach." 

Hurtado 's pos t-college plans do 
not include coaching as of now, but 
rather returning to hi s home country. 

"Five years ago. I would have def
initely said that I was going to go 
and play professiona ll y hack home ... 
Hurtado said. ·'Now I think I will 
take a break after college for a little 
bit. but I can never give up soccer. If 
I can't play professionally then I will 
definitely play club soccer." 

And Hurtado knows what it takes 
to make it in Bolivia. From the time 
he was three until he turned 14. the 
senior played for the Tahuichi cluh 
team. 

He also was a member of the 17-
and-under national team when he 
was 15. In the same year. he moved 
up to the 19-and-under squad. 

Currently, Hurtado has some 
options to play professionally in the 
Un ited States after graduation. One 
team that has expressed interest IS 
the Delaware Wizards of the United 
Systems of Independen Soccer
Leagues (USISL). 

New Jersey, where 15 of 28 players 
were fo reign. 

" I gained a lot of confidence when 
I played for St. Bend ict's,'' Hurtado 
said. "The school has a great soccer 
tradition and is always one of the top 
teams in the cou ntry." 

Instead of playing in a state tour
nament, his team faced foreign com
petition, including his former club 
team 

Since he was used to tough com
petition. Hurtado said he decided to 
au~nd Delaware because'·] liked the 
idea of a challe nge." 

But h~ added that sometimes it 
gets difficult. 

.. We lost so many game:; last year 
by one goal that I started to ge t frus
trated. ' If on ly I didn't give up that 
one goal, we cou ld have won,· l 
wou ld tell my self.'' 

This year's team is different and is 
relieving some of that burden from 
Hurt ado. 

The Hens arc 5-2-1. their best 
start since 1985 . With the additio n of 
seven fre,hmen cont ributors , 
Delaware will return an experienced 
team next ~cason. 

"This year I don't worry as much 
about every goal because I have con
Jidem:e Lhat.our_.gU¥S _w.ilJ-find,.a.-llla¥~ 
to win ... Hurtado said. "I am scared 
for other teams next year re Delaware 
ts going to be too good." 

THE REVIEW/Bob Weitl 
Hurtado stretches to deflect a second-half shot against 
Hofstra Wednesday. The senior had eight saves in the win. 

"For me to stay here , though . 
there would have to be an offer that I 
just could not turn down ." Hurtado 
said. 

Hurtado's motivation comes from 
his father. who played professional 
soccer in Bolivia. But it was his 
brother who urged him to perfect hi s 
game. 

Samonisky admitted he will miss 
ht~ star goalie after graduation 

"I wish we had Joaquin for anoth
er four years,' ' he said. 

All-Time Delaware 
Saves Leaders 

I. Dave Whitcraft ( 441) 
2. MikePuican (391) 
3. J oaquin Hurtado (276) 
4. Dave Ormsby (270) 
S. Guy Hasclmann (183) 

He added that back-up goalie 
Dave Owens will be able to step in 
without any problem. 

' 'He is the brain. He 

is the most knowledgeable 
soccer person I know. He 
sees everything." 

"My dad is my mentor." Hurtado 
said, "but my brother was the one 
who pushed me day in and day out to 
get up and get to pracllce .' ' 

"He will have learned a lot from 
Joaquin." Samonisky said. 

Said Hurtado: "Dave Owens is 
one of my best friends on the team. I 
love my team . We are all friends. We 
hang ou t and party together. 

-Hens senior midfietder 
Scott Ensor on goalie 

Joaquin Hunado 

Out of five children, Hurtado is 
the youngest and the only sibling to 
pursue soccer. 

"My father never pushed any of us 
to play, but I just love the game.'' 
Hurtado said. 

Hurtado came to the United States 
in 1993 when he was 17 . He attend
ed St. Benedict 's High School in 

"Being here fo r four years. I can 
tell you that not every team ha been 
like this. There would always be a 
group of four or five seniors who 
were on their own and in their own 
groups. I wanted everyone to be 
together this year. This is the way it 
should be.'' 

Men's soccer team wins 
continued from page B I 0 

Keane put the game out of reach. 
Delaware freshman Michael 

Bunting turned the ball near the 
top of Hofstra tenitory. passing it 
back into a crowd of players in 
front of the net. 

Keane emerged with a direct 
kick past Hofstra goalie Andrew 
Brooker for the win. 

''Keane's done a great job," 
Delaware coach Marc 
Samonisky said. "He 's a fresh
man. He comes in and plays in 
the center of the midfield. It 's a 
difficult pl ace to put a freshman, 
and to get two goals i great." 

On the tlfth tr). goalkeeper 
Joaquin Hurtado caught the ball. 
adding one of hi ' eight saves on 
the da) 

With his performance. 
HunaJo propelled to third on 
Dela'Aarc\ all-time saves li st. 
passing ex-Hen Dave Ormsby's 
270. 

Recording hi ' third shu tout of 
the sea><m. Hurtado brought his 
total amoum of saves to 276. 

Forward Roh MacLeod 
helped Delaware to continue 
with its bc't record since 1985 
by scoring miuway through the 
second half. 

number of player registering 
points this season is 15. 

"We 've had a lot of different 
people th at have scored this 
year: · Samonisky said. "We had 
two new players score aga in 
today. That's makes for a good 
team.'' 

The Hens travel to Boston this 
weekend to face Nonheastern 
and Boston Uni versity in two 
conference games. 

Box SCORE 

Sepl. 30. 1998 

I 
Hofstra 0 
Hens 0 

2-F 
0-0 
3-3 

THE REVIEW/Bob 

Delaware defender Brian Shepanski chases a 
Hofstra player in the Hens' 3-0 win Wednesday. 

Hofstra did not do as well on 
the offensive end. At one point , 
the Flying Dutchmen attempted 
fi ve comer kicks in a row. The 
llrst was kicked out by Kyle 
Shilcock-EIIiot while the next 
three were headed out by various 
players. 

With 20 minute; to play, 
MacLeod shot a hullet past 
Brooker from the middle of 
Hofstra lCITitory. The goal ener
gized the team. leadi ng to a 
series of attacks hy Delaware 
that resu lted in Keane's shots . 

With Keane and MacLeod 
both recnrding goals, the total 

Scoring: 2nd Half - UD: MacLeod {unas

siSled) 20:05. Keane (Bun<i ng) 8.16. Keane 

(Bun<ingl 2 03 
Shots: UD 14: H 12. 
Corners: UD 10. H 6 
Sa>es: UD (Hurtado 8): H (McCormnck 6) 

Woinen' s soccer teain loses fourth straight 
BY AMY KIRSC HBA UM 

Sport.< Editor 
With only one win on the season. the 

Delaware women 's soccer team headed to 
Maryland 10 try and <urn 1hings around. 

During their visit 10 Loyola College (5-3-
l) Wednesday, the Hens 10 try and break thetr 
four game losing streak . 

But Loyola 's Hannah Stark made ure that 

t 

did nol happen Early in lhe second half. the 
hall shot off her foot and hi t the left crossbar. 
pas1 Delaware goa li e Alison Marlin . 

The ball bounced directly back to Stark 's 
t<am mate Naura Groarke, who drilled her 
ktck nghl into lhe open net. 

Delaware was able to defend against any 
more goa ls. but still left defeated. by a score 
of 1-0. 

The recen t seven game Wlll-lc:I\S streak 
adds 10 the worst slarl for 1hc Hens stnce 
1992. 

They have been unable to score smce 
Ketly Marlin 's goal against Rad ford on Sept. 
13th . This marks over 438 minutes wi1hou1 a 
goal for Delaware . 

Injuries have played a b1g pan for this 
season. Though Martin played tn her second 

game back since damagmg her knee . defend
er Megan McFadden is sti ll injured. 

Tri-captain Ca!e Hamson and defender 
Kim Reynold s, who were hurt in last week 's 
ga me against Fairfield. played through their 
injuries against Loyola 

Delaware returns home Friday to face the 
University of Maine in their America East 
opener at 4:00 al the Delaware Mini Stadium. 

t 
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ties of some of his peers. 
"! think it was shon-s ided of 

some of our fellow members," 
Johnson said, "not to cons ider 
that we want to showcase our 
players around the country - in 
the East, the South, Lhe Midwest. 

"If all our game-. arc" nl11nthc 
conference. there\ no "a~ to tell 
how our teams woulJ 'lac~ up 
against other lldtiOll<li n1111pcti 
tion. 

"Pcopk "e1-c \!lllng more 
with bias than '~ ith the- wnfet 
ence's best intcre-.h 111 n11nJ . 

"The I 0-game conference 
schedule is con,cnient But i' it 
the best thing ·) I dnn·r thlll~ so ... 

The demand-. ol such a sched
ule this season would ha,·c pre
vented Delaware I rom facnw two 
of its three non-c:onfcn:ncc (~ppo
nents - UMa'>'. Wc\t Che,ter 
and top-ranJ..cJ Young \to\\ n 
State. 

With the unil1catinn nl the A
IO's Jivisions. each team will 
play an e1ght-game mnlcrcncc 
sc~edulc 111 1999 anJ :2000. 

more of the Virginia 
secedi ng from the A- 10 to 
conference that leaves roc>nt!ll 
the schedule for the popu 
state non-conf crence ri va 
that a I 0-game schedule 
challenge. 

But most indications " " ~ .. · ·•~ • 

the remarks were just scare 
ti..:s. Lcmish was q 
Wednesday's Tiim.• s- ,IJiJ:varcn•!iti 
a vastly different tone. 

·'It is our desire 
Madison Univ"r~ity to be 
Atlantic 10:· he said. "If the 
goes the other way. I don't 
people to think we arc going 
mng off to the 
Conference. That is not ~,..;n'l'ti~, 

happen . We arc going to 
way to make this work." 

The parameters for " 1"'"~'""'"' 
the teams· eight opponent~ 
>cason, Bmno said. have not 
detern1 i ned. 

But John on said popular 
;ional match-ups. like Villano'.ijt< 
Delaware. will not be 
dit.cd . 

-.Athlet.ic!i--direo.ot~'-<>f- tllC-- l-l~---lile-Sftl<~o-\:::fil!e'r"-66~-llaYe-tfft:l~ 
member ~chools will meet in 
January to deciJc the 'ichcduling 
fate of the 200 I 'cason and 
beyond. 

bmda Bruno. commissioner ol 
the A-1 0. said a I 0-gamc confer
ence schedule'' unlike!) 

··we would prohahly sta) at 
eight [games I or go to nine." ;he 
said. 'Ten games i' a httle bit of a 
stretch for some of our institu
tions." 

That disposition has changed 
in the five months since the first 
vote. Since then. some directors 
have put pressure on other mem
bers of the conference to consider 
the implications of a pigeon
holed schedule. 

Donald Lemish. JMU's athlet
ics director, was panicularly out 
spoken. 

"If thi s I 0-game schedu le pre
vails," he was quoted as saying in 
the Sept. 9 Times-Disparch. "it's 
gonna force us to explore other 
conference options.'' 

That caused rumb li ngs, 
including a scenario wi th one or 

tions of stopping UD from pl~~: -
ing Villanova:· 

Abandoning the divisiona 
mat became neces ary w 1 

Boston University axed its fooi
ball program after last season. lt 
made the Atlantic IO's two divi
sion>. the New England (five 
teams) and the Mid-Atlantic 
(six). imbalanced. 

BU's departure sent conf<;r 
encc schools scamperi ng to fill 
the one-game void in their 1998 
sc hedules. Delaware added 
Massachusetts, which. though• it 
is a member of the A- I 0, doe t 
affect the conference standi 
Northeastern and , 
Hampshire face each other t 
this season to fi ll the gap. as 
UConn and Maine. 1 

That won't be necessary ndt 
season. When 1 he A- I 0 is di vi
sion-free, each institution can 
face any eight schools within the 
conference in any given cason 
and the games will count toward 
the conference title race. 

Wasniewski '· 

continued from page B I 0 

Drietlein. 6-2. 7-6 and 7-5. 
'' I just rea ll y pushed the 

ball and made her ge t 
unforced errors:· she sa id . 

Lafaycttc-s lone win came 
in a Jouhle·, match when 
Turtu ricllo and Vanes sa 
Guinet defeated the Hens· 
Kamen anJ Giese 8-3. 

With the win, Delaware ha' 
won 44 of it s last 45 outing;. 
dating back to 1995. -

The Hen~ wi ll sec competi 
tion in the America East 
North-South Rumble this 
weekend at the University of 

ew Hamps hire. 

Box ScoRE 

Sepl 29. 1998 

Lafayette I 
Hens 8 

Singles: Kn,.lln Wasn!C\\S f.d D. del 

Meghon Ro"e 6-1 6-0. Kor<n 
Greenslt!ln. D. def Felc1a Tununrllo 6-
4. 7-6 (7 .. 1). Tracy Guenn. D. def Karen 
Meltzer b-1. 6-4: Enn K nmc:n. lJ. del 

Knthryn Todd. 4-6. 6-4. 6-2. Ell) Gte>e 
D. def V::tnessa Crume1 . 6-3. -1- -6. 6-1 

Martine Srreel. D. def Demse Dnerlein 
6·2. 7-6 (7-5) 

Doubles~ Wasnlewski-Rachel Denckbt. 
D. dcf Rowe-Todd, R-2; Green~tetn· 

Guenn. D. def Mehler-Drierlein, R-3 . 

Turtunello-Guinet. L. def Kamen-Gielf,e . 
g._1 

----------------------- -----------------------~ 

Volleyball wins 
The Delaware volleyba ll team 

won its seventh match of the season 
in come-from-behind victory agamsl 
Temple Wednesday. 

The Hens (7- ll ) fell behind the 
Owls (8-4) 15-2 in the first se t and 
15-10 in the . econd sel bul rallied 10 
take the third 15-9. 

Delaware 's rally forced a fourth 
set, where the lwo learns banled 
before the Hens won 17-15. Temple 
had match poml five limes in the set. 
but could not overcome the 

Delaware squad . 
Jen mfer Wanner led lhe He 

the night with 20 kills and e< ttl 
digs Defensively, she added se' ¢n 
blocks to go along wnh Cam~p 

eemans 14. : 
Kri sten Merrill had six kills a~il 

led Delaware with 22 digs. he h~ •• been named America East Player j>f 
the Week prior to the match. •' 

The Hens' neXI opponent wtl~ 
Hofstra on Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. & 

- Kartll Br.~· 



• FOOTBALL 

The Hens face 011heastern 
in the Homecoming game 

• Volleyball , women's soccer 
see stories, page B9 

Commentary 

K ARE N ll iSCHE R 

The other 
nationally
ranked team 

hey rna} not get half the 
attention of their football 
counterparts. but memr.cr-. 
of the Delaware field hock

ey team hold the university·. highe~t 
current national ranking. 

Going into thi' season. I had no idea 
of just what thts ton • ..: of 23 was capa
ble. 

But after viewing only four games. I 
can see that thi s team is even better 
than l expected. 

Ju't how good I' this Del a'' arc IJeltl 
hockc~ team·? 

Good enough to have Jl"''fl<:d etght 
spots in the National 1-!··!l' Hoc~L'' 
Coaches Association Dl\ 1 '>lOll I ran~ -

1ngs. Good enough to ha' c three pia~ 
ers ranked among the nall"".' top 20 
in goab. assists and points 

And there·s still mon: than h<dl <t 
season remaining for a team that ha-. 
achieved something unan·ompl1shcd 
here since 198, . 

The Hen; v.crc ran~ed thml that 
year. and while they no" .l!e the pmud 
owners of the sixth spot. :1 doc-. not 
appear that this team "'ill settle fo1 
being out of the top five. 

T hey can do no wrong 
It is cliche to say ll . hut th1<, t.:am " 

doing everything right. both on the 
offensive and defensive cncb . 

On the field, they r.:;.emble a small 
army. alway'> ready to do hattie \\ilh 
the largest of enemies whi lc ~ecp1 ng a 
quiet demeanor when they win 

The offensive and defensi'e attad.-. 
work in a very business-like manor: 
they punch in. score when gi\'en the 
opportunity. tcaling a few pos-.ession'> 
when they get the chance . then punch 
out. 

And in every game. there is a diflt:r
ent player taking the stage as that da) ·, 
heroine. 

Senior forward Kelly Cawle} " 
ranked second in the nation with 20 
points. second with eight as;ists and 
12th with six goals. 

Jodi Byrd has the si;o..th seat in the 
individual rankings and her eig ht goal<, 
place her third nationally. 

Her sister. Juli. also is making a 
name for herself. The owner of five 
assists, he is just t" o shy of the 
record for freshmen. 

Rachel Bragger is I 5th in the cou n
try with 15 points. and 17th in goals 
with six 

And it doesn't end with the offense . 

The heart of the defense 
Goalie Kelly Adams has wowed 

both Delaware and opposing team•," 
fan with her gritty style of pia). And. 
more importantly. she ~eeps the enem) 
off the hoard. 

"That goalie 1s ama~:ing ,.. .t 

Maryland fan cried when Adams made 
a ; tick save, one of man} great di vc' 
on Sept. 22. 

Del a" are ;howed it> collccti' t: 
mu clc against the IOth -ran~cd 

Terrapin squad. where. in a tight. ten
sion-filled game. the Hens upset th~ 

Terrapins 2-1. 
And when they beat West Che;teJ 

Saturday. it onl) solidified Delaware·, 
sixth-place spot. 

The Hens were ranked I \lth in the 
country to tart the sea on, and since 
then , the 8-1 team has leaped 13 spots 
to its current position . 

This is a team loaded with talent. 
and whose potential has been realized 
early. 

After last season, the chemistry is 
still strong - no Hens were lost to 
graduation. 

That , coupled with a strong core of 
pl ayers , has given the Hen quite a 
season so far. 

The " tough'' teams are looming in 
the not-so-distan: future. Delaware 
will be seeing the likes of UPenn. 
Princeton and Duke in the next fe" 
weeks, and it wtll no doubt test this 
team 's abil ity. 

But if those contes ts arc anything 
like what has occ urred during the first 
month of the season, what a ride th is is 
going to be. 

Karen Bischer is a sports editor for 
The Re view. Send comments to 
kabsy @udel. edu . 

~· .. ,. 
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A-1 0 directors challenge proposal 
The I I schools will 
reconsider the fate of 
the 1 0-game confer
ence grid they ratified 
in May. The 2-division 
format also was nixed. 

llY C HRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 
\ltuw~111~ Sf'1111' t:dao1 

Athlt:uc' director-. of the Atlantic 
I 0 met Wedncsda) in Philadelphia to 
finalirt: the ehminauon of the confer
ence·, t\\ll di,i-.ions. But the other 
deci-.ion the) made dealt far more '~ith 

I the future or the SChOols' football pro
grmn~ . 

The II members of the conference 

' 'I think it wa~ "'hort-sidt'd of sonw of our 
fdlo'' memhers not to consider that we want 
tn showcnse onr p)a~·er~ around the t.'ountry. 

Tht~ 10-gamt.· sdH~duk is fonvt>nient. But is 
it the best thing'? J don't think so." 

- Edgar Johnson, Delaware's athletics director 
L-----~------~-----------------4 

opted to reconsider a vote la;,t Ma) to 
in;titulc a )()-game . round-roh111 
schedule beginning in 200 I. 

The implementation or the original 
vote would have left JU'>t nne non-con
ference game per <,ea~on for each 
team. That. according to repons in a 
Virg1nia newspaper. displeased direc
tors at some of the schools with more 

clout. 
The three Virginia members -

James Madison. William and Mary 
anJ Richmond - voted against the 
proposal. according to the Richmond 
Times- Dispatch. 

Edgar Johnson, Delaware's athlet
ICS director, also said he opposed the 
move. He even questioned the priori
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fOO T BALl 

Current AJignment 
(Divisional) 

New England 
Connecticut 
Maine 
Massachusetts 

ew Hampshire 
Rhode Island 

Mid-Atlantic 
Delaware 
James Madison 
Nonheastern 
Richmond 
Wm. &Mary 
Villanova 

New Alignment 
(Uniform) 

Connecticut 
Delaware 
James Mad1son 
Maine 
Massachusetts 

1ew Hampshire 
Northeastern 
Rhode Island 
Richmond 
William & Mary 
Villanova 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ -----

Hens 

lEW/Bob Weill 

Joaquin Hurtado has been 
through the losing seasons. 
Now, as Delaware posts its 
best start since 1985, the 
Bolivian native is on top. 

s 
llY DOME ICO MONTA ARO 

Stajj Reportn 

hou ti ng instructions to his 
prowling the field, snaring as 
as possible they're all 

Delaware goalie Joaquin Hurtado. 

defenders, 
many shots 
staples of 

Hurtado (first name pronounced wah-KEEN) Wednesday moved into 
third place on the Hens' all-time aves list. His eight stops in a 3-0 win 
against Hof\tra gave him 276 career saves . enough to pass Dave 
Ormsby'> 270. 

Hurtado. the only current Hen to have started for four years (he 
missed ju>t two games at the end of his sophomore season), may ha' c 
trouble reaching Mike Puican (391) and Dave Whitcraft (44 1) for the 
Lop two spots on the list. But for now, he said. third place suits him fine. 

'·) would like people to sec my name up there 10 or 15 years after I 
graduate a; that would be nice." Hurtado said. "But right now my onl y 
goal '" to win games and get to the playoffs." 

Del a" are coach Marc Samonisky is one of Hurtado 's biggest sup
porters. 

'·It would be great if Joaquin can [reach this honor]," he said. "Any 
type of recognition he can get he deserves." 

Hurtado is 5-foot-9 and 170 pounds. but don't let that lool \OU 

When he steps onto the field. he i · in control. 
Grm' 1ng up in Bolivia. soccer was a way of life . 
.., ha\ c told C\ er) nne that Joaquin is in charge .. Samonis~) !>aid "II 

he tclb you to do some thing. then you do it. The players re<;pcn h11n 
because of his awarenes,:· 

Sen101 tri-captam Scott Ensor offered a reason a; to why. 
"He is the bra1n ... the Hens ' midfielder said. " He is the mo<,t kno" 1-

cdgcah le soccer person I know. He sees everything ... 

sec H URTADO page B\1 

grab first 
America 
East win 
Freshman Dan 
Keane scores twice 
in Hurtado's third 
shutout of season 

BY AI\ I\' KIRSCHBAUM 
.\f il ii " 1-.d/11'1 

Th" "a; a first. For Dan Keane and 
lor the \\hole Delaware men\ ;occer 
team. 

Keane. a lrr-.hman who graduated 
hom St. ~lar~ \ Htgh m Wilmington, 
hccamc the fir,t Hen this season to score 
t\\iCt: 111 a game. And. a5. a result . 
Delaware notched its lirst conference 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

Hofstra 0 

win of the sea
'>On . 

Kicking. trip
pmg and push
mg dominated 
most of the 

e g a n1 
Wednesday. 

. H.-.en. s._ ____ 3_..,._ Yellow cards 
were flying as 

Hofstra Univcn,ity (-l-3-2. 0-2) scratched 
and clawed for its first conference win. 

But the Hens (5-2-1, 1-1) shoved 
hac"-. Winn1ng thc1r founh game in five 
tries and capturing their first conference 
'JCtor). the) defeated the defending 
America East regular-season champions 
3-0 at Delaware Mini-Stadium. 

While fighting for possession with 
eight minutes to go in the game. 
Delaware's Dennis O'Connell and 
Hofstra's Andrew Darby got tied up, 
fa lling to the ground. 

On his way up. Darby deliberately 
pu hed down on O'Connell' neck. After 
an uproar from the crowd. the r,.feree 
called lor a stoppage of tune "'hde he 
e\amined h1s options. 

Hohtra coach Richard uttall yelled 
for 20 <,econds to he added to the cloc~ 
after the referee lectured the pla)cr' and 
play re<,umed. 

Twcl\e seconds later, Keane. a mid
fielder. headed in his first career goal. 
practically seali ng the game for the Hens. 

Makmg sure the Flying Dutchmen 
would not pull off some kind of miracle. 

see MEN'S SO CCER page B9 

Wasniewski wins 20th straight 
Sophomore blasts 
Lafayette opponent, 6- 1, 
6-0, in Delaware's second 
win of young season 

BY KA REN BISC H E R 
Spurl'i Etluot 

Kri stin Wasniewski hardly knows 
what losing is like. 

That'> because the Delaware 
women ·s tennis team member has only 
lmt once in her collegiate career. It was 
a defeat she shared with teammate 
Rachel Dencker last season when the 
doubles combination dropped an 8-5 
match to Temp le. 

Wasniewski won her 20th straight 
match aga inst Lafayette Tuesday. when 
·he defea ted Meghan Rowe in two 
st raigh t se ts. 

The '>ophomorc ;ct a schoo l record 
for consecutive >~ngle' "'1m "'ith the 
victory. 

" I kind of 
Wa<,nic\\<;ki satd 

W OMEN'S 

TENNIS 

"ore her down ... 
of her match with 

Rowe. "S he just 
made errors and I 
\ta) ed so lid ... 
Wasniewski aid 

her >UCCCSS SO far 
ha'> to do with 

I much positive 
Lafayette reinforcement off 
Hens 8 ..,. the court. 

'· Honestly.'· she 
said. "It· s the support of my coach and 
teammates that gets me through a 
match." 

The record , set by Cindy Pilipczuk 
and Lisa Fry in 1996. had stood at 19 
wi ns. 

In her first match. Wasniewski faced 

the Explorers' Rowe and won easily. 6-
1. 6-0. In the doubles competition. she 
again paired up with Dcncker to defeat 
the Lafayette combination of Rowe and 
Kathryn Todd in an 8-2 match. 

In the second singles match . 
Delaware sophomore Karen Greenstein 
battled Felcia Turturiello . winning the 
match, 6-4, 7-6 and 7-3. 

"She had a great match," Hens coach 
Laura Travis said. "Karen really sho\<cd 
her mental toughness ." 

Following the long match. Greenstein 
and Tracy Guerin teamed up in the sec
ond doubles matc h defea ting Karen 
Me ltze r and Deni se Drietlein 8-3. 

Also win ning in si ngles fo r De laware 
on Tuesday were Guerin. Erin Kamen, 
Elly Giese and Martine Stree t. 

St ree t, a freshman, played a hard-
fough t match, defeating Denise 

see WASNIEWSKI page B9 

THE REVIEW/Bob Wei ll 

First singles player Kristin Wasniewski returns a 
shot in her 6-1, 6-0 win against Meghan Rowe. 
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